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RENOVATIONS PLANNED FOR AFTER BUSY SUMMER SEASON

New Owner of Rialto Theatre Scheduled
To Close Today on Purchase Agreement

By SUZETTB STALKER
teit Wrimn fat Tht Wtnfittd UoJtt

David S. Corbln for Tht Wantiatd L«*cfar
MEET OF CHAMPIONS, CHAMPlON...Matt Elmucdo of Westfleld High
School wins the 1600-meter run at the Meet of Champions Tor the third straight
time, a feat that no other 1600-mtter runner In New Jersey has ever done.
Elmucclo's time of 4:11.25 was just 0:00,08 off the meet record.

Corporate executive Jesse Sayegh,
who was scheduled to assume own-
ership of the Riutto Theatre today,
Thursday, June 12, discussed his plans
earlier this week to breathe nc^ life
into the popular cinema at the corner
of East Bioad Street and Central Av-
enue, which for 75 years has beck-
oned moviegoers of all ages to
Westfield's downtown.

Mr. Sayegh, the President of CJM
Entertainment in Cedar Grove, said
he expected to close his purchase
deal with United Artists today, al-
though he acknowledged that final
details could delay the closing, origi-
nally scheduled for May 23, until
next week. The theater operator owns
several other cinemas with between

four and 10 screens in Linden, Cedar
Grove, Ocean Township, Upper
MoiUclair and Kinnclon.

In February, Mr. Sayegh entered
into an agreement with United Artists
to buy both the Rialto Theatre and the
Bellevue Theatre in Upper Montclair.
United Artists, based in Denver, an-
nounced last year that it was selling
many of its smaller theaters in order
to concentrate on more profitable
multiplexes. The action prompted a
successful grassroots campaign
among Westfielders to find a way to
save the commu nity's last remaining
movie house

Mr. Sayegh, who has been in busi-
ness as a local theater operator for 20
years, said he planned to update the
Rialto while still preserving its his-
toric significance. Among his pro-

Robert Brennan Stepping Down as Tax Assessor
After 31 Years of Serving Westfield, Other Towns

By JEANNE WHITNEY
Spfditi]) Wrlouifar Hit WufitU Uadtt

When Westfield Tax Assessor Rob-
ert W. Brennan retires at the4 end of
this month after 31 years on the job,
he will be leaving behind a sign in the *
Office that reads, 'The Lord Giveth.
The Government Taketh Away," De-
spite the seemingly uncomfortable
truths of this maxim, the 54-year-old
Mr. Brennan says he loves his job as
1% Assessor and feels he has cer-

p j helped the town and its resi-
dents over the year*. He also has
served as Tax Assessor for Kenil worth
and Garwood at the same time.

"I just couldn't get enough," he
added. Among the three towns, he
deals with over 15,000 properties
which currently have a market worth
at least $5 billion, he said.

Mr. Brennan, a lifelong resident of
Westfield, said his retirement was
hastened by the results of a spinal
cord injury from a construction acci-
dent in 1993. The fall was not job-
related. His assistant, 39-year-old
AnnmarieSwitzer, was apoointedTax
Assessor last week by the Town Coun-
cil, beginning Tuesday, July 1.

A Rahway resident, Ms, Switzer
has worked with Mr. Brennan for the
past five years.

"It would have broken my heart to
hand the office over to someone I
didn't know," Mr. Brennan said, add-
ing that Mrs. Switzer passed the tough
State Tax Assessors Examination
which is given by the New Jersey
Division of Taxation, on the first try
JusA last year.
.Starting in the Assessor's Office

.with Bud Barnard in 1966, Mr.
Brennan said he left a banking job for
the higher paying municipal job —
$110-a-week.

"Back then we had an S8 million
(municipal) budget to come up with,
N t j i ' s about $70 million."

Deadlines Told
For Submittals

- To The Leader
those persons preparing preit re-

leases for submission to Tht Wettfleld
Leader are reminded that copy should
be H-rrwlled or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Fr&ay prior to publication. Tht
Uailtr'% E-mail addrest Ii
wlMdw»aol,cdrn. The fax number It

EKSmKSm.
1 Releases, pictures, and letters to the

eduor can also be dropped off at our
office located at 90 Elm Street or
" * * our mill slot. To ensure that

d» reach our office prior to
line we encourage B-moilcKTafted

—rial.
Sporu itoriei which occur prior to

tha weekend must b* in by the Friday
tiesdlft*. Weekend iporti events muu
bft submitted by noon en Ut» Monday
prior to the publication date. Obituar-
ies will be accepted up to 5 p.m. on
Tufetdayt.

All copy rrwit be typed, doubts*
spaced, no mo* than 500 words in
length, and include a dtytlOM tele-
phone number when it* suomltttrcan
be reached,

J

For example, a basic Cape Cod-
style house was assessed at $16,000
then, according to Mr. Brennan, and
is now at $167,000 or roughly 10 to
II times the amount. Today, the aim
for an assessed value of a Westfield
property is 60 percent of market value.

And take note, Mr. Brennan said,
. he joined the Assessor's Office be-

fore computers were used.
"We did everything by hand. I

even remember my wife and I typing
property eards,aihome for 10 cents
per card. Artf I usecftoinirtttru^tt^v
the typewriters, 1 typed 80 words-a-
miriute," he noted.

The job, however, is not without
certain hazards. "Socially, I didn't
always tell people I was the Tax As-
sessor. I told them I worked for the
municipality. There was only onetime
that I catted the police when a resi-
dent became irate. It's a thankless
job," he added.

Mr. Brennan said he also learned to
be ready with a response when resi-
dents reminded rum that they "were
paying his salary." He calculated that
on average, a resident paid only 9
cents toward his salary and he told
them so.

But assessingjs not an exact sci-
ence, Mr. Brcnnan added. "It's judg-
ment over everything else. It takes
common sense. One of the things I
like best about the job is just being a
help to the little person who needs
help.

Youth Charged
InPaintball
Gun Assault

A 16-year-old Westfield youth was
charged with aggravated assault and
possession of a weapon for unlawful
purposes Sunday after allegedly fir-
ing a semi-automatic, air-propelled
paintball handgun at a Westfield po-
lice officer during an encounter which
authorities said could have ended
tragically.

The event unfolded at 3:50 p.m.,
police said, when a woman reported
a suspicious person on Prospect
Street. She had confronted the sus-
pect, who was wearing dark clothing .
and a mask, after the found him hld-
tagbiniiMiatreeoft tier property, then
alerted police. *

Officer W. Richard Smialowlcz of
the Westfield Police Department re-
•pottded to the scene but was unable
to locate the suspect. Authorities have
been especially on the alert for re-
ports of suspicious persons In light of •
a recent series of burglaries and ear
break-ins which occurred in the town.

Officer SmiatowteZt a 12-year vet-
eran of the Wettfteld police force,
iubsequerttly heard whatsoundedlike
gunfire coming from a wooded area
at die rear of the property and, upon
investigation, came to a cleared area,
where he "wai fired upon numerous
times" by one of a group of five
juvenile*, who had been playing with,
pamtball handguns, according to «
•tattment released Tuevday by the
fiotleedepe>tnMtnti.

Detecflv* Sergeant Jemei T.
Schneider isid trutt "the proj«cule»
mt» whJxcia« abound hU head,
he«aw soMpillniftri "

h

"But I've never rewarded a person
who let their house run down in order
to get a lower assessment. I'd reduce
the neighbors' assessments, though,
since their property value is affected,"
he explained.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt,
who has worked nearly 24 years with
Mr. Brennan, said that as a Tax Asses-
sor "you have to know your town. He
(Mr. Brennan) knows it like nobody

Mr. Brennan recalled that before
i miHrtawtf te^^^
son Board of Assessors, In 1976 the
state Homestead Rebate Act required
the Assessor's office to calculate a
rebate for every property owner, In
1972 and 1981 the office worked Robert W. Drennnn

posed improvements are the addition
of "one or two screens," but with the
same seating capacity. He also antici-
pates sprucing up the theater's inte-
rior with a fresh decor, new seats and
carpeting, an upgraded sound system
and a revamped refreshment area and
lavatories. .

HesaidtheRialto'sfamiliarcanopy
and marquee would remain, and that
he plans to renovate the building's
aging facade, including installing
windows on the second floor and
making improvements to adjoining
storefronts. Mr. Suyegh added that
similar renovations have already been
made to the Bellevue Theatre.

The CJM President stated that reno-
vations to the Rialto would not get
underway until after the summer,
which he described as the most lucra-
tive seuson for movie theaters, He
rioted that alterations to the building
would be done "stage by stage," to
ensure that operation of the theater
would not be disrupted.

Mr. Sayegh said the Rialto would
continue to exhibit first-run films but
that he would bring new movies to
the theiiter faster than has occurred in
recent monlhs, "You can't do it any
other way," he explained, referring to
the importance of continually offer-
ing fresh products to audiences.

"I think things will change later
because we have a different way of
booking. We'll be looking at a faster
pace to keep newer pictures coming
In," Mr, Sayegh continued. He re-
imrVed that to an independent the-
ater operator, he also would choose
films geared toward Westfield audi-
ences.. In addition to movies pro-
duced by major studios, he said he
would be looking at independent
films, as well as foreign or other
specialty offerings.

Earlier this year, Mr. Sayegh said
he had originally been interested in
purchasing the Rialto two years ago
but failed to reach an agreement wfth
United Artists at that time. A Long
Island developer subsequently ac-
quired a contract option to purchase
the theater, which he had planned to
lease to The Gap, Inc. for a Banana
Republic store after stating he could
not find a theater operator able^ta
meet his terms for a tease. - Wf V' '

Local residents responded \0 form-
ing the "Save the Riajto" Committee,
an outgrowth <^of Westfield
MainStreet, which organized efforts
to preserve the landmark theater. The
group, which included several real
estate and theater industry experts,
investigated options for helping the
theater become more profitable while
also petitioning executives at The
Gap, Inc.'s San Francisco headquar-
ters not to convert the building into
retail.

Supporters argued that the Rialto,
which has spanned the eras of vaude-
ville through present-day cinematic
technology, was vital to the economic
viabil ity of the downtown. They main-
tained that the theater, with its close
proximity to many stores and restau-
rants, helped generate business for
the area, Townspeople also cited the
importance of having a local movie
house where parents could leave their
children for an afternoon.

The Gap, Inc., which already oper-
ates two stores in Westfield'3 down-
town, eventually pulled its plans to
lease the theater building for a stow.
A short time later, the developer an-
nounced he was abandoning nis op-
tion to purchase the theater, after
which Mr. Sayegh renewed talks with
United Artists. The purchase agree-
ment was brokered by Anthony
Schilling of Relocation Realty in
Westfield.

Zoning Board Plows Through Heavy Agenda;
Slates Special June Meeting to Clear Backlog

By ANNA MURRAY
llWifnV/tJiU

In ft yeoman effort to serve appli-
cants and community members, the
Westfield Board of Adjustment
plowed through 15 of 28 applications
at its regularly scheduled monthly
meeting on Monday evening. The
heavy agenda was the result of a
backlog of cases last month when,
due to the complexity of applica-
tions, only two of 17 were heard by
the board.

Residents and commercial appli-
cants were pleased when board Chair-
man Lawrence J. Mannino announced
that a special meeting will be held on
Monday, June 23, to address applica-
tions not heard on Monday. At that
time cases approved on June ? will be
memorialized, thereby curtailing the
30-day period before building per-
mits are obtained. The town will pay
the approximately $2,000 in court-
related fees for the special meeting.

Of the 15 cases heard, including 11 .
residential and four non-residential,
nineofthe resident applications were
approved and all four non-residential
variances were granted.

Chase Manhattan Bank, which will
be relocating to 302 Bast Broad Street,
was granted variances for two non-
conforming signs. One sign is direc-
tional in nature and the other is a free-
standing, double-sided sign identify-
ing the bank. Board members ap-
proved smallersigns than those origi-
nally proposed by the applicant.

Also granted sign variances were
John and Eva Wiley. The Wileys1

application was on behalf of the busi-
ness tenants occupying rental space
between and including 301-3 U South
Avenue, West. The elevation of the
building in relation to the street pre-
vents easy viewing of any signagc
that Is presently conforming to the
land-use ordinance. Board members
granted approval for three signs not

associated with a public entrance and
four signs that are greater than the,
required height of 30 inches. The
signs be uniformly bronze with gold-
leaf lettering.

The Union County Educational
Services Commission was granted a
vari ance to alter parki ng and bus stop
arrangements at the Westlake School,
located at 1571 Lamberts Mill Road,

contrary to the land ordinance. A
loop will Deconstructed to avoid buses
backing up on Lamberts Mill Road.

The approval of the variance is
contingent upon Town Engineer Ken*
neth B. Marsh's investigation of the
site with regard to the new plans and
possible drainage issues. If the appli-
cant does not comply with recom-

Council Hears Proposal
On Town Entry Signs

By JUSTIN BRIDGE
Sfittalij Wrlmn/br Pit W,,tfi,l4 Uttot

Sign designer Peter Catclli of North
Edison and former Westfield
MainStreet Manager Michele Picou
made a presentation of entry and exit
signs at Westfield's borders with sur-
rounding communities before the

Council to Continue Discussion
On Clarence Street Vacation

Town Council Tuesday night. The
signs have been proposed ior the
major roads leading into Westfield,

According to Mr. Catelli, the signs
are three feet in height and five, feel
wide, making them the perfect size to
be noticed by passing can. The de-
Bignunderconslderationconsiitsofa .
picture of Mindowaskin Park's foot-
bridge in between trees over a iky
blue background. The border of the
sign Is a dark blue,

Mr,

1* PAUL J.PEYTON
Ipttlatfy WWrtW/bcTV WwfitHUmkt

The Town Council decided Tues-
day night that they need more time
to review Information regarding a
proposal before the governing body
to vacate a portion of the town's
right-of-way along Clarence Street
located between Scotch Plains Av-
enue and Umbert* Mil! Row), an
undeveloped paper street, t h e Plan-
ning Board fait week approved a
subdivision to pave the way for the
construction ofthe first new homes
on the streets.

Town Administrator Edward A.
Oottko said ClarenceStreethai bean
on the town itreet map for over 30
year*. "• '

"tt had always been on map* but
has not been developed until now/'
he explained.

Town Bflfihwr Kenneth B, Mar.h
told th# council that by vacating 16
f f h j h f i h t h

I Tat -is*- * -*

cover iuid orcfered

tmn

A number of resldenu came out to
voice their concernson the ordinance
last week. The granting of the vaca-
tion would Impact a development
approved last week by the Planning
Board, since it was based on approval
of a vacation. The owners of the lots,
William Villane and Charles A.
Higgins, own different parts of land
on Clarence Street, across the street
from one another.

Randy Mannls of Prospect Street
called the Clarence Street lot one of
the last undeveloped parcels in town.
He said he was concerned over the
prospect of more development on the
street given the fact a number of
homes, including his< have water
underneath the foundations.

the vacation, Donald Qjlwfla of
Scotch Plains Avenue, said the end
result would give resident! eight ex-
tra feet of property, "which, frankly,
we don't want."

Bill Bennett of Austin Street said
granting the vacation would benefit
the developer by providing htfln with

another $700,000 to $1 million In
revenues for the developers.

The Planning Board approved Mr.
Hlggln's subdivision application of
the seven-acre parcel Into four new
building lots at m meeting on June 2.
The approval, however, was based
on the council approving the vaca-
tion. If that does not occur the appli-
cation would have to be withdrawn
as it currently exists.

The developer has said he plans to
construct four Colonial-style houses
on the land, with four bedrooms and
two and a half bathrooms aach, If the
vacation is approved it will eliminate
the need for & front yard variartce.and
allow (he developer to build four

• homes. Mr, Higgins has indicated he
will build three homes if the vacation
is rejected.

The land m question is owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stftflkui, Mr.
Stankus acquired the parcel in 1973
in a land swap with the town for a
parcel on Boynton Avenue which the
town uiad te build a senior housing

, mmmmimn

, Catelli said he chose blue be-
cause it Is Westfield's color and added
the footbridge to the front because it
iiafrted point of the town. Mr. Catelli
slated that the sign would show that
Westfield Is "environmentally
friendly. The ilgn is also going to
promote a tranquil atmosphere. ,

t h e signs will be paid for by sev-
ernl sponsors. The council said the
signs were only going to be spon-
sored by public entitles, and not by
any commercial organhtatloni. The
signs will be decided upon at the next
council conference meeting,

Aircraft noise was another topic
that was addressed last night. Jerome
Peder, Wesifleld's representative on
the Union County Advisory Board,
made a presentation outlining the
problem of increased aircraft noise
over the region,

According to Mr. Feder, the prob*
l«m ia that the planes are not follow-
ing their predetermined routes In to
and out of N e W k Airport baled on
those outlined in the Soltxrg
don Plan implemented by the
Aviation Administration (FAA)
month. The airplanes
taking short cud over
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PACK NO. 73 PLANTS A TKKK...Boy Scout Pack No. 73, of Holy Trinity
Interparochial School located in Wtstfield, kicked off tls final pack meeting of
the year by planting u tree In front of the school. The boys of Den No. 2 (second
grade) prepared the ground and each member of the pack participated in the
planting. They were led by Cuhinaster John Carven, assisted by Wayne Howell.
At the meeting, boys were advanced to the next level, and parents and den
leaders were thanked for their participation.

+ **
Man is the only unhnul that taught* and weeps; for he itt ihf only

animal that is Ktruvk with the difference between .what thingH are
•tnd what they might have- been.

—Wiilium Hu/.litt

FREE Seminar - Open to the Public

How to Save Over $3,000
on Your Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

(And SUII Look Like a Million Bucks I)

Kitchen & Bath Design News estimates that next year,
$40 billion dollars will be spent on kitchen and bath

remodeling projects.

Attend this nationally-acclaimed seminar to
am how your remodeling dollars are best invested.

Who Should Attend:
Homeowoers, Realtors, Architects, Interior Designers, Decorators

What You Will Learn:
3 Timeless color trends 3 Cost-cutting secrets
4 Deadly design mistakes 4 Safety rules for every bath
5 Space saving products 5 Ways to create a luxury shower
Choosing the right appliances Creative ceramic tile installations

Seminar Leader:
Steven Meitzer, a nationally-recognized designer, is published

regularly In Women's Day Kitchens and Baths, Kasmar
Publications' Kitchen and Bath Designs by Professional

Designers, and Kitchen Styles Design Book.
His upcoming book will be released lalSC lTJJS year.

Comments From Previous Attendees:
"II you're planning a kilchon or bath - this is iho porfocl seminar."

Wondy Onickor. MilltHim, NJ
"We were amazed al the wedlili ol nloim.itlon In su ,tioit M nono<Jof thno '

Dr. Rocco and Fmnca Tutntn Shrii Hill? HJ

Seminar

How to Register: Call 1-800-823-4513
Saturday, June 21,1:30 p.m. • Millburn Public Library

. VISIT US ON THE WEB mmw.abbeys.com

Farmer's Markets Begin
Saturday in Scotch Plains

Once again, shoppers from all over
Union County wilt be able to enjoy
purchasing New Jersey grown fresh
fruits and vegetables at the farmer's
market in Scotch Plains on Saturdays
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The markets are
held in the parking lot on Park Av-
enue in the center of the township
next to the Municipal Building and
will be there through October while
crops are available.

Those who have come to the mar-

ket in the past three years have been
pleased with the freshness, variety
and price of the products that are
offered, according to a market spokes-
man.

While in Scotch Plains, shoppers
are invited to visit the shops through-
out town offeri ng food, gifts, antiques
and collectibles and other products
and services.

For more information, please call
322-7388.

Optimist Club Seeks Sponsors
For Eighth Seniors9 Party

The Optimist Club of Westfletd will sponsor Project Graduation for the
Westfield High School's graduating Class of 1997. Wednesday, June 18, will
mark the eighth anniversary of BASH, an all-night, alcohol- and drug-free party
for the graduating seniors.

The BASH tradition includes-a graduation gift foreach senior. The gifts are
provided by the Wesifield business community, and the Optimist Club is
seeking donations from local firms who wish to contribute to the success of
BASH "97. ' .

Donations may be in the form of a gift, gift certificate, or cash contribution
which would be used to purchase a gift in the donor's name,. Donors will be
acknowledged as a sponsor in the BASH '97 program filer and in the local
newspaper. '

To have an Optimist representative pick up a donation, or for additional
information, please call Glenn Picou, BASH Gift Chairman, at 654-6016.

• U.S.D.A. PRIME • U.S.D.A. PR.'ME'

Father's Day
Grill

Prime N.Y. Shell Steaks
Prime Filet Mignon
London Broil Oyster Cut

"Fork Tender"
Turkey London Broil - Made

From Fresh Turkey Breast
Homemade German Hot Dogs

"Ail Meat-No Fillers"
Extra Lean Hamburger Patties

20 for $11.99
Extra Lean Ground Beef

3 Ib. for $4.99

While Corn is Hrri- - Super S\V«H((\

To have GREAT food you have to have GREAT ingredients...
For over "58" years our customers have relied upon us.

s/l/pi ^ Meat Market
Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

389 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains
(908)322-7126 • Fax 322-2561

E-mail: Johns@elbnet.com
U.S.D.A. PRIME - U.S.D.A. PRIME

WINNING READER...Undsay Long-Waldor of Westfield, a fifth-gride stu-
dent at Kent Place School in Summit, is the recipient of the 1997 Reiber Award,
which is awarded annually to a student who demonstrates a true love of books
by being an enthusiastic and serious reader. The Reiber Award, which honors
the memory or former primary teacher HUdegard Reiber, was presented tu
Lindsay by Mrs. Reiber's daughter, Louise Auble. i*̂

112 Centralfive.

(908) 232- f88S
(fiekindKoaKoafiao)

Summit, ffJ07901
(908) S%~02V8

m&MTtt.tOPtt
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ua...

The Art Of Waving F
- Paint YoarQttnCeramica -

" f Com* 0iaitL£(WVtfCPfiRK Y
K r J\ant/Paint YourOtun Qinaaaar,

the netoe&t fa creative entertainment

/. ChooM Your (tern - 6)a Have <fQQ
0M

3. Paint it Havener- You Lifa -> /fa Your Cmatiant
V, fin tntourKilnn Overnight (wu/o this part)
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All products are dlshwashable, mlcrowavable and food safe!

Affiliated Travel Westfield's Newest
Travel Agency

l l Celebrating It
International

X'

b'Hfi

After 34 years in Cranforcl, we
have moved to our owner's
hometown. To celebrate the
opening of our new offices we
are inviting you to join us for a
one-week Gala Celebration
and Open House. Everyone
that visits our new office will re-
ceive a FREE Valuable Travel
Coupon for up to $100 off your
next 1997 trip. We bring you
travel opportunities and spe-
cials you will love! Not just for
a week or a month BUT spe-
cials every week right through
the rest of the year.

Book with us!
Save with usl

$3J off *ny»lrlitmk,t,,ttf«p«)dUHir()rftu(M|i« l(iite*JOO fir immi
$ S 0 i C r i d i k S l 0 O 0y p ( p g
llfiOoff wiy pMpKWtouror eMm nKiui|«S2.000or more

h apply)

to,

ith
THURSDAY, JUNE 19, THRU

THURSDAY, JUNE 26
Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Sat., 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Unpubl ished rates on
a very popular, very special,

select group of cruises!

"4M

GUARANTEED
owest available air fare

at time of ticketinq
Vacation with
the kids and

Plenty of Free Parking
425 North Avenue, East, Westfield, NJ

908-654-8700
• : I T .

i n :

n«xt to Norrl»
H

»
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Drama Critic to Give
On 'Changing Broadway'

1 ;* "Changing Broadway," a talk by
,$i<t>adway drama critic Howard

*'Kissel, will be presented on Friday,
, , June 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the Westfield
;tyjuriicipal Building Community

orn, 425 East Broad Street,
.;W<Kj(ield.
; « \y\viis free lecture by the New York
'tvjpily News' chief drama critic is
MP9nsored by Westfield Young Art-

ists* Cooperative Theatre, Inc.
(WYACT), as part of its ongoing
theatrical and educational mission in
the'Westfield area.

Mr, Kissel brings his experience
and humor to "Changing Broadway,"
with highlights and anecdotes of the
New York stage. He will contrast
Broadway in the 1940s, with nearly
100 new shows per year, with the
theater of the 1990s.

"Changing-Broadway" also will
look ahead to what the future adult
audience, whose first exposure to the
theater is Cats,t Beauty and the Beast,
Stomp and Rent is likely to expect,

WYACT is asix-year-old Westfieid
community organization that provides
young people with a summer-stock
theatrical experience in acting, musi-
cal theater and technical production.
Last summer WYACT presented two
Pulitzer Prize-winning shows,,
Fiorello! and Crimes of the Heart.

This summer WYACT will present
Merrily We Roll Along and The
Children's Hour.

For furtherinfomiation, please call
233-3200. For the hearing impaired,
please call 1-800-852-7899.

Central Jersey Chamber
To Honor UCC's Dr. BVown

Marisa Mangione Strikes Gold
With Top Girl Scouting Award
Marisa Mangione of Fanwood, re-

ceived the Girl Scouts' Gold Award
on May 29.

To earn the Girl Scout's highest
award, a scout must demonstrate ex-
tensive leadership, service to others,
career exploration and the earning of
interest project patches. The candi-
date also must design and carry but a
Gold Award project.

The project must be something that
she personally cares about and while
utilizing her talents and strengths h
should demonstrate her commitment
to herself, her community and the
future.

Marisa Mangione

Marisa, a junior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, has been a
Girl Scout for 11 years. For her Gold
Award project, Marisa reorganized
and computerized the library at the
Redeemer Lutheran Day School
Church in Westfield.

Her school activities include mem-
bership in the National French Honor
Society, Marching Band, Concert
Choir, Las Cantodofas, The Muse
literary magazine and Repertory The-
ater.

Highlights of the Gold Award Cer-
emony included a flag ceremony by
Brownie Troop No. 52, an Invocation
by the Reverend Paul Kritsch, Pastor
of the Redeemer Lutheran Church
and an address by guest speaker, Sis-
ter Percylee Hart, Principal of Union
Catholic Regional High School.

Proclamations were presented to
Marisa by Deputy Mayor Joan A.
Papen of Scotch Plains, Councilman
Bruce H. Walsh on behalf of
Fanwood's Mayor and Borough
Council and Dolores Kresge, Presi-
dent of Washington Rock Girt Scout
Council.

Marisa was presented with her Gold
Awardj>in by Senior Troop Advisor,
KathyCalello, who has known Marisa
since she was 4 years old.

Senior Troop Advisor, Bernadette
Hoycr, presented Marisa with resolu-
tions and letters of commendation
from President Bill Clinton, the Sen-
ate and General Assembly, the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-

Youngsters Invited
Do Visit Stables

Preschoolers and day campers are
invited to visit Watchung Stables in

• Mountainside for a one-hour tour to
ace over 50 school horses. Tours are
held Monday through Thursday at a
COM of $20 per group. Croups are
limited to 25 and appointments must
be made in advance.

For further Information, please call
Jean Jacobus At the stables at 789-
3665. Wntchung Stables is n facility
oftheUnion County Division ofparks
and Recreation.

James H. Walsh
Receives Degree

James H- Walih of Wwtfleld re-
ceived hi» Bachelor of Arts Degree in

, Communication* ai tha 48th annual
comrn«nc«mer.t «x«rel«ea held on
May 18 ia the Klftf'i CoHega
Scwidlon Gymnasium In -*"—
Bwf*,|»onn»ylvHn!i

ers, the Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Scotch' Plains-Fanwood Superinten-
dent of Schools Dr. Carol B. Choye,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood HighSchool
Principal, Dr. Terry Riegel, Fanwood
Memorial Library, teachers, family
members and friends.

ENJOYING THE MOMENT...Junior LeuKue or Kli/ulHlli-l'lainrield President
Mary l.andriau <if Wesifield. left, shares a li);li< immit'iit with Fayt and Terry

.Zeciand of Ihc AIDS Ktsource Foundation for Children tAKFC/al the recent
ARFC Gulu. League nwmhers organized thesilenl auction al the ̂ alu mut presented
the ARFC with a check for $2O,(tOO, proceeds from mi American (iliis funtli aiser
held by the Junior I.eaguu to benefit the ARFC and cither League projects.

Vo-Tech Schools Announce
Commencement Exercises

More than 425 students, including
members of the Evening Division
and. the Union County Vocational-
Technical Adult High School, are
candidates for graduation when the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools hold their 30th'commence-'
njent ceremonies beginning at 6 p.m.
oh Tuesday, June 17, at the Raritan
Road campus,

In the event of inclement weather,
the program will be moved indoors to
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.

Following the Pledge of Allegiance
and the singing of the National An-
them, the commencement address
will be given by Dr. Thomas 1.
Bistocchi, Superintendent of the Vo-

cutional-Technicul Schools.
The Glass of 1997 candidates for

graduation are to be presented by
Principal Carol A. Hopper. Thomas
E. Highsrnith, Direclorof Adult Edu-
cation, wili present the Evening Di-
vision candidates, while John
Crowley, Director, will introduce the
candidates from the Adult High
School.

Conferring of diplomas will be
performed by Charles S. Mancuso.
President of the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools Board of
Education, assisted by Principal Flop
per and Assistant Principal Gregory
Motus.

The Central Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce will honor Union County College
(UCC) and its Presidem, Dr. Thomas H.
Brown at the fourth annual "Outstanding
Citizen of the Year" dinner on Thursday,
June 19, al the Martinsvilje Inn.
Mintinsville. •* • .

UCC provides business with higher
education opportunities at lower cost to
all students. UCC also provides business
and industry with on- and off-site train-
ing for success in the job market. The
college recently acquired state-of-the-art

.technology, updating facilities and de-
veloping new curricula,

UCC was founded in 1933 and has
educated almost one million individuals
of all ages, ethnic and sociocconomlc
hack grounds. Over 86 percent of Union
County College graduates are employed
in Union County and throughout New
Jersey,

On June 19, the college will cel-
ebrate these accomplishments by rec-
ognizing Dr. Brown, who began his
duties as President of UCC in July of
1990.

* "Tom is a real tribute to Union Count)*'
His leadership has made a difference at
the college particularly the Plainfieldcam- .
pus. His efforts have brought awareness

to Union County College and helped to
increase enrollment" said Barbara Bat lard
of the Central Jersey Chamber of Cpm-
meree.

Under Dr. Brown's leadership, UCC
opened its new Etiiubctn campus in Ihe
former headquarters building of ihc
filiitabethtown Gas Company, the
Plainficld campus, and the Commons
BuildingontheCranford campus. In 1994,
a regional health education center was
opened in Scotch Wains in-affiliation
withthe University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey. In 1995. the Campus
Center Pavilion was opened.

Dr. Brown has written many articles,
some of which have appeared in " Anicd-
cas," "New Jersey Historical Commis-
sion,1' "The Encyclopedia of the United
States Congress" and the Lincoln Herald.
Dr. Brown's doctorate dissertation was
published as a book entitled, "George S.
Boutwell: Human Rights Advocate in
1989."

All proceeds from the "Outstanding
Citizen of the Year" dinner wilh benefit
the Central Jersey Chambcrof Commerce.
For more information about the dinner,
please call Mrs. Ballard at the Central
Jersey Chamber at 754-7250.

Now Open
!

June Is The Month That "Takes The Cake"
At La Bonbonniere, skilled bakers use only the finest

Ingredients to create a tantalizing assortment of
beautifully decorated cakes that are sure to please

the choosiest "GRADS, DADS and BRIDES"!

Father's Day
Tie Cake

Chocolate cake filled with
chocolate mousse, wrapped
with chocolate and oar-
nlshed with a chocolate
striped He. $29.95

Super Dad
Layer Cake!

Chocolate and white cake
tilted - with chocolate
butteraeam and decorated
with a buttBrcream "DAD*
on top $14.35

Father's Day
Shortcake!

Our strawberry shortcake
decorated lor Father's Day
and garnished with
strawberries, $25.45

We're Celebrating 45 Years & Going... 4 5 £
• Dimut', • Roll', • Bun-*, • Cofh.i; CRAZY

• All Miillin*. B u y O n < \ (V;l I-.'itit lo i 4 5 C

6 New Favorites at IM Bonbonniere
Fruit Scones • Heroes • English Muffin Bread • 6 Grain Bread

San Francisco Sourdough Bread 'Semolina Bread

La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppes
Vl8ltOurWabsiteOwww.labon.com
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a-1««l {torou Inn Tn*i Station)

CorporaW Caka Club 1-000-471-C»tca
OPBHTDAYS' PHOWe FOB HOURS OR ORDERS

MC'vmA>M*u-oiscovERyiniLCOMe<-" "

SAT P R E P
Wcstfivld Review, Inc.

Summer and Fall
[classes now forming

We offer:
small classes, experienced

Westlield H.S. teachers of English
and Math, In town location at the

Westfield Presbyterian Church

Call Today - 317-2774
Mr, Les Jacobsen, Director

Arbor*

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnish ings at Richard Roberts, Ltd.
Choose from planters, arbors, benches, rose
pillars, markers, finest British gardening tools
and bird houses.

Kx p ress yon rseI f
beautifully in your

garden with
accessories from

Richard Roberts, Ltd

Diehard DoberU, Lid.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-553?

Mon. • Sat 10 am to 7 pin • Sim. 12 noon tu 5 pm

trltors

Giveyourdad
the time of day.

Father's Day is Sunday, JunelS.
Isn*tittime

to remember Dad?

ROLBX

SINCf 1 9 4 5

EUmR,HamerC,a.A. Gltia L Bruno CG.A,

AMERICAN OEM SOCIETY ACCREDITED OEM LAD
Vour AHttnnrvOf put Highwt Pagra* Of SxptrtM k Integrity

90S47M718

NOW IN OUR 52™ VBAR

^Il-You-Can-Eat1

ralner $ llav Uruncn
onlyly f14.95!

HriJ,
Call for Reservations Today!

Iqewaler
Kt. 22W.&

Thomoeon Ave
(905) 469-0066

Irantoro
South Ave &

South Union St.
(906) ZtZVSt&b

IVIonfrlair
EMpomflnld Ave

, J t Valley Kd
(ZOt) 703 -2329

lflorriftown
South St. on

the Groon
(ZO1}2fl9-OZ2O

Kidfjewood
Chestnut St * t
Kldriawood Ave.
(2O1) 692-1O7O

jummil
Union ?\»ce

Across from the
T S i

(BOG) 02Z-035O
•merner. Jt www offle*- b»«rb»reoti

Carving Station with Prime Rib
and Roast Turkey
Poached Freeh Salmon with
Creamy Pill Sauce
Freshly Prepared Omelettes,
Pastas, & Belgian Waffles
Fresh Juices, Coffee & Tea

Brunch served 10:30am to 3pm
Regular menu served after 3pm

Kids 12 & under $4.95

The
OFFICE

Beer Bar &>Gri\\

Why choose Select Banking?

2000 MorHi Av«riu«
Union, NJ
Harold
688^097

As a Select Banking* customer, you can qualify for

P R E M I U M RATES on your High Yield Savings

Account, just keep a combined monthly average

balance of $50,000 or more in your checking and

savings. Pius, you get specialized attention from a

Select Banker who's ready to help you whenever

you visit your branch, and much more. All to make

your-financial life just a little easier. Youir choice It

simple... Select Banking from Chase.

266 Eaut Bw»ad Str*«t
VVeitfleld.NJ ^
M«ttu«l Hloi

CHASE. Tht right r»f|ttoMhlp It «verythliij|r

T
.. .; j...._
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Council, Community Must Move
To Other Business Pressing in Town

Throughout *the past few weeks we have discussion held during a council work session
been receiving, and publishing, letters regard- The Republicans had held a press briefing in our
ing the outcome of an amendment to the town's
liquor license as it applies to restaurant condi-
tional licenses, which has been withdrawn,
and on the removal of Councilwoman Gail S.
Vemick as Chairwoman of the Parking, Trans-
portation and Traffic Committee by Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim.

Whether residents agree or disagree with the end
results of these issues, we believe the council must
move on to other business. Thus, this is the last
issue in which you will see letters published on
either of these two matters.

The council has a number of major issues on its
plate. These include the downtown parking situa-
tion, the update of Westfield's Master Plan for
development, and work on a maintenance code
ordinance which will give the town more authority
In ensuring that property owners properly maintain
their buildings.

The council deserves credit for the effort it made
in ensuring that both sides of the restaurant bar
issue were heard. We believe the community, how-
ever, needs to move on. To dwell on any one issue
and blame others, such as that expressed in letters
in'Nils' newspaper,* is not g6od for the ttekRhand
well-being of Westfield.

On the matter of Mrs. Vemick's replacement as
a committee chair, while we disagree with the
Mayor's action, it was his decision to make. We
also would like to note that we believe Republican
council members should have informed their Demo-
cratic colleagues of their decision to vote; against
the, liquor license ordinance prior to the one-hour

p p
offices just hours before this discussion but never
revealed this fact to the Democrats. The amend-
ment to the liquor license would have allowed
conditional license holders to add patron bars.

WebelieveCouncilwoman Vemick will still be
able to make a major contribution on the council:
After all, she helped bring pedestrian safety signs
to Westfield afew years ago, at a time when she did
not even serve on the Transportation, Parking and
Safety Committee. We believe her input, as well as
that of other council members, is vitally important
to the governing body as a whole.

We hope that any dissension on the council will
end so that the governing body can get on with the
business at hand. Other than the liquor ordinance
and the Mayoral appointments in January, the
council has worked together rather well. Its mem-
bers worked hard to put together a reasonable
municipal budget of $22.27 million, or four tax
points over last year.

We would like to applaud the decision by the
council to provide written notification to residents
in the vicinity of proposed vacations by the townof
rights*©f-way or the council's intentions to sejl
town-sdwned land; In the part, the town was only
required to notify residents if it wanted to subdi-
vide a parcel, such was the case with the Lexington
Heights development. We applaud the Democrats
who recommended this change after hearing com-
plaints from residents.

In the end we agree with the Mayor's final
remark after withdrawal of the liquor ordinance:
"Let's move on."

Scott J. Moynihan Will Make
Fine Judge to Superior Court

Tomorrow will be a proud day for Scott J.
Moynihan of Scotch Plains when he is officially
sworn in as a Superior Court Judge at a ceremony
in Elizabeth. A practicing attorney in Woodbridge,
he was recommended for the appointment by Gov-
ernor Christine Todd Whitman after being nomi-
nated by State Senate President Donald T.

Woodbridge law firm of Palmisano & Goodman.
His-background has included cases involving per*
sonal injury and criminal defense.

Mr. Moynihan will be sworn in, along with
Kathryn Brock of Summit, at a ceremony to be
presided over by Union County Assignment Judge
Edward W. Beglin, Jr. Mr. Tvjoynihan and Ms,

tMFrancesco, who represents Scotch Plains in the Brock were appointed to fill vacancies left on the
court by the retirements of Superior Court Judges
Burton J. Ironson and Alexander J. Menza, the
uncle of Westfield Mayor Thomas C. Jardim.

Ms. Brock, who worked in the Office of the
Public Defender from 1975 to 1979, was the first
woman to head the Democratic Party in Union
County. <* ,. .

We congratulate Mr. Moynihan on his appoint-
ment, as well Ms. Brock. We are sure they will be
fine additions to the judiciary system.

State Senate.
The Times had the opportunity to sit down with

Mr. Moynutan last week as he prepared to take
ffflfc&nch. His nomination had to clear a lot of
hurdles. First, it was the New Jersey Bar Associa-
tion and then the Senate Judiciary Committee.
But, After the interview sessions and nomination
process were completed, Mr. Moynihan came out
successfully.

' k- A former Elizabeth resident, he is a partner in the

c»H

Mr, Goldman Focusing on Positive
Rather Than Some Occasional 'Spats'

POPCORN**—
, Director Lynn's TYial and Error:

The Case of the Laughing Audience
By Michael Goldberger

One Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair »Tnrea Popcorns, Good • Four Popcorns, ExceBent^y

The story goeithaUn trying to wiha
$1 million-per-episode contract for his
client, Michael Richards's agent con-
tendedthat the long-running Kramerstint
on "Seinfeld" would irretrievably type-
cast the comic genius. Pat chance. Not if
his starring rolein Trial and Error is any
indication. In the immortal words of At
Joison, it is apparent we "ain't seen noth-
ing yet." Portraying an out of work actor
who hilariously assumes the rote of a trial
lawyer in a harebrained attempt to help
out his attorney beat friend (Jeff Daniels),
Richards proves he has plenty more tricks
u p h i s g a n g l y s l e e v e . •••.•".

Director Jonathan Lynn (My Cousin
1 Vinny) blatantly retraces familiar ground

and, thanks to a smart script by Sarah
Bernstein and Gregory Bernstein and

> . bubbly-good acting by all those con-
cerned, gets away with it. Whereas Joe
Pesci and Marisa Tomet ultimately
wowed the crackers with their grease-
lined jurisprudence in director Lynn's
earlier gambit, in this very agreeable de-
rivative it's the white bread Nevadans
Who cast a deftly jaundiced eye at the

^ California Yuppie firm of Jeff Daniels
^and Michael Richards.

Character-malleable Daniels and rub-
ber-limbed Richards make a fine comic
duo, their emphases adroitly oscillating .
between straight man and foil as the na-
ture of thcseaffable high jinks dictates. In
the opening sequences it is quickly delin-

. eated that Charles Tuttle (Daniels) is the
have, (he successful one with a bright
future in a top L.A. law firm. On the
precipice of marry ing the boss' daughter,
his life is firing on ail eight cylinders.
Hearing the beat of a different drummer
is his best friend, Richard Rictti
(Richards), a comically wistful thejpian
in search of his first break.

Happy for Charles, Richard would like
nothing better than to throw a bachelor
party for his childhood pal. And it's alt
set. But in the eleventh hour, Daddykins
dispatches future son-in-law to Nevada
for the purpose of gaining a continuance
in what should be a simple case. Un-
daunted in his mission as best man, Rich-
ard beats Charles to the whi stle stop's one
hotel and arranges an impromptu bach-
elor party, thanks to a few acting class
buddies. That night in the bar, Charles
makes merry a bit too much.

The following day, Mr. Great Expec-
tations is in no condition to walk or talk,
let alone approach the honorable bench.
But then, Charles said it was just a simple
case. And after alt, Richard reminds, "I
did once have a role in Inherit the Wind.
He dons a pinstripe suit and makes like
he's barrister Tuttle.

Over the past several weeks, the read-
e n of this newspaper could have easily
developed the impression that iho
Wetifleld Town Council It rife with par-
tisan strife and subject to gridlock. I am
cotttfonable in Mating that any such Im-
preislon is belled by the fact*,

The reality Is that the Town Council Is
comprised of a Mayor and eight council
tenons — all of whom have iho best
interests or the lowu at heart. The reality
it that the process of developing the mu-
nicipal budget earlier thli year transpired
with virtually no disagreement. The real'
|«y la (hat council committee work Is

tltlg smoothly, In a cooperative
._. . with several Important Initia-

t ive Under development, the reality* ti
i hit there ii genual agreement oa mow
Mute, Sun, there are occasional bumps

. rt<h* road, Unfor^nalely, ills the bumpt
n the HWd, wch u ihe liquor license

s, that receive the attention.
• peoole would like the public to

.... j thai any disagreement Ii due to
t fact ths> for theTm time ever, the

illsdWIdcd between the two
Such (belief would be

i will art** from Urn*

to time over which nine Individuals wit)
not agree, retardtest of political party
affiliation.

Two party government and contested
elections In Weiifleld at* healthy for
several obvious reasons. It forces all of us
to be receptive to our respective constitu-
ents' concerns and not to take continued
tenure afltlwcouficllfor granted. Itforeef
us to be creative, not teiy, ft forces us to
do our homework on the hsues that com*
before ui ft la the ticket eway from die
stagnation of the past

I, for one, prefer to focua on the posi-
tive attribute* of our current situation
rather than the occasional spew.

' tawreoce A. Goldman
Councilman, Fourth Ward

E-Mail your artkta to
U

For deadlint Information, pitas*

ta»g^*tolh«l^uwHc«»M
Mayor Jardim to withdraw ih« amend-
iwnt, HI* Htioni are not * good raflec
i f W ^i o n o f W i l e « ^

piteedent IW tba
with contwwttW

Of course, this telegraphed plot begs
for Murphy's Law to be invoked. So the
continuance is denied, with the trial set to
begin that afternoon. In the instructive
vein of ̂ "Oh what a web we weave...," the
surprisingly durable premise is set. At the
risk of being disbarred, Charles, who, for •
the duration of the trial will now euphe-
mistically be referred to as Mr Tuttle's
assistant, cannot divulge his true identity.
"The show must go on takes on a double
meaning for Mr. Richards's Star-struck
character. The courtroom becomes his
stage of redemption. The laughs build
with each succeeding scene.

While Messrs. Daniels and Richards
'wage a delirious, full frontal attack of
gusto and verve, weary Austin Pendleton
as Judge Graff and wonderfully sleazy
Rip Torn as fraud defendant Benny Gibbs
incise the humor from the flanks. Utiliz-
ing a Galling gun approach.that.rarely
misses, filmmaker Lynn successfully
mixes the numerous styles. The clever
wit charms; more raucous drollery sets
the fur flying. Although the splendid tim-
ing always seems a happy mistake, it is
nonetheless a fact. A curious fact.

The distaff side of the talent is from-
whence this movie's subtleties and sub-
plots emanate. Classically, in Martin and
Lewis pictures, as well as Hope and
Crosby ventures, love wasn't solely re-
served for the romantic lead. Top ba-
nanas got the girls, too. And so it is here,
with each lady representing a different
romantic fate. There is Alexandra
Wentworth as Boss Daddy's snobby
spawn. No problem figuring where life
with her would lead. And Ihen there's
every, adolescent boy's fantasy, Billie the
barmaid. Miss Herbal Essence herself—
a heart of gold and as understanding as all
out doors. She is acted quite nicely by
CharlizeTheron. Rounding out the pretty
maidens is Jessica Steen as Elizabeth
Gardner, the tough, no-nonsense pros-
ecutor whose fanciful secret is in rhyme
with the haunting scenery.

None of it is very real. And although it
shouldn't, the improbable thrives, scene
after absurd scene. The structure is un-
imaginative, the story screaming of reit-
eration. It can be likened to a jumbo jet:

• You can't fathom it defying the laws of
gravity. Surely it will fall. Here the mix-
ture of farce and fantasy invites you to
imbibe the convivial entertainment. And
thus Trial and Error files. Perhaps there's
poetic justice in that happy verdict.

Trial and Error, ratedPG-13, is a New
Line Cinema release directed by Jonathan
Lynn and stars Michael Richards, Jeff
Daniels, and Chartitx Theron, Running
time: 98 minutes

In Life You Need Aptitude
For Work; and a Luck

By Louis H. Clark
When I was in high school I heard a

remark which has stayed in my mind all
this time. I was coming back from the
boy >'room when 1 saw Mr. Tomberg, our
homeroom leacher, talking to a man who
was gesturing as he ipoke.

"Mr. Tomberg/' I heard the man say,
"Stuart has to pass through high school.
He hat to become a professional. He
doesn't have the brains to become a busi-
nessman."

I don't know whether Stuart passed or
not because 1 never saw him after high
school, but the remark changed my own
life after f left school and college,

The great difficulty of school, as re-
lated to later life, Is this: you work pretty
hard, pass testa and go higher automati-
cally.

In life it's different — in life you find
you need luck, and an aptitude for your
work and it'susually something you never
dreamed of or heard of when you were in

I became an adhesive chemist be-
cause 1 fell into it," one of our technicians
once told me. "I was going to be a great
physicist like Einstein, Then 1 couldn't
get a Job and the chief chemist here hired
me because he needed someone who was
physics-oriented. So here I am and happy

as hell," he said.
My son wants to walk on Mars or be a

space cadet. The girls seem to dream
about being models or actresses. 1 tell
them that at any time in the year, 75
percent of all actors arc unemployed,

They just sneer. Like their brother,,
they dotrt want to have anything to do
with what their parents do. "An econo-
mist," my eldest daughter says, "that must
be the dullest job tn the world,"

"Well, you're going to college and get
your degree in case the Prince Charming
you pick tarns out to be a dud," I said.

Naturally they don?t believe me and
they shouldn't because they might possi-
bly make their dreams come true through
that proverbial stroke of luck.

I've seen it happen in my own field.
We had been going after this account for
years and no one ever got a bile. Comes
this new kid who walks into the account
not even know) ng he didn* t have a chance
and immediately gels a large order. It
turns out that there was a new purchasing
agent. The one he replaced never liked
our company. Luck or fortune plays a
bigger part in our lives than we think.

April Fool comes around any time of
the year.

A public service ot tt«» pubttcation

Dangerous Precedent
Set by Mayor's Action
I am writing in regards to the appalling

way in which Mayor Thomas C. Jardim
has treated Councilwoman Call S.
Vemick, Because she was no< In favor of
allowing restaurants to open ban Indown-
town Westfield and championed this
cause, he remov«d her as Chairwoman of
the Transportation. Parking and Traffic
Committee- Her leadership position on
this committee was unrelated to the IMAM
of liquor licenses,

I am outraged it this course of evwas.
Councilwoman Vemick it an enoellem
ieaderwholilnterestedin the concerns or
the neighborhood, and who ha* lerved
our community for the past two and half
yean,

This move by Mayor lardim shows
pettiness on Ws part. The reasons he has
given for removing her es Chairwomen
are purely political and are without just
caute. He crtilclw. her leadership i W
Ityi however, It wither Arena leadership
ta^tolh«l^wHc»Mthtcaus«d

Mrs. Vemick Defended as Champion
Of Residents Who Need Assistance

oi
ll deel

tout*.

oftl
Jardim _._..
Vemick, Fwas appalled. I've heard this
same sentiment being expressed by ev-
eryone 1 meet or speak with. The reasons
for the removal of Councilwoman
Vemick, are baseless.

Mm. vemick has brought many new
Ideas to Weltfteid. I understand that she
hat been working to bring back to
Westfleld. the pedestrian safety signs
which protected ua and our children for
several months In ($95, when she first
introduced them. They w*» removed
when the state decided that then wen no
tut* laws for conformity In their wige. t
eagerly await their return to our down-
town streets.

t enjoyed the Farmer's Market that
Mn, Vemick brought to WostfteW last
year. 1 hope that thli will be continued.

During our winter holiday season, the
new holiday sign that wished us all a
Merry Christmas wnd * Happy Hanukah
wasbroughtto Westfieldby Mrs. Vernlck.

Countless people, regardless of politi-
cal affiliation, from every ward In town,
have contacted Nr for her help. Their
problem* mnged from asking her aid In
moving a bus rest are*, to helping an
elderly man with tenant problems, to re*
questing new parkin* spoti in (rOftt of
ftghoola, to arranging M earty «omlnf
building inspection jfer • workwe; couple,

Th*§«iwju«afewofthetwlpleM»of

Councilwoman Vemick's experience,;
leadership and interest in being the citi-
zens' problem solver, One thing that we {
all know about Mrs. Vemick is that the is,
always accessible. i

Oel the record straight Mr. Jardim,
Councilwoman Vemick is the type of
leader that makes Westfield the great
town Ids.

M k h . d W . F o *
WwtllHd

Between vs. Among:
Frequently Abused ; ™

Someone has got to take a Firm siani}.'
against "word abuse/'Take, for example,''
the word between. It is derived from Ihi''1

Anglo Saxon word, betweonum, conf-iK
bimng the preposition be = "by" + tween
or twain = originally, "a distribution of
the numeral two." Oramatically, thin*;
fore, between is the proper choice erf.
words when only two entities are- inr
voived: "The rivalry between England',
and France." When more than two ,0b- .
jeets are concerned, the correct word to
connect them is among: "Among the four'
chairs, I like the red one best." Betweertr1'
however, also can be used to distinguish )
between several points: "We have nariir
rowed the search between Newark, Eliza-,
beth and Hoboken." Betwixt is merely an,
earlier form of between and is sti 11 used in
the expression "betwixt and between,". •
meaning an intermediate position.

Between has some interesting related
words: twig, "a small tree branch;" twist,
describing "two threads twined together;"
twill, "a two thread fabric;" Tweed is a
three thread fabric associated with the
Tweed River in Scotland, where it was
manufactured; twine, "a double twisted
cord." Other derivatives include: teen,
which probably comes from "betweeli 12
and 20;" teeny, which is an alteration of
tiny, and tecnyboppcr, "a teen-ager fol-
lowing the latest fashion in clothing or
music." , , .

The confusion in the use of betweeV
and among is easily avoided when We
understand the numeral two component1

incorporated in the word between, Ctiii-<
versely, "among" stems from an old En-'
glish (450 to 1150) word, ongemang (tjn
= "in" + gemang="acrowd"). originally
meaning a "mingling." , ,

Now that the word origins have been,
cleared up, you should never again find
yourselfbetwixt and between concerning
between and among; nor Shall you abuse
them. '

On Father's Day
Let banners wave—rletbuglcsblow. •
On June 15th the world will know;
That we'll salute all dads—that day
And rev'rentiy — w e will display
Our joy and thanks for all the year!
Dad's been the one who overseers.
Or growing up and learning how
To be (he-person he'll avow —
The nuts and bolts of who we are —
What fathers do is singular.

So greetings to this special breed
For whom we never outgrow need.
And lucky— all who*ve known

such caring .
Plus love and comfort of theirsharing.
As fathers go — ours are the best
And having them have made us blest.

!So we will rate them *fTriple A"
* *Andscndourl6v^thisFathcr'5Day.

• —FayeDeGqff

Shocked by Removal'
Of Gail Vemick ;

From Chairmanship, j
I was appalled and shocked to hegrtfat

Gail S. Vemick, who has served ouNftjt
so well as a council member and atfl
of the transportation committee, wai:
denly dismissed from the chain
of this committee.

According to The Westpeld
Mayor Jardim based this dismiss*! On
two factors; first was his dislike qr |̂dr
decision to schedule one committee nv»|-
ing during working hours and seconjwas
his feeling that she misstated his position
on an issue.

It seems to me that his stated reasons in
no way justify the removal of Mrs. Vemjcj
whose service as leader of this commi
has been both productive and effefllivi

I question whether the Mayor is]de<
cated to Westfield and its weli-beihg.

It is very frightening to think that |
can be so misused and that what i
like nothing but partisan politics c|
tamper with the bestinterestsof this'

Joyce Lee Ge
WeaVU

Franklin Tiger Cut s
1 Thanked for Toy Sale •

1 would like to take the opportunity l&
thank Franklin Elementary School Tiget
Cub Den No. 1\ for its recent fu
raising efforts to help the homeless
poor who come to St. Joseph's Soci
Service Center in Elizabeth. ThefCul
held a used toy sale and donated tl
proceeds to help our center, I

The following Cubs participated^ t|
sale: Alden Qrandttrand, Rvi
Kuppersmlth, Greg Morris*cy, yti
Nelson, Kevin Paul, Luke Power
ban Suitry. We are grateful for their tin
work and successful event and we hojpt
that many other young people will folldf
(heir fine example. ' ''
. As these times become more and i .
difficult for families In need, every doll
raised is a big help. So thank* again to II
Cubs of Franklin School Tiger Club r
No. 21,

Sister Patricia <
AaaotfateDIr

Editorial on Aircraft Noise Cited
For Analysis of Complicated Issue

On behalf of Scotch Haifta7nwwood
CUIsen* Against Aircraft Noiie, Inc.
($PFCAAN)J would Hke to think you
for your excellent editorial retarding the
let noise problem in our neighborhood*.
The whole Issue It extremely complex,
and you managed to cover most of the
angles accurately end equitably,

Your editorial mentioned that the
Solbeta Mitigation Plan "failed to reduce
air traffic notM."Ourffouphaaair traffic

and shifted traffic under the
noise mitigation.

Our group certainly agree* tl
noise oannot be completely ell
but through the New Jersey O

map* which ihow that Sotfwrg wai never
Implemented. Newark Airport traffic has

5 to 10 miles out over the ocean i
would only cort an added SI pen,
we believe the nol«e ttm be atgnincarj
reduced. Unfortunately, at you mn
out, that would lake an FAA wMtfoJ

,
tepnwam the intertttt of the

impiementM N e Aipo u i s New hrwy and not juittlwairlirw
grown 30 percent over the last !0 years, try
W« believe that the airtiftw, fronted by
the Port Authority and Federal Aviation
A t a t t t t F A A ) h d d d
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Blood Donors Urged to Bring
Buddies to Upcoming Drives
The Bipod Center of New Jersey

(BCNJ) is urging local residents to
donate blood over the summer months
to prevent serious shortages. Using
the theme, "Keep the Beat Going: Be
a Stood Buddy," blood center offi-
cials; hope to have regular donors
br^g new donors to blood drives and
blQoicj donation sites throughout the
sunjmer.

"'Between Saturday, June 14, ami
Sunday, September 7, every* donor
who has given at a specific site (do-
nor center, corporate or community
blood drive, etc.) within the last year
is isked to bring someone who has
nqt donated at that site," Judy Daniels,
B<pHT spokeswoman said. "This can
bo someone who may have given at
another site or may never have given
at all. Both donors will receive a
unique, one-of-a-kind T-shirt."

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Seventeen year olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no up-
per jigc limit for donors provided

they have donated within the last two
years, of have, a doctor's note. Do-
nors should know their social secu-
rity number and bring a signed form
of identification. People with cold or
flu symptoms should wait until they
are feeling better before donating,
and there is a 72 hour deferral for
dental work, including routine teeth
cleaning.

Those who have traveled outside
of the United States recently are asked
to call the blood center for eligibility
criteria. For more information or to
sign up for a blood drive, please call
the blood centefat 1-800BLOODNJ.
(256-6365).

Among the blood drive sites are
the Knights of Columbus No. 1711,
2400 North Avenue, Scotch Plains,
on Tuesday, June 17,from4to8p.m.
and Children's Specialized Hospital,

^New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, on Friday, June 20, from 10:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

County Summer Arts Festival f:
To Begin in Echo Lake Park jj
Music will fill the night air in Echo

Lake Park when the annual Union
County Summer Arts Festival begins
its season on Wednesday, June 25.

"This weekly concert series has
something for everyone," stated
County Freeholder Chairwoman
Linda d. Slender. "Our Parks and
Recreation staff spends the entire year
planning the best schedule possible."

"The public is encouraged to come
down to the park every Wednesday
evening during the summer at 7:30

Night, featuring Eagle Creek. !?
• August 13. An Evening of!!

Motown, With the Sensational Soul.;!
Cruisers, sponsored by Auloland. !!

• August 20, Big Band Night, fea-f:
turing the Sammy Kaye Orchestra. ;•

• August 28, The Party Dolls,;;
• sponsored by PSE&G, ;;

All concerts are held at the Spring-'j
field Avenue end of Echo Lake Park i •
in Westfield/Mountainside. Lawnlj
chairs, blankets and picnic baskets i.
are encouraged. There is a refresh-1*

p.m. Our first concert is theever-^ ment stand available beginning at;J
popular Ocean CountvS trine Band." approximately 6:30 D.ra. It

Postal Service Revamps
Structure and Mail Rates

REMEMBERING THEIR CilILDREN...Commander Frank Chupko, Jr. or
the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No. 10122 recently
presented Its annual scholarship at the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School
Awards Ceremony to senior Ursula Kodatt. The scholarship Is available to a
local son or daughter of a veteran or active duty personnel.

Congressman Urges Measures
To Combat 'Phone Slamming'

The Governors of the United States
PdStal Service accepted the Postal
Ra(e Commission's recommended
decision on the Special Services prod-
uct line that creates a modernized and
simplified structure for registered and
insured mail.

In addition, it will allow the Postal
Service to re-align box fees. The new
structure went into effect June 8. The
action on the Special Services case is
part of a continuing effort to modern-
ize the mail classification system.

One of the significant changes that
went into effect June 8 is that cover-
age limits for insured mail will be
increased from $600 to $5,000 and
fbr high value merchandise such as
electronic and computer equipment
4ml by Express Mail, from $500 to

$5,000. This will enable the Postal
Service to compete more effectively
in the parcel market for higher value
items.

Other changes include: increased
certified mail fee to $ 1.35; simplified
registered mail fee, and the elimina-
tion of Special Delivery. Further, re-
turn receipt service for certified; in-
surance, and registered mail has been
enhanced with no increase in fee.

Large post office box fees, gener-
ally used by businesses, will increase
in nine metropolitan areas.-Fees for
boxes in all other city delivery offices
will not change. In addition, almost
one million customers wilt now re-
ceive a "no fee" post office box where
no access to carrier delivery is avail-
able.

Saying it's time to slam the door oh
' "phone slamming." Congressman Bob

Franks this week called for tougher1 pen-
alties to combat the growing problem of
telephone companies twitching custom-
ers' long distance phone service without
their consent.

The Federal Communications Com-
mission (FCC), which regulates long dis-
tance telephone service, has reported that
phone slamming is the second largest and
fastest growing complaint against tele-
phone companies.

Congressman Pranks said the legisla-
tion he is drafting is aimed at "correcting
two gaping holes in the current regula-
tions that leave consumers vulnerable to
phone slamming."

The Congressman's proposed legisla-
tion would:

• Require telephone companies to re-
port all allegations of phone slamming to
the FCC. The FCC would then investi-
gate to determine whether to i mpose pen-
aides on the phone company responsible

for the illegal switch in service.
• Double the maximum fine for each

Instance of telephone slamming from the
current amount of $110,000 to $220,000.
The additional fines would be dedicated
to support the FCC's fund to help schools,
libraries and hospitals gain access to the
Internet.

"This legislation will send a clear sig-
nal to telephone companies that slam-

• ming customers is no longer a risk worth
taking,"

p p nty String ,
added Freeholder Vice Chairman
Daniel P. Sullivan who also serves as
Liaison to the Parks and Recreation
Advisory Board.

"The QceanCounty String Band is
a lively group of mummers, known
for their upbeat music and spirited
dancers. Their brilliantly" colored,
feathered costumes are the highlight
of the evening," he added.

The schedule for the rest of the
1997 Summer Arts Festival is:

• July 2. The New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, sponsored by Chase
Manhattan Bank.

• July 9, Jukebox Heroes, featur-
ing The Mahoney Brothers, spon-
sored by Comcast Cable vision of New
Jersey.

• July 16, A Reggae, Calypso
evening, featuring Verdict.

• July 23, Dixieland, featuring the
Wooster Street Trolley Jazz Band,
sponsored by Schertng Plough Cor-
poration.

• July 30, Oldies Night, featuring
A.J. and the Hearts, sponsored by
Tosco Bayway Refinery.

• August 6, Country- Western

approximately 6:30 p.m. ,,
In case of rain, the concerts will be;;

held in the Cranford High School;:
auditorium, West End Place,;;
Cranford. Rain information is avail-;;
able by calling 352-8410 after 3 p.m.;;
on the day of the concert. ' ;;

Upper School Honors j«
Told by Wardlaw j;

The Wardlaw-Hartridgc Upper:*
School, 1295 In man Avenue, Edison,: I
has announced that the following lo-: I
cal students have'achieved the Upper. I
School Honor Roll for the third mark-;;
ing period. To be named to the Honor;;
Roll, students must have a cumula- ;
live weighted average of no less than;;
87 out of 100points in their academic-
subjects. Those students named are
as follow: ,

NINTH GRADE
• Eric Rosenberg of Scotch Plains,

TENTH GRADE
• Erica Blechinger and BeqjjUitfi ft

Friedland of Scotch Plains. « ^
ELEVENTH GRADE

• Whitney Kent and Nicholas
Sullivan of Westfield. '

2 Gnat Father's Day/Graduation Gifts
Cinder 1 Roof!

Music Staff
XMft Certificate

Rock • Jazz • Classical • Opera
etc.etc...

Gift Certificate}. * <
Music • Sports • Broadway

family operated

Music Staff
102 Quimhy Street • Westfielcl

233-1448
' I - !•" ,

(908)322-767
ACROSS FROM STAGE HOUSE INN

FREE BWKJNG IN REARMSCOTCH PLAIN*3(73 PARK A/ENUE

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
13.99 COORS/UQHT 12.99 5CHAEFER

MMCKIMI

COORSm*«ou> 10,99

9,99

7.99

BUDWEISER/ct/icfucHT

13.99
10.99
10.99

MOLSONwuow
v w « n »
HEINEKEN/AMSTEL

«UDUGHT««C<KIC»HI

BUD DRY»«.K*OW.

6USCH/LJOHT
CO&ONA/LJOHT
WICK roil tut mi
SEAGRAM'S***™
Mi M M * «•#« WML

VftCXItOlCM*
MBSTERBRAU/UOHT

VOOKAOTYiB
WOU3CMMOT
MBOU/rVODKAl*
W**NDJAi»
flMRNOFFus

11,99 eUNUVITnwi »•*>
2199 CHrVVWWOtaw* 30*9
2199 JOMCUEOVQooium* 1&99
(3.99
13,99 lAAYflMMm '««
12,99 JMttmm 1M»
13.99 MXOtmUmi 1**
26,99

29.99
23,90
16,99
10,99

B66F SATEfl OINi»

CM&0 H 0 S 1 * JWHiAU MKM

WINKS 750ML CIGARS
PRICES EFFECTIVE

Ttnirt.Juri«12
THRU

W«a.lim«18
j^i^Pw^p^^s^^^^a^fwW^Ww*

856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE. N,J.
Tele.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

407^6UTH AVENUE* WEST
WESTFIELO.NJ
T l . r f 233-4OTB • PAX: 233-1506

HOURS:
Mon.-Frl.

8 am to 7 pm
Saturday

8 am to 5 pm
Sunday

9 am to 5 pm

»

Mexican
$30,00 Per Person

Quesadillas
Taco Bar

Burrilos and Chimlchangas
Arroz Con Polk)
Carrot, Beet and
Avocado Salad'

Aztec Corn Medley
Tostlllas

Guacamole, Salsa,
Sour Cream

PicodeGalk),
Salsa Verde,

Chile Con Queso

Traditional BBQ
t6fP«Rtfn
Hamburgers

Ttuimanns Hoi Dogs
Grilled Chicken Breast

Italian Sausage & Peppers
Potato Salad

Cole Slaw
Corn on the Cob

Baked Beans
Watermelon

Theme Parties
Southern

$30.00 Per Person
Southern Fried Chicken
Smoked Turkey Breast
Maryland Crab Cakes

Com Fritters
Ham, Cabbage and

Pecan Salad
Diion Honey Qlazed Carrots

Sweet Potato Pancakes
Bread Pudding or

Fruit Cobbler

Surf* Turf BIQ
: $36,00 P « Per son

Grilled Tuna or Swordiish
Grilled London Flank

or Chicken Breast
Caesar or Tossed Salad

Fruit Salad
Rolls & Butter

Corn on the Cob
Potato Salad

Steak BBQ
$25.00 Per Person
Prime Sirloin Steak

London Broil or
Delmonfco Steak
Antlpasio Platter

Asparagus Vinaigrette
New Potato Salad

Caesar or Tossed Salad
' Rolls & Butter
Com on the Cob
Fresh Fruit Salad

New Orleans
$35.00 Per Person

Spicy Stuffed Crabs
Shrimp and Eggplant

Jambalaya
Steamed Crawfish
Salmon Croquettes

Commeal Hush Puppies
and Biscuits

Red Beans and Rice
New Orleans Style

Caesar Salad
(eggs, bacon, Vinaigrette)
Creole Stewed Okra and

Tomatoes and Com
Creamed Spinach

Pecan or Sweet Potato Pte

Clsmlake
•WO.OOPw Person
Steamers & Mussels
Clams on 1/2 Shell

11/2 b. Lobster (1 ea.)
Com on Cob

Tossed Salads
Rolls & Butter

Fresh Fruit Salad
Fresh Baked Pie

Open Pit Roast
$3§.00 Per Person

Whole Spit Roasted Pig
Bar-B-Que Baby Back Rib:

Quartered Chicken
Rice Pilaf

Fresh Fruit Salad
Com on the Cob

Bolls & Butter
Caesar or Tossed Salad

Soda, toed Tea ft Paper Products teetuded With Above Parti**
All Tltem Parties iPtcalo* in 23 pt

Tax S GnbOtf *•#*""—•
SriKPwnoo 4 Hour Mkritmift

$25.00 ptr hoar

> Tent Rentals
Up to 32 People

20 x 20 Tent
4 - 60" Round Tables w/Linen

32 Chairs

Tent Rentals
36-64 People
20x40 Ten!

8 - 60" Round Tables w/Linen
64 Chairs

TWO CONVENIENT LOCA1
88(1 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAfNSiDE(N.J.
T»(e.: 212-0402 • FAX: 2324994

• • > • • • * « •
407 SOUTH AVENUB, WEST

HOURS: Mon.-Fri., 8 AM to 7 PM ;
, B AM to 5 PM» 8un., OAMtOg PM

Specials Tliurs., June 12th - Wed., Juno 18th
FRESH MEAT:
Aged Western Beef Tenderloin Roast $11Jtlb.
Aged Western Filet Mlgnon Steaka $11.98 Ib.
J & M Famous Loan Sirloin Burgers $$M Ib.
American Spring Legs of Lamb $ U t Ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:
Large California Broccoli — $1^9 a bunch
Baby Red Bliss Potatoes 3 Ib. bag $1.79
Large California Cantaloupes $1J9 aa.

' '•••••>••-••• : F f f i ^ f l H ftEAFOOP: ^ . . ^ ., ^.V^

f Mqur^alnslde atore Onlv^
Large Sea Scallops ITJttt).
Previously Frown Cooked & Cleaned Shrimp...................................... $14J9lb.
Live Milne Lobsttrs (1%.1%IW « - — — » < - ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ * m ^ ^
L i v e M a i n e L o b s t e r s (Vh * 3B>.) .w.«...m..w.,̂ ,.,m,»..̂ .̂ «.̂ .«.OT.̂ m.̂ ,.,w>...,.-M.Mi.....̂ ..M.m .̂̂ >H..w< ea%99 Ib,

Live Maine Lobsters (2», 1 up) „ „ — » , » » » — ^ ^ w ^ ^ j

• m*m-
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Miss Annstasla Frlgerio and Sharif Mahilavfnn

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Frigerio of
New Vcrnon have announcediheen-
gagement or their daughter, Miss
Artastasin Frigerio to Sharif
Mdhduvian, the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Joint Mnhdnvinn of Kingston, New
York. '

Richnrd Frigerio and his brother,
former Mayor Ronald Frigerio, are
pmliicis and owners of Amnlgnm-
iilcd (icncrul Agencies in West field.

Miss t'rigerio is a graduate of the
Kcftl Place School In Summit nnd the
•ft'jjvcrsity of Massachusetts at
Ainhcist. She enrned her Juris Doc-

torate from Boston College Law
School and currently serves as an
Assistant District Attorney in Brook-
lyn.

Mr. Mahdavian is a graduate of
Kingston Hill School ana Dartmouth
College. He received his Juris Doc-

'torate from Fordham Law School in
New York. He is an Associate with
the low firm ofFrtd Friedman, P.C. in
New York City, having previously
been on Assistant District Attorney at
the King's County District Attorney "s
office, where he met Miss Frigerio.

A wedding is planned for August.

Robert A. Giegerich, 3rd, and Miss Roseanne T. MItWr

"A Fun Place Tt> Shop In Scotch Plaint"

Cirtdy
Nuts

Chocolate*
Jelly Bean*
Trail Mixes

Weddings
Showers •

Goody Bags'.
Select Gourmet llems
ha - Cal & Sugar Free

I JUNE GIFT GIVING FOR
DADS, GRADS & TEACHERS ||

FATHER'S DAY, SUNDAY JUNE 1STH

GRADUATION PARTTS — TEACHER QIFTS
Baskets - Trays • Favors - Gifts From Under $10

Please Order Early
Lo$al Delivery Available • Free Parking - Vi«a/ Mastercard'Amex /MAC- We Ship

Store Hours Mon. 12-5, TUCT. - Fri. 10 -.6, Sat, 10-5
1906 BwrthAvc (Behind Stone Houw Coin Shop -Off Park Ave) 322.7388

o <M\/U
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of

Milltown have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Roseanne Thea Miller of Milltown,
to Robert Arthur Giegerich, 3rd, of
panwood. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Arthur Giegerich, Jr, of
Fanwood.

The future bride is a graduate of
Bishop Ahr High School in Edison,
and earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in English from Villanova University

J
in Pennsylvania. She is employed as
a Production Administrative Coordi-
nator with CBS Sports in Manhattan.

Her fiance' graduated from St.
Joseph's High School in Metuchen
and Villanova University, where he
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Accounting. He is employed
as an accountant by Deloitte and Tou-
che, LLP in Parsippany.

A wedding is planned for Septem-
ber of 1998.

One miiHt not d«p<'iid on one thing or I runt to only one reeo'ureo
however preeminent. Everything should In- kept double, especially
ill!" CHIIHCM >»f MICOI'HK. Of faVOr, «>r Of CStlM'lll.

—Gracinn

Abbot Tile
Elegance, Qit&Hty, Service

the most ej(cCusiVe x
selection of domestic and imported
marBfe, ceramic, tumSted matbCt,
ftandpaintedUCes.

Custom fabrication of:
• Corian • Orfar&te

• Granite • Limestone,
for the personaf service and

sedation you deserve, ifiere is no
finer source t/tanfti>i>ot<lUe,

908/968-0018
Colonial Square Mall, U.S. Routa 22 East

Green Brook, NJ 08812
located In Loohronnn'i Mall

—Eye Openers—
WHAT KIND OF LENSES

Choosing the tight eyt i9l90#1f i f f tbre than a matter of style
• vonslder, too your lilafityla and y o u prescription whan CIJOOS- > t

Ing the right lensos.

Basic, okWashloned gloss Is the rnosl scrnicti teslslanl, but it's
heavy and dangerously breakablo, Allyl tesin plastic, standard
lor most tenses, weighs hall as much, though lenses may be
Hilck. High-Index plastic 1$ Ihltmei and lighter, which makes il
more comtortnbio tor strong prescriptions. It's less shntlftr- • * • B « H » M I f r t d « n
resistant and might cause some distortion ol periphornl vision, but It blocks 100 per-
cent ot ultraviolet light. Polycniboiiale plastic Is loughesl of nil, though It's thin and
lightweight, II blocks alt ultraviolet rays, b ut It's not available In soms progressive
lenses in everyday glnssns for children, ndutts who play sport* nnd anyone with
viaion In only one eye.

Brmtghl l« i an w n ivaunmllt' ncrtlrv bj

Hr. , F.A./\.O~ Op<owHrI)il
Drbrn S. Frldmnn, Outldnn

Hnrburn A. I'cldninn, Uplldnn
. 07IMMI (H0H> 2!t;
/hl

KITCHENS or BATHS?
ring Customers For SOYqars

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

by educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

We ara your eource
for complete kltohtn and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinet*
• CorianTopt
• Whirlpool*
• Stwm Unite
• Home Office*
• Entertainment Center*

on
40 Worth *W'Owwood«(9M)TIH7>0'F«ii(»M)23M844 _j

yjnr party ware will make
your graduation fathering a

memorable one!

A GOOD PRESENT FOR FATHER'S DAY

Two Important Books
' • : b y . ^ • • • : , : • ' , "..

D R . PETER M. KALELLIS, A Westfletd Therapist

"PICK UP YOUR COUCH AND WALK, How to T^ke Back
Control of Your Life." This paperback deluxe edition is a lift-
affirming book that increases awareness of the strength and
healthy qualities that exist within each person and points out
ways to utilize them. , *

"ONE MORE SPRING, A Story of Hope and Friendship," is
a firsthand history of four young people's struggle against
overwhelming forces of «he Nazi juggernaut, People that read
this novel have found it both moving and riveting. Readers
have reported that they read it within two days. A real
contribution to our younger generation, a treasure of messages
for the entire family.

Both books were published by Crossroad Publishers of New
York and are available at your local bookstores. Anyone who
wishes to have an autographed copy, may call 908-232-6118,

Frank A. D'Erasmo and Ms. Carolyn D. Ucdferrl

U
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Uccifeni of

Westfield have announced the en*
gagement of their daughter, Ms.
Carolyn D. Ucciferri of Manhattan,
to Prank A. D'Erasmo, also of Man-
hattan. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank D'Erasmo, Sr. of Teaneck.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School and gradu-
ated with a degree in sociology from
George Washington University in
Washington, D.C. Ms. Ucciferri is
employed by Parke Davis and Com-
pany in Morris Plains as Territory
Manager for Women's Healthcare.

The future bridegroom graduated
from Fairleigh Dickinson University
in Madison and received a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Computer Sci-
ence. He is pursuing a master's de-
gree at Stevens Institute ofTechnol-
ogy in Hoboken. Mr. DTlftsroo is
employed by Prudential Securities in
New York City as a Senior Program-
mer Analyst/Web Master. •

A fall wedding is planned at the
Holy Tri nity Roman CatholicChurch
in Westfield, with the reception to
follow at the Pleasantdale Chateau in
West Orange.

PICTURESQUE HOME...The owners of this Canterbury l.ane residence, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard C. Hvcsun, Hill lie cited tonight, Thursday, June 12, by the
Wcstrield Historic Preservation Commission for tht'ir recent success in main-
taining the architectural integrity of the hrnise, us well as maintaining authen-
ticity and appropriateness of the landscaping of the entire property.

Beesons to Be Honored Tonight
By Town Historical Society

and appropriateness of the landscap-
ing of the entire site.

' Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Beeson
will be honored by the Westfield His-
toric Preservation Commission
(WHPC) at its fifth annual Awards
Reception tonight, Thursday, June
12, at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Council
Chambers.

They are being recognized for their
success in maintaining the architec-
tural integrity of their Canterbury
Lane property while they recently
undertook extensive additions and
alterations, In addition, they are be-
ing commended for the authenticity.

•ng
Constructed in the early 1930s, this

home originally had only three rbdrhs.
"Mr. and Mrs. Becson's recent reno-
vation, in addition to a number* of
additions through the years by previ-
ous owners, demonstrates outstand-
ing preservation efforts,'' noted a
WHPC spokesman.

All interested residents are invited
to attend the WHPC Awards Recep-
tion tonight. ',

Joan K. Corbet Is Elected
For Third Term to UCC Board

lo table covers,
we have evwyt,•<• m ^a
you need to throw a
first-class ^rhtluatlon party!

Westfield civic leader, Joan K.
Corbet, was elected to her third, one-
year term as Chairwoman of the Board
of Governors of Union County Col-
lege (UCC) at the annual meeting on
June 3 at the Cranford campus.

UCC's governance is shared and
allocated between a 12-member
Board of Trustees and A 30-member
Board of Governors.

Dolores Bruichetti of Scotch Plains
was (selected Treasurer for a one
year term.

Reelected to three-year terms as
members of the Board of Governors
were State Assemblyman Alan M.
Augustine of Scotch Plains. Mm.
Corbet and Joseph Pox of Westfield.

Elected to one-yew terms on the
Executive Committee were Mrs.
Corbet and Sidney P. Lcssner of

LAST 3 DAYS - LAST 3 DAYS LAST 3 BAYS LAST 3

DADS & GRADS
SALE

SAT. JUNE

Westfield. ^
Elected to one-year terms on the

Nominating and Board Membership
Committee were Edward J. Hqbbie
of Westfield and Dede Wigton of
Scotch Plains. , r,'..;

Mrs. Corbet has been active for
many years throughout the Union
County community, A former mem-
ber and Past Vice President of Jbe
Westfield Board of Education, #he
also has served as President pi the
United Funds of Eastern Union
County, having also been a member
of Its Board of Truiees. Other in-
volvements include mcmbershltk on
the Westfield United Fund Board of
Trustees, Past President of the N«w
Jersey Association of United Ways,
Past Vice President of the Tri-S«atc
United Way board and Past President

• of the Washington Rock Girt Scout
Council. , •;

Katheryn Russet}'
Receives Degree * •

Katheryn Paige Ru*»e1| of
Weatfletd partidipited In * ^ m -
mencement ceremony at Vofinif
WeiJeyanColkgaonMiiy 10! -

K8theryneam«laB«5helor6fArt»
Ddwree In Philosophy In December,
This w » the college'* 28th wmuw
commencement, V&flnti Waileyan
College li located astride the Nor-
folk.VJrBinta Beach city line in*ouih-
eaitetti vlrgintft. T lt j

WIIHamM.Rodd

SUSS :t f»AYS 1 A M \ 'I II AY1
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Summer Workshop Reveals
Youth Course Offerings

^TALENTED FAMlLY...Marina Yu, who recently gave a winning performance
of Beethoven's "Sonata for Violin and Piano, Op. 24," is pictured with her
brothers, Peter and Allen, along with Dr. Ferdinand Gajuwski.

Marina Yu Performs Winning
Piece in Piano Competition

Marina Yu of Wcstfield, 16, pia-
nist, violinist and soprano, recently
won a piano competition sponsored

i by the piano Teachers Society of
America, according to a spokesman
for the Society. Marina competed in
the field of chamber music. Her win-
ning performance was of Beethoven's
"Sonata for Violin and Piano, Op.
24** (the "Spring Sonata"). She was
assisted on the violin by her brother,
Peter.

Like her twin brothers, Peter and
Allen, who last month were co-win-
nersoftheSociety'sAlexChiappinelli
Memorial Etude Competition, Ma-
rina has been invited to give her win-

ning performance in June in the Weill
Recital Halt at Carnegie Halt.

Marina is Concertmistress of the
Westfield High School Symphony
Orchestra, Assistant Concertmistress
of the New Jersey Region II Orches-
tra and sits in second chair in the New
Jersey All-State Orchestra. She ITS
President-elect of the Westfield Jun-
ior Musical Club.

Since the age of 5, Marina has
studied piano under Dr." Ferdinand
Gajewski. She studies voice with
Eileen Jacob. Marina and Peter Yu
are violin students of Stephen
Wolosonovich.

_ _ _ , . • • & r

MUSIC MAKER...Studcnts at Jvffcrson Elementary School in Westfiefd re-
cently won the John Tesh Avalon Concert Tour Award, after Patty Minsky,
whose daughter will b« entering fourth grade at the school, applied for Ihc school
•to lake part. Six youngsters, along with Mrs. Minsky and Jefferson music
teacher Karen Yula, had a front row seat to watch Tesh and his band rehearse
for an evening concert at the State Theater in New Brunswick, and also had an
opportunity to talk with the entertainer and play his piano. Pictured, left to
right, are; bottom row, Ms. Yula, John Tesh, Daniel Kelman and Mrs. Minsky;
top row, Jessica Minsky, Alex Monaco, Nicholas Brownstone, Pamela Church

'and Allison Feldman. .

The Westfield Summer Workshop,
a five-we$k arts program for children
between preschool years and ,10th
grade, will kick off its 1997 season on
Monday, June 30. The program runs
through Friday, August 1. The
Workshop's programs for
preschoolers are run by experienced,
certified, preschool and Kindergar-
ten teachers, according to a spokes-
man. The preschool programs run
from 8:30a.m. to 12:30p.m., and the
day is broken up by a mid-morning
snack which will be brought in by" the
children from home,

For children who wil 1 be four years
old by November, but will not be
entering Kindergarten in die fall, there
is the pre-Kindergarten group. This
program offers youngsters a creative
learning environment in which they
will get hands-on experience in mu-
sic, crafts, dance, drama, and much
more, the spokesman said. The
Workshop's teachers nurture lan-
guage development and prepare the
children to enter Kindergarten, ac-
cording to the spokesman.

The Kindergarten group is for chil-
dren who will be starting school in
September. Like the pre-Kindergar-
ten group, this program offers chil- -
dren an opportunity to explore the
woridsof art, music,drama, and dance
in a workshop format. This program
will pay special attention to the fact
that Ihesf are children who will be
making thejump to school in the near
future.

The Workshop also offers extended
care for children who have special

Tara Miller Earns
Dean's List Status

Tara Marie Miller of Westfield has
been named to the Dean's List at the
University of South Carolina in Co-
lumbia for the spring 1997 semester.

The Dean'sList contains the names
of students withagrade-pointratioof
3,5 or higher (3.25 or higher for fresh-
men) during the spring semester.

A sophomore, Tara is enrolled in
the School of Liberal Arts, where she
is majoring in sociology.

Anita Susanne Shenoy
Graduates From Brown

Anita Susanne Shenoy, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arun Shenoy of
Westfield, received aBachelorofArts
Degree, from Brown University in
Providence, Rhode Island at its 229th
commencement on May 26.

Anita completed a concentration
in human biology.

Ronald Mamtnano Earns
. Degree from Hamilton

Ronsld-Mammano, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Mammano of Westfield,
recently received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Hamilton College in
Clinton. New York at commence-
ment exercises on May 25.

A senior majoring in biology at
Hamilton, Ronald is a graduate of
Westficld High School.

Hamilton awarded 407 diplomas
in the ceremony, which marked the
conclusion of the college's 185th aca-
demic year. Former United States
Senator Bill Bradley delivered the
commencement address.

Mobile Meals Needs
Summer Volunteers

. More volunteer drivers and pack-
ers are needed for Mobile Meals of
Westfield. Mobile Meals serves the
nutritional heeds of disabled residents
of Westficld, Mountainside, Scotch
Fifijns, Fan wood, Garwood, Crnntbrd
and Clark.

Crews of volunteer food packers
fcrtd driver/del iverers prepare and dis-

* tribute wholesome, low-cost dinners
each morning. Monday through Fri-
day. Recipients pay a nominal ice
and may, for a slight extra charge,

.' receive all equally nutritious cold
14ariper at the same time.

4 *?« is a most rewarding experience
'; for anyone vWho f s able to spare about

an hour once a week, or even «n hour
one© a month," a spokesman for
Mobile Meals said.

'' 'For more information, volunteers
may call Mae Frantz at 276-2264 or
Mobile Meals at 233-6146,

•' Jennifer Armstrong
, Named to Dean's List
" Jennifer Armstrong of Weatfleld
was among the 346 students at
Lycominj College in WiliJarnaport,
Pennsylvania named to the Dean's
Lift for the spring semester of the
1906.1997 •cademlc year.

Students make the Dean's List if
they complete at least four fetter-

, graded courses and earn a minimum
_TTT-_ . .^ MveMlge Of 3*jo for the

„, it Spanish major, is the
of Mr. awl M»- Gerald A,

ofWestfield.

• Irritable Bowel Group
Schedules Meeting

r n Tl» monthly meeting of the sup.
pott group for Individual* with Irri-
taWBoweJ Syndrome wilt be held
tomorrow, Friday, June 13, from 7 to
I ttm.,« Overlook Hoiollal in Sum-
«% Qonfmm* Room no. 2,

" «td cwrrem informa-

Father's Day
Is June 15th

enlarged la straw do*II.

THE
MOVADCX w .U

MUSEUM.SAPPHIRE •'*•.

A'fUiurWlc Interpretation of a ffgendary dmityn.

Tht KWteH-r«tliiam*apprilre cfyttal form* an Invisible bond

With «b« black c*»*. W«let-resi«anl to 99 («t,_ _ t
<|Djtrt2'<nccurate, tine Swiss ctaliimamhip,

HI* or hw», »val(abli» wilb strap or maichl«(j bwceltt.

JEWELERS
226 North Av«. West • Westfield

Now in

needs with regard to pick-up and drop-
off times. Students at ihe Workshop
may be dropped off as early as 7:30
a.m. and picked up until 1:30 p.m.
Faculty members will supervise ac-
tivities for the children during these
hours. An afternoon program is also
available in conjunction with the
Westfield "Y." For a fee of $400,
children in grades 2 through 6 can
participate in "V" activities from
12:30 Jo 5 p.m. after Workshop
classes.

The Westfield Summer Workshop's
87 courses are held at Edison Inter-
mediate School on Rahway Avenue
in Westfield. Children from all New
Jersey corrimunities are encouraged
to participate.

The Workshop is a division of The
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
and was founded in 1972 by Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg. For more
information, please call 789-9696, or
access the web site at http://
www.westfieldnj.com/njwa.

Dave Rossi to Help
Miracle Network
In June and July

During the months of June and July.
Dave Rossi Photography in Westfiekl
will be donating $20 to (he Children's
Miracle Network \>f New Jersey/New
York Metro for each studio portrait
sluing and studio portrait-sitting gift
certificate sold.

This is the fifth consecutive year
that Mr, Rossi has been committed to
helping the children with these dona-
tions.

"Your appointment or portrait gift
certificate purchase during this time
will make a spccialdonation possible,"
Mr. Rossi noted.

Donation balloons and doves are
available for donors at the studio.

The studio is located at 104Quimby
Street and may be reached by calling
232-8300.

TRUE VOLUNTARISM...Robert Cushman, right, presents Steve DeMerltt
with a plaque Tor having made an impact serving the youth Tor the Bby Scputs
for 30 years of service. For infurmatlon on the Boy Scouts, please call 654-9191,
Extension No. 21.

Westfield Newcomer's Club
To Hold Coffee on June 26

The Newcomer's Club of Westfield
invites anyone new to town or any-
one with a recent change in their life
(baby, marriage etc. .) to attend its
prospective members coffee. The
coffee will be held at a member's
home on Thursday, June 26, at 8 p.m.

Prospective members will have the
opportunity to meet current members
as well as other prospective mem-
bers. In addition to meeting members
of ihe club, attendees of the coffee
will learn about the club's activities
which include play groups, a book
group, monthly dinners, social ac-
tivities for couples and children's
activities.

The Newcomer's Club of Westfield
is a social organization which exists
to promote friendships and a sense of
community for residents of Westfield.
Prospective members do not h*j|»to-,,
be new residents of WestfielMO join*
ihe club. y

Some upcoming events are: Din-
ner at La Trattoria, a progressive din-
ner, a book review of 'To Kill <a
Mockingbird" and n matinee trip to
sec Hercules.

Those persons interested in joining
the Newcomer's Club of Westfield
and who would like to attend the
coffee may call Melissa Stanton at
518-0981 for details.

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Sewing Machines

Outdoor Power Equipment
Janitorial Supplies
Air and Water
Purification Equipment

EARDLYT. PETERSEN
COIN/IFWNY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL on

THE ECHO GT-2000 TRIMMER.
NOW
ONLY

S159 95
REG. $189.95

meata.
Ask Any Pro! OMVEZ 3>OU!

• Perfect trimmer for the homeowner.
• Can't be beat for all-around

performance, reliability.'
• Lightweight, balanced, easy handling.
• Special carburetor system for fasT,

easy starts.
• Built to withstand toughest service

with minimum maintenance.
• Powered by rugged, 21.2 cc engine.
• Tap-to-advance head.
• Backed by the Industry's strongest

limited warranty.

Old Fashioned Quality and Service
224 ELMER ST. • WESlTtKLD
BOB •232*5723

Clewed Wed, arid Bun.
www.w«»HI»ldn|,com/«tp*t«ien

Someone io jBisfen A v
v * *••*;,-,

ACCI

are times when wruit we need most n a comforting
voice,, .patience and compassion, someone who understands.
At Patient Care, we understand these needs. For more than
twenty yean, our mission has renpajned the same: providing
home health care services that allow people to five with dignity,

Certified Hourly/ Live -In
Homemaker/Horrie Health Aides

o you**
WHtftUd

.120 film StWtt

u
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Music Studio to Present
Groups at 'Party in Park'

by Dr. Schlosberg and studelt Chris

Theresa Caprarlo Bridget Stoyko Cyrus Goisaz.

Three Area Students Awarded
Scholarships From Comcast
Ufcresa R. Caprario of Westfield,

and Bridget Stoyko and Cyras Golsaz,
both of Scotch Plains, were among
15 students selected to receive a col-
lege scholarship from Comcast
Cablevision through the cable
system's College Scholarship Pro-
gram. Comcast offered financial as-
sistance in the form of scholarships
to IS college-bound, high school se-

. nioni wKo five in one of the 45 towels
served by Comcast Cable vision of
New Jersey and Comcast Cablevision
ofthePlainfields.

Theresa/a senior at Westfield High
School, will receive aone-time schol-
arship of $1,000 to be used for col-
lege expenses when she attends Bos-
ton University in the fall.
• Bridget, who attends Union Catho-

lic Regional High School, will re-
ceive a$2,000 one-time scholarship;
Cyrus, who attends Scotch Platns-

Wallberg Post to Send
. Ifesidents to Girls State

The Martin Wallberg American
Legion Auxiliary 9s sending three
Westfield girls to the Jersey Girls
Slate from Monday through Friday,
June 22 through June 27, at Rider
University in Lawrencevillc. Girts
State is an American Legion Auxil-
iary Youth Citizenship Training pro-
gram in the process of state govern-
ment.

During a week of intensive ses-
sions, some 300 to 400 young women
elect state officials, including Oover-
nor, and pass.bills in mock legisla-
ture. The girls are Krissy Delduca,
thedoughterof Pat and Tony Delduca;
Kelly Langton. the daughter of Mary
lane Langton, and Colleen Donovan,
the daughter of Mary and Jim
Donovan,

Two of the girls are sponsored by
the Westfield Auxiliary and one by
the Business and Professional
Women's Club of Westfield. Jean
Kessinger, Union County Girls State
Chairwoman, is in charge of the pro-
gram.

Fanwood High School, will receive a
$ 1,000 one-time siSiolarship. He will
attend Columbia University in the
fall, while Bridget will attend Drew
University.

The Comcast Cablevision Schol-
arship Program, now in its 15th year,
is open to all high school seniors who
live within Comcast Cablevision of
New Jersey's 42 communities
throughout Union, Essex, Hudson and
Middlesex Counties, as well as se-
niors who live inGomcast's PJainfield
system, which serves Plainfield,
North Plainfield and South Plainfield.

The students were chosen, in part,
because of their outstanding academic
achievements, Scholastic Assessment
Test scores, personal essay, recom-
mendations, participation in extra-
curricular and community uctivities,
and financial need,

Keeping its tradition of public per-
formance, The New Jersey Work-
shop for the Art's (NJWA) Music
Studio will present several groups at
Westfield's "Party in the Park" on
Saturday, June 14. The performances
will occur from noon to 4 p.m. at the
bandstand in Mindowaslcin Park.

The opening group will be the
Chamber Orchestra, conducted by
NJWA Director Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosbcrg, followed by the Wind
Ensemble, led by Music Studio in-
structor Howard Toplansky.

The Music Studio Jazz Band also
will perform. This group's members
include Music Studio instructors and
students, as well as musicians from
surrounding communities. The Jazz
Band currently has openings on a
number of instruments, including
guitar.

In addition to the Music Studio
groups, professional bands Solar and
Pamela Novick and her Band will
perform. The jazz trio, Solar, features

. Adam Bernstein on bass, Eli Yamin
on piano and Music Studio instructor
Andrew Demos on drums. Clarinet-
ist Perry Robinson will sit in with

1 Solar for the performance.
The Music Studio will also show-

case the newest addition to its cur-
riculum, the alphorn. Traditionally
used by Swiss herdsman, this long,
powerful horn will be demonstrated

Velderman.
For information- on the NJWA's

array of creative and performing aits
programs, please call 789-9696.

In an effort to raise funds to con-
tinue its programs and scholarships,
NJWA will be holding a 50/50 raffle.
Tickets cost $1 and will be available
at the NJWA office until the drawing
on Saturday, September 27, at the
annual Westfield FcstiFall. For more
information, please call Kitty
Schlosberg at 789-9696.

ONTHETRAILAC;AlN».Mcinbersof W e s t n c W t ' a p
36 from Roosevelt Interim-dint? School relax on Ihclr favorite rock at their
campsite on the summit of Rattlesnake Mountain during Jin overnight back-
packing trip on May 17 am! 18. Pictured, tett lo rifiht, are: Sarah Round,
Margaret Smith, Sarah Burke, Molly Orbach, Shannon Kunath, Elizabeth
Madresh, and Colleen Gcraghty. the girls hiked n 10-mlle circuit on the
Appalachian and other trails along the Klltatlnny Ridge In the Delaware Water
Gap National Recreation Area accompanied by Troop Leader Pamela Orbach,
Girl Scout father Scott Geraghty, undTom Raylock or Eastern MountalnSports
In Union. _ . . "~

"The jourt»«y «»f a lliuuauml liMigma, YH> nay, liegiiiH with u dingle HU'1». So, we inurt nrver nrglect
any work of peace that i« whlihi our i .«il», UM^v^r amt.lt."

Theodore Prince

Mr. Prince to Head
EOP and Marketing

For 'K' Line America
"K" Line America has announced

the expanded responsibilities of
Theodore Prince of Westfield. Senior
Vice President of Operations, domi-
ciled in the corporate headquarters in
Murray Hill, to include managing the
company's Electronic Data Process-
ing (EDP) activities and Marketing.

In his current position, Mr. Prince
is responsible for all North America
inland operations including railroad,
trucking and barge operations, equip-
ment inventory and asset utilization,
operational budgeting, customer ser-
vice and documentation. Addition-
ally, Mr. Prince oversees the National
Service Center in Richmond, Vir-
ginia. He is also the Executive Vice
President and Chief Operating Of-
ficer of The Rail-Bridge Corpora-
tion, "K." Li ne's domestic inland sub-
sidiary.

Mr. Prince is active in many indus-
try organizations such as the
Intermodal Association of North
America, Council for Logistics Man-
agement and the Transportation Re-
search Board, He was recently ap-
pointed to that board's Committee
for a Study o^Potley Optionsto Ad-

NEW FOR 1997 • JUNE 30 - AUG. t
SUMMER BAND-ORCHESTRA WORKSHOP

152 East Broad Street • Westfield
(908)789-9696

Ft)R: Beginning - Advanced Students, Grades 1-10 fas of Sept. 1?97)

W H E N : Monday • Friday '

SCHEDULE: Students placed according to ability.

FOR ENSEMBLES OR GROUP LESSONS

Violin, Viola, Cello, String Bass, Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, Saxophone,
BassooiuTrumpet, French Horn, Trombone, Baritone, Tuba, Percussion

COURSE

Band I
Band II
Orchestral
Orchestra II
Jazz Band I
Jazz Band II
Exploring Music

DAY

Tues. & Thurs.
Tues. <fc Thurs.
Tues. & Thurs.
Tues. & Thurs.
Tues. & Thurs.
Tues. & Thurs.
Friday

DAYTIME
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
2:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.

i 12:30 p,m.
1:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.

EVENING TIME

6:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.

6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Phone Nttmbtff
Instrument!
Current textbook Htl«t

TJnu pay

STAFF;

Janet Lyman • Lynnle Hoffman • Howard Toplansky • John Jon • Dr, Ted Schtostwrg

REGISTRATION FORM
(008) 7*9-0696

***** **»
Tom*

hoursof9i.m,indMOinli30tlt<ll
i*«^ wfm m ^ »T W I T ^ T UPJI •

A division &f th« HmM jform§ Am, #

J ^ p
Uon{lSTEA).Thecommiltee wns set,
up at the request of the United States
Congress as part of the review pro-
cess for the Surface Transportation
Efficiency Act of 1991.

Mr. Prince holds a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Economics from
the Whartpn School of the University
of Pennsylvania and a Master of Sci-
ence Degree in Transportation from
the University of Pennsylvania
Oraduate School of Engineering and
Applied Science.

Local Students Make
Vanderbilt Dean's List

Westfieid and Scotch Plains resi-
dents, at Vanderbilt University have
been named to the Spring 1997 Dean's.
Lists for the College o f Arts and Sci- '
encc and School of Engineering.

Elizabeth Ann Mlynarczyk, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Peter J.
Mlynarczyk of Westfield, made the
Honor's List in the College of Arts
and Sciences.

Alli&onRuthBradthaw.thedaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Walter L.
Bradshaw of Scotch Plains, made the
Dean's List in the School of Engi-
neering.

To qualify for the Arts and Science
Dean's List, students must receive
grades equivalent to a 3.5 on a 4.0
scale for the semester.

In the School of Engineering, a
minimum grade point avcrageof 3.25
earns Dean's List honors. Students
with an average of 3.5 or better Me
recognized with high honor*, and
those with • perfect 4.0 average .re-
ceive highest honors.

. '. . , / • • * •
The tnwat u**ful virtue i»

patience.
—John Dewey

Elizabeth Frame Silvana Nizzardo Marisa Termlne

Elizabeth L. Brix Emily Gray Diane Sherry Kristy Statue \

College Club Scholarships
Presented to Eight Women

, » *

The College Club of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains held its annual scholar-
ship awards dinner on May 19 at the
L'Affaire restaurant in Mountainside.
Scholarship Chairman, Kathy
Andrews, presented awards totaling
$ 11,000 to eight local women.

Four of the recipients are graduat-
ing seniors from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. They include
Elizabeth Frame, Silvana Nizzardo,
Marisa Termine and Erin Zupkus.

Elizabeth Frame, the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Frame of Scotch
Plains, received $1,500 to attend West
Virginia University in Parkersburg.

Silvana Nizzardo, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michele Nizzardo of
Scotch Plains, received a $1,500
award. She will be attending Kean
College in Union,

Marisa Termine, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Termine of
Scotch Plains, received $1,000. She
will attend Monmouth College in
West Long Branch.

Erin Zupkus, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, David McNeils of Scotch
Plains, received $1,000 and will be
attending Richard Stockton College.

There are four college recipients as
well. They include Elizabeth Brix,
Emily Gray. Diane Sherry and Kristy
Statue. Elizabeth Brix received

CANNONBAIX CAVALCAl)E...The Osborn Cannonball House in Scotch.
Plains was one of 17 museums throughout the county that op«ned its doors for;
extended hours during "Four Centuries In a Weekend — a Journey Through*
Union County's History." The free event, held May 17 and 18 during National*
Historic Preservation Week, was presented by the Office of Cultural and*
Heritage Affairs, Division of Parks and Recreation. The Osborn Cannonball-
House was built In the early 1700s by Jonathan and Abigail Osborn, who ral*ed"
tight children In the home. It Is so named because during the Revolutionary.
War, It was hit by an American cannonball, an early example of "friendly fire.K
Pictured on the side porch of the Osborn Cannonb*)) house, with Its barn In the,
back and manicured gardens, arc Freeholder Linda d. Stender, right, wttht
volunteer doccnti, left to right, Betty Lindner, Mary Cherington and Bonn)<
Ptsani, all Scotch Plains residents. t

• Y' Offers Family Trip
To Estes Park, Colorado

The Westfietd "Y" will host an
informational meeting describing
upcoming family trips; The meeting
wilt be held on Monday, June 23, at
the "Y" on 220 Clark Street begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m.

Orsoftnekighlightsofthepresen-
tation will be a review of the "Y's"
trip to Estes Park, Colorado. This Is
the second trip that the "Y" is spon-
soring to this location with the hopes
that it will become an annual family
event.

Estes Park is located northwest of
Denver and in nestled on the edge of
Rocky Mountain National Park. The

$ 1,500. She is the daughter of Re ver-
end and Mrs. James A. Brix of Scotch
Plains and will enter her junior year
at Embry-Riddle University in
Daytona Beach, Florida. ' i'

Emily Gray, the daughter of Mrs/ i
MatieO'Brien-Coleof Scotch Plaint i
and Allah Gray of Tinton Falls, W--
ceived a $1,500 award and will beiint
her junior year at Springfield College
in Massachusetts in the fall. T •

Diane Sherry, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Sherry of Scotch.
Plains, received an award of $ 1,500, •
She will be a senior at Quinnipiac
College in Hamden, Connecticut.' >

Kristy Statue, the daughter of Mrs.
Barbara Hayser of Fanwood rfnd
Dennis Statue, was presented wtth;a
$ 1,500 award. Kristy will be a sopho-
more at Rowan College i n Glassboro.

Jutianne Arnold, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Arnold of Scotch
Plains, was presented with a $250
award for academic excellence while
at Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School. She achieved the highest aca-
demic average in the graduati ngclass.

Over the past 60 years, the College
Club has awarded $250,925 to 295
deserving young women from Scotch
Plains and Fanwood who have sought
higher education. l":.",

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAOE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ante excavate extanstve galleries m wood to serve
as nesting places and can do serious damage to your horns.

Ttwy'ro unsightly ami unsanitary but they are no match for Bliss tiatned
iKhfrtclans, Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN.

it's backed Oy over a century ot reliability.

233-4448

JBXTMl
ONB OPTHI OLD€9T AND LAR0I»T

tripoffers white-water rafting, mounj
tain biking, guided and ungutded hik*
ing, nature walks, fly fishing, eventn|
caropfires and family games. '

The trip will be held from Sunday
August 24, through Sunday, Augu*
31. Prices for adults are $350 f #
adults and $140 for children. Tnt
cost covers lodgings and meals. Fan*
lies provide their own air and grounf
transportation. ;*

All "Y" family trips ate avaiUbft
to the public. To reserve a place at thy
informational meeting or for furthor
details, please call Pave Mueller j|t
233-2700, Extension No. 233 *

New Jersey Hospice ;
Group Seeks Volunteer >

The New Je«ey Hocpke Oraar •
artion (NIHO), • state-wioe %> -
profit advocate for the terminally I
and their families, is seeking volui -
feert to work at iu Scotch Plal̂ i
headkiuirtotti. t ' , ,

Vbtuoweti will atsist in bwic of'
ftee operation* — preparation of
mailing*, filing and clerical «lti -
tanoe.flocotnpuwrwoTltiirequire ,
Vbluntewt are atked to H availab E
at letii three hours per week, ]

Irtterestcd perton* tnay call Oi
Hard*nburj. Admlniitmtive Ai»l
(ant, at 233,0060 betwfwt 10 a i
and 2 p.m., Tvetdayi through P

Founded h 1979, NJHO I. lh«J»i-
hriua voice for hotpioe to N«*

5BWwbh3i ie« irv«
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Party In The Park
Saturday

12 ntm- 4
In Echo Lake Park on July 2

WHERE'S THE PARTY?...Promoting this Saturday's "Party In the Park*' at
Mindowaskin Park In Westfleld, left to right, are: Erin Debbie, Brian, Caroline
and Katherine Gelinne, Alex Debbie and Jeffrey Schoch.

Friends of Mindowaskin
To Hold 'Party' Saturday

The Friends of Mindowaskin Park
, in Westfield, a non-profit organiza-

tion- dedicated to overseeing and
| implementing improvements and
f maintenance to the pork, will hold its

fourth annual "Party in the Park"
birthday celebration and fund-rais-
i ng event beginning at noon and con-
tinuing until 4 p.m. this Saturday,
June 14, at Mindowaskin Park, lo-
cated on East Broad Street.

The rain date is Saturday, June 21.
All residents are invited to join in this
celebration of the park's 79th birth-
day.* There will be music, food and
lots, of fun activities for children.

including pony rides, face painting, a
petting zoo, karate demonstrations, a
magician and clown and a chalk art
contest with prizes for the winners.

Many of Jthe activities arc free;
some will require a modest charge.
All proceeds generated from the party
will be utilized for the beautification
and preservation of Mindowaskin
Park, said Publicity Chairwoman for
the Friends, Karen R.*Gorman. "The
success of the park's maintenance
jjrogram is dependent upon funds

nrom events, such as this party, as
well as private donations from citi-
zens year round," she said.

"A Symphony of Dance" is the
theme for this year's New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra Summer Pops
Concerts presented by Chase Man-
hattan Bank. Performances will be
held on Wednesday, July 2 at 7:30
p.m. at Echo Lake Park in Westfield;
Thursday. July 3 at 7:30 p.m. at
Eusiside Park in Paterson; Friday,
July 4 at 7:30 p.m. at Bergen Com-
munity College in Puramus and Sun*
day, July 6 at 7:30p.m. at Brookdale
Park in Bloomfield/Montclair. Fire-
works will follow the Juty 4 and 6
performances.

Children also are invited to attend
a free pre-concert "dance lesson" with
members of the Princeton Ballet
School (the official school of the
American Repertory Ballet). The les-
sons will take place at 6:45 p.m. be-
fore e^ch performance.

"We are pleased to once again be

Miss Clancy Recipient
From Bloomfleld College

Marie Clancy of Westfield partici-
pated in Bloomfield College's 124th
Commencement exercises recently
and received her Bachelor of Science
Degree, magna cum laude.

A total of 3 lOstudentsparticipated
in the ceremony in which the inde-
pendent, four-year, coeducational
institution conferred Bachelor of Arts
and Bachelor of Science Degrees.

collaborating with the New JeVsey
Symphony Orchestra," said Gene
Coladarci, Vice President of Market-
ing for Chase Manhattan Bank.

The Summer Pops Concert Series
began in 1995 under the sponsorship
of Chase Manhattan Bank and has
been performed for an audience of
over 100,000 during, the past two
summers.
Captain T.W. Hack Retires
From Navy After 30 Years

Navy Captain Theodore W. Hack,
a 1962 graduate of Holy Trinity High
School of Westfield, recently retired
from active duty after 30 years of
dedicated service. His final assign-
ment was as Assistant Chief of Staff
at Commander Submarine Force,
United States Atlantic Fleet in Nor-
folk, Virginia,

Captain Hack's previous djity as-
signments include commanding of-
ficcrof the decommissioned, nuclear-
powered attack submarine USS
Guanifish, the submarine tender USS
Orion and the executive officer of the
nuclear-powered submarine USS
Gurnard.

His decorations include the Distin-
guished Service Medal, three Legion
of Merit awards and four Navy Com-
mendation Medals.

He joined the Navy in July of 1967.
Captain Hack is a 1967 graduate of
Villanova University in Pennsylva-
nia, with a Bachelor of Arts Degree.

: Deerfield School Releases
Third Period Honor Roll List

Community Players' Auditions
Are Set for California Suite

The Deerfield Elementary School
in Mountainside has announced the
names of those named to the school's
third marking period Honor Roll.

GRADE6
-, HIGH HONOR ROLL

David DtflpMy EttretoLopn
DmWDnS* Mtdwt) MwgtNo
JwfeFMte JnslcaNlehote
AshfcyFjrrafl OvMttNonto
SuMM»ltopfclft» Constant* Sootfer

Area Students
Receive Awards

At UCC Ceremony
«Fifty-nine Union County College

; (UQC) students received Academic
Awards for excellence in selected

• subject areas during UCC Awards
Nifcht ceremonies held on May 28 at
tho college's Cranford campus.

Christina Lsernia of Wosifield re-
cciw»4 on awanijya Developmental
Writing as dirf̂ LmriM Koroteva of
Scotch Plains.

Jon Walk of Westfield won an
award as the Outstanding Graduating
Biology Major.

No man is lonely while fating
li.

—Robert Morl«>y

Jehanna Junguanat
Stapntn K r w Uixhay VtachaUa
Kattaliaa Stacy Vlachakt*

GRADE6
HONOR ROLL

Craig Andertaon Joaaph King
SatvatortArphM) Kannath Kohhko
KatrtnaMaal XrWanManio
John Bodanchak Shaun Modi
T»ra Crana Chuck Orlando
Nicola Ehfftarti ftabaeca Paakow
Katetyn Fanton JannKar Purwal
Brittany arttiot Khnbwiy Rtech
KavlnduMletptatro ChrlMlneWaag
Almaa Johnston KaHayWhaaton

GRADE 7
HIGH HONOR ROLL

Stavan Brown Ryan NUar
FMiala Caali Knstan Hauaar
Jonathan Doortay Elian LavKtan
BrlanOiwaal DanaMcCurdy
ORvarEng Laurtfl Ro**nhaft

Suaan Schnatwibarg
GRADE7

HONOR ROLL
J#nn# rwid§ftl)#rywr Kcfri Moorv
FrwMiQt*9#f Shaftiwn ScNu^m
uHBC^n UBDffilH r •HB^nBHlfl HIIIflMaW

MawtdarHott MtoahThaii '• - ;

GRADES
HIGH HONOR ROLL

Lauran Baaatty Emily Porch
Sharon Brodtan Annamaria Rtsal
Alteon DTVIto Kati. Schmidt
KrtaMnJoham NoellaTat*

* GRADE8
HONOR ROLL "

OttvtaBanluanwIci EmHyLuka
Andrtw Dubno Mllap Patal
Klmbarly Qaragtriy Lautan Whrittoour

Director Naomi Yablonsky, known
to local theatergoers for her past work
at Westfield Community Players
(WCP) and other area theaters, will
holdauditionsforNeil Simon"ssmash
comedy. California Suite on Satur̂
day, June 14, at 1 p.m. and Monday.
June 16, at 7 p.m. in the theater at
1000 North Avenue. West. Westfield.

Scripls are available in the
Westfield Memorial Library. Those
cast in the show must become dues
paying members of WCP.

This Broadway hit consists of four
vignettes, all taking place in the same
California hotel suite. These four dis-
tinct, yet connected stories, involve
four couples and range from hilari-
ous comedy to poignant drama. Ms,
Yablonsky is seeking six actresses in

their 30s to40s and five actors in their
40s to 50s ranging from glamorous to
"character types. Some actors may
be cast in more than one role.

The cast requirements are as fol-
low:

• Diana and Sidney Nichols (Brit-
ish accents needed).

Hannah and William Warren.
Beth and Mori Hoi lender.
Gert and Stu Franklyn.
Millie and Marvin Michaels.
Bunny (a hooker).

Rehearsals are Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings in the the-
ater and show dates are Saturday,
October 18; Fridays and Saturdays.
October 24,25,31 and November 1,
7 and 8, at 8 p.m. All ticket prices are
$12.

Rose festival
^fe .,, Saturday June 14th

Meet Rose Expert Fran Perry
llam-lpm
Door Prizes

Annuals B B
& Vegetables

wingset
arenouse

Huge selection of redwood
and pine playaets.

Delivery & Installation available!

Call for a FREE
color swing**! catalog.
Open 7 days • Fiemlngton & Union (Paramus closed Sunday)

Remington: 395 Rt 202 Paramus: 240 Rt, 17 Union: 2432 Rt. 22 Eut
t-800.?35-4843 1 -800-747-9464 1-©00-794^473

(insidft Toy Kingdom} (next to Ramwy Outdoor) (next to OfficeMax)

WL*TT I

$1.99-$2,25 pack i

$12.88 rial

Th/st Your Car to
Cotlman'i Transmhihn

Phy§hfan™

* r i l l TO W I N S wtftfft 15 rrtfei wflh mt$ot

|I'H-U<H»« Rnnd f • • ! lit (•«(«!!•(
• W « Honor Many lxl«n<j«d
»N A? tONWIOE WARRAN fY

lavender
•Fragrant
•Attractive Foliage^

Uwt Flower for Dryingo
2 gal rag$12,99

$2 Off
'iwi

Good thru 06/17/97

URSERYILLIAMS
&The Gift House

524Springfield Ave'We»tfield«908-2S2-4076

I GRAND OPENING | |
I TUNM-UP SPECIAL | |

mg%g% f%wm I
• W %0WW |

ANYWltRNM AUTOMATIC t
TKANSMISStCJN REPAIR I

FANWOOD

322-0094
Hi t i t i i l l A !ifmll!, t» «t 111 fl

I«lOtAUOHS CQA$M0-C0*$tt

;

CLEAN SWEEP...The Westfleld Artu Chamber of Commerces unnut»l Spring
Clean Swetp Day found Mayor Thomas C. Jardlm, left, uiid Warren Rorden of
Hordcn Realty pushing brooms In downtown VVestfleld. 'l*hcy are next to an
Adopt-a-Highway sign which recognizes the Westfleld Area Chamber of Com-
merce as a responsible sponsor for sections of Elm Street and Central Avenue.

Elizabeth Garrison Earns
UC College's Alumni Prize
Adivorced motherof two who hud

initial trepidations about enrolling in
a college program has received the
Alumni Prize as the top-ranking stu-
dent of the 1997 graduating class at
Union County College (UCC) in-
Cragroi.

TflKbeth Garrison of Westfield,
who earned an Associate in Applied
Science Degree in the Occupational

, Therapy Assistant program with a
perfect 4.00 grade-point average, re-
ceived the honor at the college's 63rd
commencement ceremonies on May
29 at the Cranford campus. She dis-
tinguished herself as the student who
held the highest grade-point average
with the most credits earned at UCC,

.out of 934 graduates.
Ms.<jarnson, 45, said that she de-

cided to enroll in college nt n non-
traditional age because "it was some-
thing I felt I needed to do for myself
— a long-standing goal thut I kept
putting off, but with which I had
come to terms within myself.

' "I found that I had the stamina to
follow through," she said.

Ms. Garrison had worked through-

out her college experience, and con-
tinues to be employed as a teller nt
SummitBank's Westfield office, h$|s ,
ing also worked earlier in horj^pPP-
(is u teller at Suburban Sayif^sftnd
Loan in Bayonne, before taking a 12-
ycur hiatus to raise her sons, Brian,
16, nnd Andrew, 12, r
-She said that she selected the Oc-f

cupational Therapy Assistant pro"
grain to prepare for a career "helping
children with learning disabilities to
have ii better understanding of how
they can help themselves,"

Owen J. Evans Receives
Degree From Cornell
Owen J. Evans has recently earned

his Master of Engineering Degree in
Chemical Engineering from Cornell
Universityin fihaca, New York, where
he also received his Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in May of 1996.

He will bcemployedut the Mahwah
offices of Malcolm Pirnie, Inc., an
environmental engineering Finn.

Owen is the son of Mr. imd Mrs. J.
Kenneth Evans of Westfield.

BATHTUBS
TrlAsk

obout
our
non-slip
bottoms,

REGLAZED [ $ 2 5 k 6 o " p f f 1
I
I

Any Bathtub Keglazed
Aho ifgla/ing: jinlu, tiles fain timnge
cnlnr ot rtislini; iile»l. majot appllnncc%.

rouiilL-f tops itnd kiichon tuthiiiels
ANY COLOR AVAILAIILK

,NJMetuchon,
(908) 906-2161

$15.00 LEAD TEST
Hot's your lub ctintiiln lead? Alt
si'tn on (IOOII Morning Americti,
over A5% of Imlhtubs manufactured
prior to IVH4 tfsted positive for
lend, which run be httzardoiiH to
you and your fumily's health.

\lso, ivsitrf'iidnu sinks, lilts, ma jntii|)|)liiiiui's A kik'hfii i-nl)inrl>

Fore!

l.lrcHM'd in oUI-loihioiiftl knirkirs .md <;.i|>, Mi> ki v tan't WJH UI
"n-v oil" lor a n?Uxlngg<tme of fiulf. But fnim tin* monn-nt he take*
hix first swing, the <tay turnfi i»i<> •> st-rio* ot rn.ulu]) mlHlwp* Siiuml
like any golfers you know?

*TOf An

Elltn R Famer CG.A.

JlWIt lR S I M C I 1945

Ointt L Bruno C.Q.A.

Your A«htww»Of Out Hlglwtt t*«rt* Of nkptMta * lt\i*rity

12 North Avtmu W«« * Cr-nford, NJ 07W*

H M NDW.IN OUH $2m YEAR

* • ••-'•t.": i '••••S:-
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A U SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
""' 559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plain*
" The Reverend R. 8. Griffiths,Interim '
. • Rector

Office Hour*. Monday through Friday, 9:30
'.''. a m. to 3 p m.
•" Saturday, 8 a, ra, Fwid Addict*.
. . Sunday, 8 and 10 a m , ifoly EuchariiL

Monday, 12:30 p m, Overeaten.
Tuttdiy, 7:30 p.m, Co-Dependent* Anony-

ntoui uui 8 p.m., AJcohoto Anonytmnu.
'" Wednwdiy, 9 ».m, Holy Euduritt

„„. Ttnindty, noon, Al Anon. •

,. ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch FUln*
" ' 322-9300
..... Sunday Worship 10:45 a m and 6 p.m., and
., Sunday (School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wedne«4ay, 7:30 p.m.

. BETHEL BAPTIST CHtRCH
H 9 Trinity Place, Wettfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Putor
233-4250

Sunday, fciW a.m., Sunday School for (13 age*;
11 a.m., vonhlp Services with sermons by the

'"Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
. the Ant Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth

Sundtyi of etch month.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;

7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.
Friday, 7 p.m, Weekly Youth Fellowship led

, by the Reverends Junes Turpln and Terry
. Richardson, Associate Ministers*.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
• Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday

' through Thursdays, If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

CALVAJtV LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 iMtman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Putor

376-2418
Thursday, Finance Committee, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Reverend freyberger will preach at

the 9 t n . service of Holy Communion on the
fourth Sunday after Pentecost.

; •;; Monday, Congregational Council, 8 p.m.

II CHURCH OF JURIS CHRIST
\Ot UTTER-DAY SAINTS

1781 Rarilan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(90S) 889-5996
Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday

.., Khool 11:10 am., and Priesthood/Relief Sort
cty, 12:10 pm.

". ' Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
• 7;3Op,m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OP MOUNTAINSIDE

1499 Oecr Path
Deer Path and Meeting House U n d e

The Reverend Dr. Chriitophcr R. Belden,
Pastor

i - 232-9490
Sunday, Worship service with nursery care

during service, 10 a.m.;
'' ' AA groups meet on Tuesday, Thunday and

>" Sunday evenings,
, , There is ample parking and handicap accessi-

bility. For Information, please call the church
" • office.

; CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 TerrM Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly, of God

Bvangel Church
941-4849

, , , Worship Service*, 10 i.ra. Saturdays.
Jewlih and gentile believers In the Messiah of

• Israel •

CONGREGATION BET11 ISRAEL
1930 CUifwood Street

, Scotch PJityu
•" George Nudell^lUtibl

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Croat, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Services, 830 pm
Saturday Services, 9.30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock

BCHO UKR CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
Springfield Avenue

featfleld
Dr. Elite Long, Minister

2S5-4H6
Sunday School, 9:30 »,m; Sunday Worship,

10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p m

Portuguese Speaking Services: IzretaDeCristo
New jersey-New York. Sunday School. 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
514 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhtrton and
Michael Gfbhurt, Patters

464-5177
Worship Servlcei with Eucharist eachSunday

at 8:30 and 11 im.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 am,

FANWOOD PRESBVntRlAN CHURCH
Marline and La Craade Avenue*

P. 0. Box 69
Fanwood

' 889-8091
The Reverend Stephanie Miller McLaae,

Inlcrtm Pulor
The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domcr,

PMtoral Awodatc for Chrlstlaui Ednctlloii
Robert H. Gangewerc, Jr.,

Director of Music and the Fine Arts
Thursday, Stiff meeting, 10 ».m; Circle No. 3.

10:30 a.m.; Circle No. 5, restaurant dinner, and
Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Registration for Vacation Bible
School, noon to 2 p.m.

Sunday, Public worship, 10 a.m.; Christian
education, 10:15 am; teacher recognition at
coffee hour, and Kolnonla Croup, 6: JO p.m.

Tuesday, Session meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Thrift Shop, To a.m., and Presby-

terian Women's Coordinating Team luncheon.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Weetfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Lotila A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Malhew*,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 9 a.m., Hearing Society; noon,

American Baptist Women's picnic, and 8:15 p.m.,
Aluion/Adult Children of Alcoholics meeting.

Friday and Saturday, ABW Annual Confer-
ence at Harvey Cedars.

Sunday, J a.m., Interfalth Singles continental
breakfast and discussion group, one-room class-
room for children, Bible studies for adult* plus
Pastor's Class combined with Adult Forum will
continue to view the film ttntrwro; 10:20 a.m.
Youth Choir sings spiritual songs prelude, and
I0:}0.am, wonnip service with Dr. Turlington
preaching on Mark 426-34, "Mystery and Magic."

Monday to Friday mornings. Mobile Meals
prepared for delivery.

Monday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholic* Anonymous
meeting, and 7:30 p.m., Barbershoppers meet-
Ing.

Tuesday, 1&-I5 p.nt., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m., Weight Watch-

ers.
FIRST CHURCH OP

CHRIST, SOTNTIST
157 Midway Avenue .

Fanwood
3224(461

Sunday Worship I) a,m., Sunday School for
children and young idutii up to age 20,11 am.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 a.nt. in 1 p.m. and

mPt>2 iii.-.-of=
ening Teitimony Service,

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN: (N*Wr
known to fatt). Oh most beautiful flower of Ml.
Camwl, fruitful vlna aplandor ot heaven.
BJt»«d Mother oftheSwi of God, Immaculata
Virpjn, a u M me in my neoaasHy. Oh, Star ol
M 8 M , help me anow me herein, you are my
Mother. phHoty Mary, Mother of God, Queen
of Heaven and Earth! I humbly oeseech you
fawn tha bottom of my heart lo succor n» In this
moMttty. There are none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, conceived without sin, pray
for ut who have recourse to thee. Holy MoSwr,
I piece this cause In your hands 43X), Holy
Spirit, you who solve al! problems, light all
roads so thai I can attain my goal. You who
gave me the divine gift to torgiva and foroel aH
evfl against me and that in all Instances In my
We yw are wtlh me. I want In Ms short prayer
to thank you for things as you conllrm once
Again tfw I never want to ba separated from
you In eternal glory. Thank you for your mercy
toward* me and mine. Trie person must say
ti l l prayer 3 coneecutlve days. After 3 day),
tie request w i be granted. This prayer mutt
be pJaWwdttMnha favor la granted.-l.D

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
432 East Broad Street, Wwtfkld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10 30 to 11:30 am.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116Qulmby

Street
Dally, I1 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m

NOVENATO
ST. CLARE

Ask St. Clare for 3 favors: One
Business, Two Impossible. Say
9 Hall Marys for 9 days with
lighted candles. Pray, whether
you believe it or not. Publish
on the 9th day. May the Sacred
Heart of Jesus be praised,
adored and glorified today and
every day. Request will be
granted no matter how
Impossible It seems.
Publication must be promised.
- S . f l .

< " . •

Come Join
the Funl

June 23 - 27
9:30 - 12:00
GhndM K thru 7

o
JOB* 23 - 26
O I U H • • ia

meat from
T«0O . 9tOO

la tfe* avv&iatg.

Woodside Chapel
5 Morse Avenue, Fanwood

Call 232-57OS
For More Information.

K - '

}•: '

It's Our Business
To Build New Business .
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to herp your business. We

vl»|t n*w residents, new parents, and nowb-engafled couples In
your araa, end let them know who you arc, where you are and what
you have to offer. Its a valuable service to them and an Invaluable
and affordable way for you to increase sates. And because we do
It all In such a genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers
have a good feeling toward you even before they meet you. '

•"ttttttP
(908)233-4707 (900332-0887

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL, CHURCH
United Church of Chris*

129 Bhncr Street, Westfkld,
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wigbtman,

Pastor
Ma. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. MIIU,

M f e
Or. Bartara Thomson,

OraarlUt and Muelc Director
Sunday worship, 10 a.m., ftjurth Sunday after

Pentecwt, with Ms. Senecal preaching, and one-
room schooUwtwe.

The sanctuary is accessible to persons who
are disabled . °

P1>|T UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, VeslfJeU

The Reverend David F. Karwood,
Settlor Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233-421!
Sunday,9am,Seeker'sworshlpservlcei 945

«.m,, church Khool for all children and youth;
continuing education classes for adults are:
FalthUnVDoctrlnal Standard and Our Theologi-
cal Task, Ken-gnu Bible study and Single Parent
Class; This Sunday the church school teachers
and graduating seniors will be honored; 11 a.m.,
morning worship with Reverend Harwood,
preaching 'Honor Thy Children;" ChiW care U
available during both worship services: Summer
Choir. 10,15 am.; Strawberry Festival Imraed^
ate!y following worship service, and 12:30 p.m.,
Peace and Justice.

Monday, 7 p.m., Disciple Bible study, and 8
p.m., Spiritual Renewal Group No. 2.

Tuesday, 9 a.m. Mother's Group; 9:30" a.m.,
Bible study, and 6:30 p.m, Fife and Drum.

Wednesday, Evensong, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Noon Timers, noon, and Panic Relief

Group, 6:}0 p.m.
Siturday.AdultFellowshlpTreaiurellumfor

entire congregation, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrlll Road

Scotch Putins
The Reverend Sam Chong, Paator

322-9222
1Q:3O a.m., Worship, and nursery care for

infants and toddlers.
GRACE ORTHODOX

PRMBYTERJAN CHURCH
1100 Boulevard, Weatfleld

The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.
Pastor

233-3938 or 23*4403
Sundiy, 9 30 s.rn, Sunday school wlthclassei

for all ages; morning worship {nursery pro-
vided) with Reverend Sutton preaching on Ev-
ery Dad a History Duff;" 3 p.m. service at the
Weslfteld Center, Genesis HderCare Network:
9:30 p.m., prayer time In the Pine Room, and 6
pm, Evening worship with elder Louis Koncsol
preaching

Wednesday, Bible study meets for ten weeks
this summer at Die Barker home, 515 Ckilla
Place, Scotch Plains. The leader will be Deepak
Refu, the church's summer Intern. Please call
3229198 for further information.

Friday, 7 to 9 p.m., Bible study on parenting,
using as a guide Tedd Trlpp's material
"Shepherding a Child's Heart" Visitors are In-
vltea and babysitting Is available for a fee.

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

290 Callows Hill Road
WeatfkM, New Jersey

(90S) 233-8933
Father Dlmltrlos Antokas, Paator '

Father Chris A. Dalimangas
Sunday, Matins, 9 am.; Divine liturgy, 10

am.; SundajTschool, 1115 am., and fellowship
hour, U:4Q«.m,

Weekdays, Divine Liturgy, 9 a.m,
TUB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN

WESTflSLD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Beglln
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Christina McCormlck
Associate Pastor for Youth

James A. Slmma, Director of Music
Miss Elisabeth McDIarmW

Associate for Mission
3 3 3 4 3 0 1

.Sunday, Eleventh Sunday In Ordinary Time, 8
am., worship service In the chapel; 8:45 a,m,
coffee fellowship; 9:1% ant, church school for
adults and children, lasiday for regular classes;
10:30 a in., Teacher Recognition Sunday, wor-
ship service ami church Khool, crlbbcry through
grade 3, and 11:30 a.m.. coffee fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning Craftsmen.
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Offke Sub and Property Sub

Commissions, and 7:30 pm,Office anaPropeny
Commission and Vision Commission, and 8 pm.,

. Deacons meeting.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., Program staff
Thursday, 9:30 am., Chapel prayer group.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Mace

WestneW
The Reverend Pant B. KHtach, Pastor

Ronr C. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

2331917
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 «.rrv

Sunday school and Adult Bible study, 9 W a.m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available,

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celrbrated at all

worship services.
Tlie church and all roams are handicapped

wxeaalble,
T H I ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

Or THE HC4.Y TRINITY
Veatfiekl Avenue and First Street

Tfce RevcrcAd J e e n h Matlello, Paator
Rectory: J 5 M 1 3 7

Saturday Evening Maw, 5:JQ o'clock.
Sunday Msases 7:30,9 snd 1ft30 LBI and

nooa.
Italian Mattes. II a m , except In July and

1 Mastea: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 *m.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
0i'T|1iatMACinLA11HtAJtTOI>MAR¥

1971 SONtit Martin* Avenue
Scotch Plain*

Tl» lUrreretid John 1. kenncdv, Paatar
Tlte l ewread K M M U I Ivans,

H t l l T IHtniclilii T I I IU I
Tht Reverend William A, Mahon

Aaeodate ru tor
8S9-H0©

Utergy of Ih* Eucharist
Saturday, SiJOpm.
Sunday, 7:4j, 9,10:30 am and noon
Wetkdayi, 7, s and 9 am
Holrdaylv»7W. H lrday lve» ,7Wpm
Holydty Masses, 4 4 5 , 8 a.m., noon and I Mi

p.m.

Thuftday before Hrst Friday, 4:30 to 530
pet

lUttrday, 10 lo 11 a.p. and before •y.W p m
Mat*.

SCOTCH f U l N t BA>TIST CHURCH
»SNrt

TheR

l»'

NUntetcraf

„ WorifcJ*
*&anBduc*

alworshltt

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLB
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 WeatfleM Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo; Pastor
3225192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m, 9 a.m, 10:30 a m. and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts MJil Road and Rahway Avenue

Weaifleld
The Very Reverend tfonslgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m , 12.15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Muses, 7:30 and 9 a-m

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

2 3 2 4 9 7 2
Sunday School, 9;15 tm.
Sunday Worship, 11 a,m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m,
ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH
500 Downer Street, Weatfleld

The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Putor
The Reverend 3hlelaYoantcr,Assoc Pastor

Mrs. JullsPurneli; Musician
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a m

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURtH
414 East Broad Street

Weslfleld, New Jersey 07090 '
2 3 2 * 5 0 6

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
. Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate
Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 9:30 am, Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite.
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite II).

. Sunday, 7:45 sun,. Holy Eucharist (Rite I); 9
a.ro,. Confirmation class, and 10 a m , Holy
Eucharist (Rile 1!) and church school.

Wednesday, 7 am., Holy Eiuharist.
"TEMPLE BETH OR/BETH T0RAH

111 Valley Road, Clark
38I-S403

Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:55 a.m
Friday. Minyon, 7 a.m, and Shabbst, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:15 a.m.; afternoon

MlnchsL Seuda, Maariv and Havdalah,
Sunday, Mlnyon, 9 a.m.
Monday, Mlnyon, 6:55 a.m.
Tuesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 a.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-tL
756 8wt Broad Street, Westfleld

Aabbl Charles A. KrolofT
Rabbt Deborah Joselow

333-6770
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 ant., and Installation of

Trustees and Officers of Temple Emanu El, Men's
Club, Sisterhood and Senior Youth Group, 8:15
p.m.

Saturday, Mlnyan, 10 a.m., and B'nal Mllxvah
of Marian Pomann and Evan Sutton, 10:30 am.

Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 *m.
Monday, Miayan, 7 * m, and Israeli dancing,

and Adult Learning Committee meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., Nursery Schooly , , y
mettln«,7,p.im I999B'flalMiUvah

parehls meeting, 7;}0 p.m., and Choir rehearsal,
8 p.m.

Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 a-m, and Renaluance
Bridg«, 7:30 p.m.

TBRR1LL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrilt Road

Scotch Plain*
^$22-7151

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 ».nu Sundav
School and Adult Bible Study, 9iO a m ; Morn-
ing Worship, 10 45 am; Vouth'Group, 5:45
p.m.-, Adult Choir, 6:15 p m, and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p.m. . .

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

THRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrlll Road

Fanwood
323-4055

Family Bible Hour.and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles' Bible Studv, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings
Please telephone Allan Wllk» at322l929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

WILLOW CROVR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Hettel

Minlrter
1961 Rarhan Road

Scotch PUln.
232-5478

Sunday, 9 s.m., Sunday school classes; 10.
a.m., Fellowship time, and 10:30 a.m., morning
worship and reception of Confirmation d i n .

There will be no, fellowships this week.
Monday, 7,30 p.m., Prayer servke*.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mkd-week Bible study,!
Thursday, 10 am., Mid-week Bible study, and

7:30 p m , choir rehearsal, •

WOODSIDICHAPIL
9 Matte Avenue

nutwood
2$562$256a9

Sunday, Family service with Tom Schetllch
speaking and Sunday school, 11 am; nursery
provided for ages 2 and under, and evening
service, 6 p.m.

N E W M E M B E R S RECEI VED...AI services recently, the First Congregational
Church in Weslf ie ld welcomed 12 new members by confirmation. Pictured, left
lo right, are: front row, Russell Rabadeau, Kate Putnoky, Rachel Hurley and
Jackie Sanders; middle row, Jillfan Saridakl, Jenna Ellsworth, Megan Chance
and Julia Hipp; back row; Melissa Benski, Amanda Parker, Valerie Wicks and
Katie Felghner.

First Baptist Announces
Summer Children's Programs

The Fi rst Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street, Wcstfield, will offer a free Vacation
Bible School (VBS) from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, July 14 to
18, Open to children who have completed a year of preschool. Kindergarten qr
gra/tes I ihrough 4, the program offers Bible stories, crafts, games, snacks and
songs. . : . . ' • • > '

The five-day program, "Sunrise Balloon Adventure," is built around the
theme of a hot-air balloon flight which encounters numerous obstacles as
participants learn about Bible characters who had courage because they trusted
God. This Christian education adventure is open to the public on a first-como,
first-served basis. To register, please call 233-2278. '

Parents with children in VBS are invited to a parent discussion group running
concurrently July 14 to 18. Child care for children under 4 will be provided for
parents in the discussion group. .

Youth in Action for those who have completed the fifth through eighth grades
4 offered the siytic week in the dayti me. Trie Middle School group will do Bible
essons and crafts and visit locations such as hospitals and soup kitchens, where
participants will present a program or assist with services.

LOVING TRlBUTE...Slster Ceraldliie Contcnto, second from right, is honored
for her years orservicc as Principal orst. Bartholomew's Inlerpurorhlal School
in Scotch Plains. Joining Sister, pictured, left to right, are: Mayor Irene T.
Schmidt; the Reverend Peter Zaccardo, Pastor or St. Bartholomew's Roman
Catholic Church, and Mary Ntc warl, President of the Home School Association.

St Bart's Home School Honors
Sister Geraldine Contento

the St. Bartholomew's Home
School Association (HSA) recently
paid special honor to Sister GcraJdinc
Conttnto, Principal of St.
Bartholomew's Interparochiul
School, as she completed her sixth
and final year as Principal.

At the final HSA meeting, Scotch
Plains Mayor, Irene T. Schmidt, read
a resolution from the Town Council
declaring May 22, "Sister Geraldine
Contcnto Day" in appreciation for
the years Sister has given in the ser-
vice of educating children from the
community.

The Borough of Fanwood also sent
a proclamation to "publicly recog-
nize and thank Sister Geraldine" for
her service to the community of
Fanwood and to wish her well in her
future endeavors.

In her address. Sister geraldine
thanked the Home School Associa-

Group Offers Support
To Those Who Are Alone

Visions is a support group for the
separated, divorced and widowed
peopleofall faiths. Mcctingsare held
on the second and fourth Sundays of
each month at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church Parish Center, 1600,
Rahway Avenue, WestHeld, at 7 pm,

For more information, please call
Gloria Ryan at 518-0836.

tion. its officers, the Reverend Peter
Zaccardo, Pastor of St.
Bartholomew's Roman Catholic
Church, and the clergy, staff and'fac*
uliy who served as the "wind beneath
my wings" through her term at the
school. She said, "The children who
sit in die seats of this school are the
fruits of wonderful people whq put
children first and I feel privileged
and grateful to have served at St.
"Ban's,"

Evangel Church Plans
Basketball Tourney

The Evangel Church, 1251 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plaint, will hold "lesui
Jam *97M on Saturday, June 14, In the
gymnasium beginning at 10 a.m.

"Jesus Jam .97" Is a three-on-lhree.
Uoublcelimi nation baskelbaJltoumament
that's more than juita game, according to
the Reverend Kevin M. Brennan, Pastor
at the church. The event will featurj: the
rap and rhythms of special guesti the
"Demon Huntus" and ''Impact Teun"

Young people between the age* of 13
.and 24 areirwited to cnterone of the three
age brackets with trophiei and otfrttfi-
cates to be awarded to the top teams,

The event will «art at 10 «,tn. with
trophies and certificates awarded tf> Ac
winning teams, •

The $5 per person cost includes admit-
lance, the concert and lunch. -

To enter a team or for more informa-
tion, please tall the Evangel Church at
•322-9300.

nn Bmda's .»c«iil-sr«l. dut , attlr*d In tfctlr Flnrt CwnmunKm ctotlwt In front
l t ^
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Theodore H. Miller, 84, Founder
Of Bowcraft Amusement Park

Theodore Harry Miller, 84, of
Englewood, Florida died on Tues-
day, June 3. at his home:

Born on December 5, 1912 in
Garwood, Mr. Miller had lived in
Scotch Plains before, moving to
Englewood in 1978.

He was a member of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist and the
Scotch Plains Businessmen's Asso-
ciation.
, A craftsman by trade, Mr. Miller
•tyas the founder, builder and owner
;©f Bowcraft Amusement Park on

" .{toutc No. 22 in Scotch Plains. He
• >riginally started Bowcraft as a ski
* »|nd archery shop in Mountainside in

>" During World War II. he served
• with the Elite 10th Mountain Divi-
, sion Ski Troops, having fought in the
'. Aleutian and Italian campaigns. Mr.
.' Miller was awarded the Bronze Star
'••for heroism in combat.

* He was honored in April 1994 by
Big Brothers, Big Sisters of New

* York City at its 90th anniversary cel-
ebration as "The Oldest Living Little
Brother."

Mrs. Martha Ann Hepler
Mrs. Martha Ann Hepler, 48, of

New Stan ton, Pennsyl vania died Sat-
urday, June 7, in the Westmoreland
Regional Hospital in Greensburg,
Pennsylvania.
, Born March 24.1949 in Westfield,

Mrs. Hepler was the daughter of
James Fogerty, Jr. of Westfield and
the late Mrs. Mary Eichom Fogerty.

She was employed at the ARC in
Greensburg.

She was member of the Harrold
Zion Lutheran Church and the ARC
of Westmoreland County.

Mrs. Hepler was a former Girl
.Scout and Brownie Leader and a
graduate of Carlow College in Pitts-
burgh.

In addition to her mother, she was
predeceased by a brother, James
Fogerty, 3rd.
' Surviving, in addition to her father,

are her husband, Robert G. Hepler; a
: *son, Robert Scott Hepler of Camp
• itejune, North Carolina; three daugh-
'. ters, Miss Megan Ann Hepler of State
' College, Pennsylvania and Miss
• Laura Beth Hepler and Miss Gail

. Lynn Hepler, both at home, and two
; brothers, John Fogerty of Augusta,

; Georgia and Jerry Fogerty of New
Port Richey, Florida.

'. •', The funeral was held yesterday,
. Wednesday, June 11, in the Harrold

', 'iion Church withthe Reverend Rob-
ert A. Free officiating. Interment fol-
lowed in the Harrold Zion Lutheran
Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
^ tnoutiOfre rnay oe made to eitrier trie

Pennsylvania 15601; the American
Cancer Society, 152 East Otterman
Street, Greensburg, or the Camp
Lutherlyn Building Fund, in care of
the Harrold Zion Lutheran Church,
RR No. 6, Greensburg.

Arrangements were handled by the
. • C. Richard McCaulcy Funeral Home,

. Inc., in Youngwood, Pennsylvania.
, Jun«12,1SB7

Roscoe Lobosco, 91
' Roscoe R. Lobosco, 91 , of

; Fanwood. died Sunday, June 8, at the
HarbonideWoodedge Nursing Home
in Bridgewater.

Born in New York City, he had
'.lived in Elizabeth and settled in

Fanwood in 1951.
* Mr, Lobosco was a 1936 graduate

, of Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute
- With a degree in engineering.

He had been an electrical engineer
_,, And project manager for Union Car-

bide Corporation in Tarrytown, New
York for 30 years, retiring in 1971.

> He was a member of trie Calvary
Reserve at Fort Hamilton in Brook-

1 lyn during World Warn.
; He was a member of St.

* Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
•, Catholic Church in Scotch Plains:

, ' Mr. Lobosco was a member of ihe
National Toast Master Club of Union
Carbide, the Institute of Electrical
andElectronic Engineers in New York
and the PleJnfleldOld Guard.

••••'>< His wife, Mrs. Catherine Lobosco
died in J98B.

Surviving are two sons, Robert J.
. _andVincentE, Lobo8co;asister,Mr»,

Connie Spence, and two grandchil-
dren.
; Funeral service* will be at 10 a.m.
today, Thursday, June 12, at the Rossi
Funeral Home In Scotch Plaint, fal-
lowed by an 11 a.m. MASS at St.
Bartholomew's the Church.

: ^

\\

: Richard K. Eberts, Jr., 49
\\ Richard K. Eberti, Jr., 49, of
jJWestfieW died Tuesday, June 10, si
.borne.
1 Bom in Morrittown, Mr. Eberts hsd

resided in Westfield since 1979,
*, Mr, Eberts gftdutud wtth • Bach*
' elor of Science Degree in Business

Administration from Oettysburg Col-
lege in Pennsylvania and a Matter of
Business Administration Degree from
Rutgers Business School In 1973.

Surviving «re his wife, Mrs. Deborah
S, Eberts; Two sons. Kenneth Eberts

•pdM«nr«wE*eru,bothofW«itf1eW;
; Ms pwtsoi*, Bertha end Rkhwd Bberts,
. Sr. «f Ch#ite«town, Maryland. and a
lister, Mrs. Su«n Sodano of Point

* Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Isabel
Miller; ason.TedricL. Miller of Casa
Grande, Arizona; a daughter, Mrs.
Nancy M. Sicko of Englewood,
Florida; two grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.

There will be no services,
A memorial fund has been estab-

lished in his name and donations may
be sent to: Big Brothers, Big Sisters,
of New York City, 223 East 30th
Street, New York, New York 10016.

•JUIW13.TM7

Mrs. Ruth Thomas, 73
Mrs. Ruth Thomas, 73, of

Plainfield,formerly of Westfield,died
on Friday, June 6, in the Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in'
Plainfield.

Bom in Plainfield, she had lived in
Westfield before moving back to
Plainfield many years ago.

Surviving are six sons, Larry, Rob-
ert, Louis, Jeffrey, Alvin and Carry
Potts; four daughters., Mrs. Sheila
Hamlette, Mrs, Barbara Bowens,
Miss Michelle and Miss Carla Potts;
a stepdaughter', Mrs. Adriennc Lake;
a stepson, William Thomas, Jr.; three
sisters, Mrs. Nan Roach, Ms. Grace
McPhaul arid Mrs. Shirley'Fishcr; 27
grandchildren, and five great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held onTues-
day, June 10, in the Community Bap-
tist Church in North Plainfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home in Westfield.

Jun* 13,1907

Ronald Lestrange, 51
Ronald Lestrange, 51, of

Ringwood, formerly ofScotch Plains,
died on Sunday, June 1, in Chilton
Memorial Hospital in Pequannock.

Born in Stolen Island, New York,
he had lived in Scotch Plains before
moving to Ringwood 17 years ago.

Mr. Lestrange was a salesman with
Scholastic Inc. in Lyndhurst for two
years. Earlier, he had been a regional
sales manager with Scott Foresman
& Co, in Oakland, where he worked
for 23 years.

Mr. Lestrange was a 1973 graduate
of Seton Hall University in South
Orange with a master's degree in
education and administration, He also
was an Eucharistic Minister at St.
Catherine's Church in Ringwood.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anna
Lestrange; a son, Christopher
Lestrange, a daughter, Miss Megan
Lestrange; his mother, Mrs. Jeanne
Toloson, and a brother, Thomas
Lestrange.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Thursday, June 5, in St. Catherine's
Church,

Trie/uneral *as, from the Oakland
Memorial Home in Oakland. "'

Oscar I. Reedell, 82
Oscar I. Reedell. 82. of Scotch

Plains, died Monday, June 2, at
Medina General Hospital in Ohio.

Born in Schootey Mountain, he
had lived in Hackeitstown and Ohio
before moving to Scotch Plains in
1949.

Mr. Reedell had been an automo-
tive salesman for Sears & Roebuck
Co. for 35 years, retiring in 1981.

He was an United States Army
veteran of World War H.

He was a member of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church.

His wife, Mrs. Anne Tesluck, died
in 1980. A stepson. Ronald Bamford,
died in 1994.

Surviving are a son, Gary R.
Reedell of Medina, Ohio; a daughter, -
Miss Lynn Reedell of Medina, Ohio;
two sisters, Mrs. Cecilia Hendershot
and Mrs, Esther Richards, and three
grandchildren.

. Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, June 6, at the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains.

Jun«12,1OS7

Bryant W. Brennan, 76
Bryant W, Brennan. 76 , of

Mountainside died Saturday, June 7, at
Muhlenberg Regions! Medical Center
in Plainfield,

Bora in New Brunswick, Mr. B rennan
had lived in Fanwood for 38 years be-
fore moving to Mountainside four years
a g o . . : • • • • • . • . •

He earned a bachelor's degree in sci-
enc* from Si Peter'i College in Jersey
City in 1941, a law degree from
Georgetown University in Washington,
D.C.inl95t sndarrutttcr'sdegrceinlaw
from New York University in 1953.

Mr. Brennan had been • patent attor-
ney for Kraft Poods Corporation in
Pimmtis for 15 yean, letiring in 1984.
He was * member of the New Jersey
Patent Association and the Bar of Wash-
ington, D.C.
' l i e was * United Stale* Msrine vet-

ersnofWorld War II.servLng In the Fifth
Division at I wo Jlnrn He wit wounded
in action sad received the Purple Heart.
He was a member of the two Jim*. Sur-
vivors Association, and klto belonged
to the Sons of Union Veterans of the
Civil Ww.

Mr. Brenaan m • member of the
Mountainside Lions Club and wan an
mnateur sctdr with the Fanwood Drama
Company.

Surviving ore his wife, Mra. Dorothy
Doerinf Brennan; two »on», Peter H.
Brennan of Princeton and Gordon W,
BreiBMm of Unilng,Mteriig«;ii daugh-
ter. Alison L. areniun. at home, and two

FwnerU services wm be « 2 p.m
ttdJKSJh'Uth

A menturUu service will b» heW «t *
l«t«r date « The Presbytorisn Churchseesmgssp

Ssttj.JfwK
Chwrstt J» Summit

Arrangements wo being handled by
the Clrey Hunenu Home «t 318 B u i
Breed Street In Weitfleld,

MettttrUlcartributiost* may bemad*
to ML VMM'* College, 2641 Kennedy
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Mrs. Rowene Miller, 82, Recipient
Of Good Neighbor Award in 1995

Boyd Lawrence Newcomb, 70, Former
' Scotch Plains Mayor, Committeeman

*" Mrs. Rowene-'Miller, 82, of
Mountainside died on Friday, June 6,
at her home. '

Born in Lincoln, Nebraska, she had
resided in Mountainside since 1950.

Mrs. Miller was a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, Class of
1936, with a degree in journalism.
She also was a member of the Delta
Delta Delta sorority of the university,
where she was still active. She had
worked for Delia Associates of
Whitehouse for many years before
retiring in the late 1970s.
» She was a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield where
she served on its Attar Guild, and was
a memberof the choir and Fortnightly
Club.

Mrs. Miller was a member of the
Westfield Historical Society, the Re-
publican Club of Mountainside and
the American Association of Univer-
sity Women of Mountainside, for
which sjie updated the history of
Mountainside for the 75lh anniver-
sary of the borough's founding.

She was a member of the College
Women's Club of Westfield, the
Friends of the Library of
Mountainside, the Senior Citizens
Club of Mountainside, the Book Dis-
cussion Club and the Dinner Discus-
sion Club.

Joseph M. Cteary, 75
Joseph M. Cleary, 75, of New Or-

leans, Louisiana died Thursday, June
5, at his home.

Born in Highland Park, Mr. Cleary
was a 1950 graduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity. Mr. Cleary had been em-
ployed at Airco-BOC in Murray Hill,
where he worked for 31 years, retir-
ing in 1987 as the Vice President of
Energy Affairs.

After his retirement, Mr. Cleary
continued to serve as an energy con-
sultant for energy intensive compa-
nies, utilities and government agen-
cies on electrical energy issues.

Mr. Cleary was a world War II
United States Army veteran and
served in the European Theater of
Operations from 1943 to 1946. He
served in the 564th Signal Company
and received two Bronze Stars for his
service. Mr. Cleary served primarily
behind enemy lines decoding enemy
radio traffic end providing commu-
nications for nearby battalions.

Mr. Cleary had been a resident of
New Orleans since 1987 and had
lived in the French Quarter. Lieuten-
ant Governor James E, Fitzmorris,
Jr., made him an Honorary Ambassa-
dor of Goodwill for the State of Loui-
siana in1980.

Mrs. Miller also was a rhember of
the Union County Cultural and Heri-
tageClub and was active inthe Miller-
Cory Museum's gift shop in
Westfield.

She was presentedwith the Mabel
Young Good Neighbor Award by the
Mountainside Borough Council in
October of 1995 for hfcr many years
of service to the community.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs. Helen
M. Kaldor of Rockvilte, Maryland;
two nieces; a nephew, and one grand-
nephew.

Funeral services wilt fake place in
Lincoln today. Thursday, June 12. A
memorial service will be held at 2
p.m. on Saturday, June 14, at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street. Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Special Music Fund of
the St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 414
East Broad Street, Westfield.
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John Farrow, 63
John Farrow. 63, of Westfield died

Friday, June 6, i n Beth Israel Medical
Center in Newark.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Union and Maplewood before mov-
ing to Westfield four months ago.

Mr, Farrow had been an owner of
Farrow & Bauer in Union, specializ-
ing in home improvement, for 41
years before retiring in 1995.

He served in the United States
Marine Corps during the Korean
Conflict as a Drill Sergeant.

Mr. Farrow was a member of the
United States Marine Corps League.
West Hudson Detachment, and the
Disabled American Veterans.

He al so was a member of the Union
Elks No. 1583,' where he was an Ex-

. nlted Ruler in 1974.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Camille Farrow; a son, John Farrow.
Jr.; a daughter, Mrs. Debra Durkin;
two brothers, Paul Farrow and Jo-
seph Farrow; four sisters, Mrs. Diane
Guerru, Mrs. Patricia Bentlvogli, Mrs.
Gail Jewell and Mrs. Claire Seifert.
and three grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, June 9, in St. Leo's Church
in Irvington. The funeral was from
the McCracken Funeral Home in
Union,
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Mrs. Mary Arnold, 81
Mrs. Mary Arnold of Whiting, 81,

formerly-of Westfield, died Friday,

He wus a lifetime member of both the
Instituteof Electrical and Electronics
Engineers and the 65th Infantry Divi-
sion Association. Mr. Cleary also was
a founding member of ELCON, an
electrical energy advisory associa-
tion.

He was predeceased by his brother,
Richard Cleary,

Survi ving are two daughters, Mrs.
Jane Babbitt of^tarion. Massachu-
setts and Miss Margaret Cleary of
Chevy Chase, Maryland; two sons,
Joseph B. Cleary of Westfield and
Dion Cleary of Clark; a brother, Tho-
mas Cleary of Mendocino, Califor-
nia, and two sisters. Miss Mary Cleary
of Roanoke, Virginia and Mrs, Joan
O'Toole of Utica, New York.

A Funeral Mass will be celebrated
on Saturday, July 12, at St. Rita's
Church, Front Street in Marion, at 11
am. Interment will be in the Ever-
green Cemetery in Marion.

Memorial donations may be made
to the Society of Little Sisters of the
Poor, Mary Joseph Residence, 4201
Woodland Drive, New Orleans,
Louisiana 70131.

June 1 a.

Born in Findlay, Ohio, she had
moved to Westfield in 1950, where
she lived before moving to Whiting
in 1993.

Mrs, Arnold was a member of The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield. She
also was a member of Ladies' Day
Out, a program with the Westfield
"Y." She sang with the Chansoncties
in Westfield and bowled with the
Early Bird Bowling League, in
Westfield and later in Clark.

Mrs. Arnold attended Ohio
Wesleyan University and was a mem-
ber and lifelong supporter of the Chi
Omega sorority.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Robert J. Arnold, in 1990.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hunt of Middlebury, Ver-
mont, Mrs, Karen Speirs of
Smtthfield, Virginia and Mrs. Susan
Seiboth of Hamilton, Square; 10
grandchildren, and eight great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were private un-
der the direction of the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Jun» \3. 1097

Boyd Lawrence Ncwcomb, 70,
former Scotch Plains Mayor and
Township Committee member, died '
Tuesday, June 3, at Somerset Medi-
cal Center in Somerviiic.
• Born in Abbington, Pennsylvania,
he had lived in Scotch Plains for
more than 30 years.

Mr. Ncwcomb graduated from
Bucknell University in 1950 with a
bachelor's degree in engineering.

He was a safety and chemical engi-
neer for Fairmount Chemical Com-
pany in Lyndhurst,

A member of the Scotch Plains
governing body, he served on the
Township Committee and Township
Council from 1971 to 1984. He was
Mayor of the township in 1980 and
1983 and Deputy Mayor in 1979,

A United States Navy veteran, he
served in World War II.

Mr. Newcomb was a charter mem-
ber of the Green Brook Flood Con-

Mrs. G. Finkenstadt
Mrs. Genevieve D. Finkenstadt,

87, of Wcstficld died Friday, June 6,
in the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Carla F. Capuano, in Westfield.

Bom in Brooklyn, she had lived in
Long Island, New York before mov-
ing to Westfield in 1958. She also
maintained a residence in Avon-by-
the-Sea. "

Mrs, Finkenstadt worked in the
financial department of the Brooklyn
Eagle newspaper many years ago.

She was Past President of the
Woman's Club of Westfield.

Also surviving are another daugh-
ter, Mrs, Bcttina Veruimiglin; two
sisters, Mrs. Clare Roy and Mrs.
Martina Curry; four grandchildren,
and a great-grandchild.

A Funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day, June 9, in the Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church in Westfield,
after the funeral from the Higgins
and Bonner Echo Lake Funeral Home
in Westfield.

Jun«12. tM7

Mrs. Rita De Michele, 82
Mrs. Rita De Michele. 82, of

Tequesta, Florida, formerly of
Westfield, died on Saturday, June 7,
at home.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Rahway, Colonia and Westfield be-
fore movjng to Tequesta in 1988.

Surviving are a son, Charles J. De
Michele: a daughter, Mrs. Rita
Bloomquist; seven grandchi ldren, and
eight great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday, Wednesday, June 11, in St.
iphfl,,.Vianney Roman Catholic

'hurch in Colonia, following the fu-
neral from theK#awlck*MeGrackcn
Funeral Home in Linden.
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trol Commission in 1982 and the
Scotch Plains Environmental Com-
mission. ' . r

He was campaign manager and the
Acting State Chairman for the Bill
Scr'anton for President Committee in
1960-1961.

Mr, Newcomb wus a farmer Presi-
dent and member ofthe Scotch Plains
Republican Club. He was a member
of American Legion Post No. 209
and a coach for the Special Olympics
in 1976.

He was a memberof the American
Association for Retired Persons and
a nursing home inspector for the or-
ganization. He was also a member of
Parents Without Partners Club.

A member of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Youth Baseball Associa-
tion, he was an umpire for 25 years..
He wus a life member of,the Scotch
Plains DECA Club and the former
Chairman of the Committee for
Scotch Plains Day.

Surviving is a daughter, Miss Su-
san Newcomb of Pennsylvania.

Funeral services were held on Sun*
day, June 8, at the Fanwood Presby-
terian Church. Arrangements were
under the direction of the Rossi Fu-
iieru! Home in Scotch Plains,
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Pat J. Cecere, 72
Put J. Cecere. 72, died Wednesday,

June 4, at home in Ortley Beach.
Born in Plainfield, he moved to

Ortley Beach 50 years ago.
Mr. Cecere had been a general con-

tractor for 40 years, retiring irgl987-
He served in the United StoMpj, .•>

Air Corps, 319th Bombeft^lladron,
during World War H and received
five Bronze Stars, the Victory Medal,
Air Medal, American Theater Rib-
bon and the Asiatic Pacific Ribbon.

He was a member of American
Legion Shore Borough Post No. 351
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
White Sands Post, both in Seaside
Heights.

He wus preceded in death by a
brother, Sulvntore Cecere, and a sis-
ter, Miss Marie Cecere.

Surviving are three sons. Patrick
Cecere of Atlanta, Raymond Cecere
of Toms River and Steven Cecere of
Beach wood; a daughter, Mrs. Karen
Haruthunian of Manhasset, New
York; his mother, Mrs. Josephine
Esaldo Cecere of Scotch Plains; two
sisters, Mrs. Ellen Ciufo of Scotch
Pluins and Mrs. Anne. Bradley of
Bridgewater, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday. June 7, at the Memorial Fu-
neral. Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
in Fanwood, followed by a Mass at
St. Bernard's Roman Catholic Church
inPlatnficld.

Memorial contributions maybe
made to S\L: Bernard's Church, ftO
Box 2844, Plainfield, 07062.
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfteld Area Since 1913
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556 Westfield Avenue

233-0255
Joseph F. Dootey ;
Manager

Cranford
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Francis J. Dooley Jr.
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Matthew R. Dootey
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Forethought® funeral planning:
Forethought funeral
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WESTFIELD

police blotter,
Council Hears Proposal

On Town Entry Signs
MONDAY, JUNE 2

• Two teachers at Jefferson Elemen-
tary School on Boulevard reported that
money was stolen from their purses at the
school. One teacher reported the theft of
$100". while the other re ported the theft of
$20.

• A Lamberts Mill Road resident re-
ported the theft of $ 14 from her room.

• A Boulevard resident reported that
unknown persons stole items valued at
$500 from Ms 1993 Volvo while it was
parked in hjs driveway.

TUESDAY, JUNE 3
• Police reported the theft of cash from

a classroom at Tamaques Elementary
School oh Willow Grove Road.

• A woman reported the theft of cam-
era equipment valued at $12,000 from
her Elm Street studio.

» A Dorian Road resident reported
that vandals damaged his 1995
Volkswagen while it was parked at his
house.

• A Boulevard resident reported that
vandals damaged his 1987 Volvo white il
was parked at his house.

• A Prospect Street resident reported
that he was assaulted and robbed of $17
while at the soulhside train station.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4
• Walter Allen, 35, of Westfield was

charged with assault and theft for alleg-
edly robbing a town resident of $17 the
previous day at the southside train sta-
tion. The suspect was issued a summons
and released on his own recognizance,
according to police.

THURSDAY, JUNE 5
• A woman reported the theft of a

bracelet valued at $3,500 from her
SJudowlawn Drive residence,

^ L Myrtle Avenue resident reported
f U f a computer game valued at

FRIDAY, JUNE 6
• A man reported the theft of $100 in

cash which he left in an automatic teller
machine at a South Avenue bank.

• KristieOrosz. 18, of Edison, Joshua
Bflir. IS.ofCranfordand George Hodges,
19, of Scotch Plains were charged with
possession of an alcoholic beverage un-

der the legal age. All three were issued
summonses and released. v-

SATURDAY, JUNE 7
• A Hillside Avehueresidentreported

that unknown persons broke out the rear
window of her 1995 Jeep.

• A Westborough, Massachusetts man
reported that unknown persons broke out
the rear window of hi*, 1992 Plymouth
while it was parked on Minisink Way.

• A Prospect StreetTcs«lcm reported
that someone broke out the driver s side
window of his 1985 Chevrolet while it
was parked on Prospect Street.

• Frank Constantino, 49, of Westfield
was arrested and charged with simple
assault on a police officer and defiant
trespass after he was discovered on the
front porch of a First Street residence.
The suspect was transported to the Union
County Jail.

• Police discovered a vehicle with a
broken window on Lawrence Avenue.

• Police discovered a 1996 Volvo
Wagon parked on Wyandotte Trail with
the driver's side window broken out.

SUNDAY, JUNE 8
• A Rosclle Park resident was the Vic-

tim of an assault which took place on.
South Avenue, according to pt^ce. The
victim was transportedto Unionflospitat
by the Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad.

• A Highland Avenue resident re-
ported that his company vehicle, a 1996
Dodge, had its driver side window bro-
ken while it was parked in front of his
house.

• An Elm Street resident reported that
his vehicle was damaged through crimi-
nal mischief.

• A resident of Philadelphia reported
tthat her vehicle was damaged due to
criminal mischief while it was parked on
Stanmore Place.

• A representative of a music store on
Quimby Street reported a shoplifting in-

' cident.
• AnEImSircelgiftstorereportedihe

theft of a tray of jewejry.
• A Tice Place resident reported that

an unknown car was driven over his lawn
and caused damage to the property.

including Westfield, that arc not FAA
approved flight paths.

However, Mr. Feder pointed out
that "The FAA seems to have made
an attempt to solve the problem."

Mr. Feder said that the FAA has
initiated a new plan in two stages
which went into effect on May I, but
the second stage will not go into
effect until some time in July. Mr.
Feder suggested that Westfield
should wait until the second stage is
fully implemented before comment-
ing on the levels of increased air-
craft noise on Westfield. This would
allow some time to see if the FAA's
new plans diminish the air traffic
problem over Westfield.

When asked by Fourth Ward
Councilman Donncll Carr if the in-
creased airplane traffic posed any
threat-to'Westfield, Mr. Feder re-
sponded. "Although more planes
are fly ing over town, it doesn't pose
any threat to Westfield." v

The board honored a request by the
Board of Education to use Clark Park
for Roosevelt Intermediate School's
physical education classes next year
while the school's fields are re-land-
scaped. The school board has said

that no structures will be built on the
land and that the park would only be
used for. gym classes.

During the council's regular meet-
jng next Tuesday, the governing body
is expected to pass a resolution au-
thorizing the Mayor to sign an agree-
ment with Union County for new
traffic sjjjnals for the intersection-
between East Broad Street and
Springfield Avenue.

According to First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco, the signals
will be bought and installed by Union
.County, because it is an intersection
between two county roads. The new
lights would help clear up the traffic
that congests the area during rush hour.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
proposed a ban be placed on targe
delivery trucks in the downtown area
during the day. Mr. Brandt claimed
that the trucks are a safety hazard,
often blocking fire lanes. He added
that the large trucks also lake up space
relegated to consumers in Westfield
and cause congestion in town.'

The Chamber of Commerce has
asked council permission to hold Side-
walk Sale Days on Thursday,"fcrjcfay
and Saturday, July 24,25 and 26.*1

Zoners Reduce Backlog
mendations made by Mr. Marsh, the
approval will be void.

An overhang was approved for
construction at Westfield Hall located
at 918 Boynton Avenue. The over-
hang is designed to protect
parishioners from inclement weather.

* Seven variances for home addi-
tions were granted to citizens resid-
ing at the following locations: 225
Midland Place, 814StandishAvenue,
24 Sunnywood Drive, 210 Seneca

Mayor Stands Firm on Decision
Regarding Removal of Mrs. Vernick

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Sptclally Wrinrnjor Tht WitfUM Uadrr

Despite being faccdwith a number
of residents seeking a reversal of his
decision, Mayor Thomas C. Jardim
stuck by his guns by keeping with his
decision to replace First Ward Coun-
cilwoman Gail S. Vernick as head of
the Parktng,Transportation and Traf-
fic Committee with Fourth Ward
Councilman Donnell Carr.

The Mayor defended his decision
last Wednesday by stating thai while
he knows the Councilwoman is a
hard worker on the council and has
shown leadership abilities, "It is the
type of leadership that 1 am con-
cerned about."

While he said he does not want to
be a "political hack" or a "politician"
on the council, his action is intended
to "build a cohesive team" on the
governing body. While Mayor Jardim
said he "agonized over the decision,"
it had nothing to do with the current
5-4 Republican majority on the coun-
cil.

Council members, he said, must be
"team players arid be willing to work
cohesively."

"What interests me is public ser-
vice for the bStterment of the town,"
the Mayor stated.

Two cotncjl members, Second
Ward Councilman Matthew P. Albano
and Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr., both spoke in support of
Mrs. Vernick.

" Councilman Albano" noted a num-
ber of Mrs. Vernick's accomplish-
ments, such as her involvement in
Voter registration, bringing pedestrian

safety signs and farmer's markets to
Westfield. He said the Mayor's ac-
tion was made for "purely political
reasons." He said he was "deeply
saddened" the Mayor felt he had to
take "punitive action" against Coun-
cilwoman Vernick.

Councilman Sullivan said he was
still unclear as to why the action was
taken, noting he had yet to see a copy
of the Mayor's memorandum to Mrs.
Vernick (as of June 4)

CouncilmanLawrenceA.Cjoldman
said he was by surprised by the re-
marks of Councilmen Albano and
Sullivan, noting that the matter had
been discussed amongst council
members, noting they had "foregone
knowledgeofthisfact"priortoMayor
Jnrdim's action.

Mr. Sullivan said the only discus-
sion he was aware of was comments
between Mr. Goldman and himself
over which committees new Coun-
cilman Carr should be placed on.

Among those who spoke in sup*
port of the second-term Council-
woman was Nancy Vickers of Moun-
tain. Avenue. She said she was
"shocked and dismayed" by the
Mayor's action. She recalled Mrs,
Vernick's telephone call of concern
to her a few years ago when she and
her son were hit by a car while trying
to cross the street across from the
Westfield Memorial Library.

She noted that within a month, the
first pedestriun signs began appear-
ing, including one where she and her
son were hit at East Broad Street and
Stanley Oval. Also, Mrs. Vernick had
arranged for the painting of the cross-

Hanas,Mike Baly
American Legion Boys State

Two Westfirld High School Junior
boys will attend the American Le-

f;iort Boys State at Rider University
n Lawrenccville during the week of

Sunday through Friday, June 15 to
10,

Matthew Hanas and Michael Baly
were selected by a group of legion-
naires from a group submitted by the
Weltfteld High School faculty. This
year's program is the 53rd, It is a
week-long governmenl-in-actton

workshop. The delegates organise and
run a fictitious 51st state. They par-
ticipate in seminars, where they learn
about possible careers and educa-
tional choices.

They may take part in sports and a
band, and set up a newspaper, They
can listen to a wide array of distin-
guished nationwide known speakers,
One delegate from Boys State will go
lo Boys Nation in Washington D.C.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

» Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000,

walks at the library. Mrs. Vickers said
the Mayor's decision "does not serve
the best interests of Westfield."

Pege Accuse of Charles Street
called Mrs. Vernick a "complement
to our town" while Karen Mortenson
of Sinclair Place said of Mayor
Jardim'sdecision, that the Mayor did
not make the punishment fit the
crime."

The Mayor, in his letter, said he
was removing Mrs. Vernick over her
scheduling of a committee meeting
for a weekday morning when other
committee members werenot present.
He also said Mrs. Vernick provided
incorrect information in a letter to
The Leader regarding statements he
made before the Westfield/
Mountainside Ministcrium Associa-
tion regarding changes to the town's
liquor ordinance as Tt applies to con-
ditional restaurant licenses.

Mrs. Vernick said the Mayor spoke
in favor of the changes, withdrawn
last month by the council, which
would have allowed restaurants with
conditional licenses to add bars. The
Mayor said he had not made up his
mind as of that meeting,

"As a Democrat, f am embar-
rassed," said Mrs, Mortenson, noting
that Councilman Goldman needs to
"start damage control" within the
party to stop retaliatory action by the
Mayor against the Republicans.

Joyce Goldstein of Prospect Street
said the reasons given by Mayor
Jardim "in no way represent why he
removed her."

In response to the comments made
by residents, Mrs. Vernick said she
was "very gratified" by the outpour-
ing.

"I was dismayed that the Mayor
has a goal of team work after this
partisan action wasdisplayedby him,"
said Councilwoman Vernick.

On another topic, Daniel Schwebel
of Hazel Avenue spoke in favor of
naming a new field on Lamberts Mit!
ROJKI after Sidney Fay, a Westfietd
resident in the 1970S. Mr. Pay was
one of the early organisers of the
girls' recreational toccer program.
He died suddenly in 1982 after swim-
ming ashore during a scuba diving
trip.

The Recreation Commission, of
which Mr. Schwebel is a member,
approved the recommendation of the
Westfield Soccer Association after
the Pay family'a gift intending to put
lights at the field was rejected by the
Town Council,

Place, 521 Trcmont Avenue, 447
Longfellow Road and 5 Hawthorne
Drive. Commentary from citizens
residing in the surrounding areas of.
the proposed additions' is standard
protocol at Board of Adjustment
meetings. There was none regarding
any heard that evening.

Also approved without incident
was a deck for homeowners residing
at 815 Embree Crescent.

Not approved Monday evening was
a request for a circular driveway to be
installed in the front yard of a resi-
dence at 714 Mountain Avenue. The
homeowner's property had insuffi-
cient frontage area to support such a
driveway without causing what zon-
ing official Jeremiah P. O'Ncil de-
scribed as an "overcrowded appear-
ance,"

Also denied was the request of a
homeowner residing at 706 East
Broad Street, to install a separate
kitchen and entrance way for an eld-
erly relative. Board member Carol
Molowa said in real estate jargon this
would be termed a "mother-daugh-
ter" home, which is illegal in
Westfield.

Youth Charged
InPaintball
Gun Assault
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the suspect to drop his weapon, which
the juvenile did, after which the of-
ficer discovered it was a paintball

' handgun, *
In the statement, Police Chief An-

thony J. Scutti. and Acting Union
County Prosecutor Edward M.
Neafsey said Officer Smialowicz,
despite the tense incident, demon-
strated "remarkable restraint" in not
firing his handgun. He emphasized
that the incident "should serve as a
strong warning and a valuable lesson
to young people of the tragic events
which could have transpired.

"I think it's commendable that the
officer, who was severely shaken by
this confrontation, used restraint,'
said Mr. Neafsey. "Under New Jer-
sey law, an officer who believes he is
being fired upon is legally justified in
discharging his weapon.

Under New Jersey State Law, ac-
cording to the statement, taw enforce-
ment personnel must take part in
twice-yearly firearms training. This
training, along with the officer's re-
straint, "playea a major factor in the
avoidance ofa tragedy." according to
thepolice department statement.

The juvenile who fired at the of-
ficer was charged In a delinquency
complaint, according to police, who
confirmed that charges are pending
against the other juveniles involved.
The weapons, masks and pain thai ts
used by the juveniles were recovered
by police, Detective Sergeant
Schneider said.

Robert Brennan
Retires as Assessor

through a revaluation of alt town
properties, Mr. Brennan said. .

, More recently, the town auctioned
ptrcelsof undeveloped land, the larg-
est of which was the Lexington
Heights development. These were
some of the busiest times, according
to Mr. Brennan. For the past 23 years,
however, Mr. Srennan alto donated
time to the town u ' « volunteer
firefighter. r

Parting advice from Mr. Brennan,
considering all hit experience in the
business, I* for those residents who
have a concern about their property
assess went; "Handle it locally. Many
people use a lawyer who then winds
up taking half of any adjustment »b*y
get. Coming down to the office and
talking with (the Assessor) you can
wuttify work something out." He
aaVJed/'lusedtoMlUverybod^
treft't your life. Lighten up."

PIANO DUO... Angela Dl lorio, right, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Domenlck
Dl lorio of Watchung, and the granddaughter of Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Dl
lorio of Westfleld, and Christine Ciuffreda, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ciuffreda of Watchung have been chosen as winners in the 10-year-old
category of the Zayde-Hambro Piano Ensemble Competition sponsored by the
Piano Teachers Society or America, They are both fourth-grade students at the
Bayberry School in Watchung and attend the Mercy Conservatory of Music in
Scotch Plains under the guidance of SUter Mary Sharon. The winner's recital
will take place at Carnegie Redja! Hall in New York City on Saturday, June 14.
They will b« performing "Berceuse" by Faure as their title piece.

Clarence Vacation Still
Under Review by Council

structure on.
' Don Villani, it has been announced,

plans to develop a property on the
other Side of Clarence Street. If the
Villani subdivision is approved he
has agreed to pay for half the cost of
a new road straight through to Lam-
berts Mill Road. If,this does not oc-
cur, a temporary undersized cul-de-.
sac has been proposed by Mr. Higgi ns, >

Given the Higgins application and
the, plans for additional develop-
ments, Mr. Bennett noted, "J don't
see the town gaining anything from
this vacation." He calculated the va-
cation would create 26 houses on the
street while without the vacation the
street would have 18 homes.

Rich Andreski of Warren Street
advised the council not to approve
the vacation "haphazardly." He said
he has "serious problems with the
development."

Councilman Lawrence A.
Goldman said a number of questions
must be asked about the develop-
ment including how many homes a
vacation would result in on the block
versus the number if it is rejected.
Also, what impact the development
will have on the sewerage system at
Scotch Plains and Clarence Avenues.
The impact on the sewers appears to
be the biggest priority by council
members.

Councilman Goldman also raised
the question of potential overcrowd-
ing at McKinley Elementary and
Edison Intermediate Schools.

In terms of wetlands, Mr. Higgins
said he has applied for a Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection
permit to fill in the wetlands. He
said the land has beert designated as

such because it breeds mosquitoes,
not because it is part of any ecologi-
cal system.

YEARS OF SERVICE...The Edison
Intermediate School Parent-Teacher
Organization will hold a reception hon-
oring the retirement of Samuel Henry
Hazell on Friday, June 13, from 3 to
5:30 p.m. at Kirkvlew Circle in
Westfield. Please call Edison Interme-
diate School at 789-4470 regarding at-
tending the reception.

Scott R. Tiriervin
Graduates Roanoke

Scott R. Tinervin, the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert H. Tinervin of
Westfield, and agraduate of Westfield
High School, was among 350seniors
receiving degrees from Roanoke
College in Salem, Virginiaat its 142nd
commencement ceremony held on
May 3.

Seott received a Bachelor of Arts;.
Degree with a major in sociology.

Charles Hansen Named
Principal at McKinley

At the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion meeting held June 3, Charles
Hansen was approved for appoint-
ment as Principal of McKinley El-
ementary School, effective July I.

1! "- ,\!

, Charles Hansen
He is currently the District's Su-

pervisor of Fine Arts, having served
in this capacity since 1993. In (his
position, Mr. Hansen is responsible
for the fine arts education of all stu-
dents in the Westfleld Public Schools
and the supervision of 37 profession-
alt,

Having received degrees in Bach-
elor of Science and Masters of Music
from West Chester State College, he
also received hi* Principal's Certifi-
cate from Trenton State College.

An educational professionttlfor 29
yean, his previous experience also
includes teaching at the elementary,
intermediate andhiah school levels.
Prior to his arrival In Westfleld, Mr.
Hanten spent 16 year* in the Chatham
Public Schools as a teacher Mid Kin-
dergarten through 12th grade music
supervisor HisteachirtgcareermNew •
jersey was preceded by nine years in
Pennsylvania, where He was a music
teacher for Kindergarten through
grade 6,

He is a member of the New Jersey
Music Bduetwrs Association, which
recently #|«s«rf him President He
«i*o aervea f i die Editor of the
AswwlaUofi'f magazine.

Upon notification of his appoint-
ment, Mr, Han»n remark*
- • • *•" - * ' " ' - T i i the McKifiiey

me iruty excited,
htm

an

caring staff, wonderful children and
supportive parents. I am eager to join
this remarkable community of learn-
ing while remaining in the WcstficW
public schools," '.'• '.

Mr. Hansen is replacing Edward
Braynock. who Is retiring*'tis
McKinley's Principal after serviijgfn
that capacity for nine years, Mir.
Hansen was selected from over $5
appl icants for the position. A screen-
ing process led by Superintendent
Dr. William J. Foley and the McKinley
School Advisory Committee selected
Mr. Hansen after paper screening^!
the applicants and interviewing trie
semi-finalists. •

Dr. Foley described Mr, Haniert as
"an excellent administrator with.a
clear understanding of effective teach-
ing, a supporter of technology, a
motivator of students and staff, and a
strong communicator with famttiifc"

The McKinley School Advisory
Committee, which was formed to
assist in the selection of anew princi-
pal, included: Dr, Foley, DavidTuller,
Director of Human Resources;
Connie Odell, Principal of Washing-
ton School; McKinley School teach-
ers Bette Tuthill, Kathleen Cook and
Susanne Geoghegan, McKinley Par-
ent Teacher Organization Co-Presi-
dents Laura Ciwrocca and Mindy
Klingerand McKinley School pirem
Susan Mackay.

According toMrs. Ciarrocca, "Chic
Hansen'* energy will be a wonderful
addition to McKinley School. We
were looking for someone who was
going to be a great fit for our school,
we found that in Chic HaruefL ?tie
parents who already know Ififn
through his Fine Arts involvement
were universally excited when they
heard thVtwwi. We're thrilled and
look forward to welcoming him."

Sharon G. Ughtner
Elected to Perform

Sharon G. Lighliwr of Wc»tfle!d
hak been elected to m*mberttt}p in
the International Platform Associ*
Uoifc, • V ' - v . • fe

Mra, Ughtner is an Holocau
a t o f « i t p « t S h « l V J -

.

catof«i<tpo«t,Sh«liVJc0
of the Annual Scholar*' O
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Devil Boys Laxers Get Ninth
Ranking of Public Schools

By DAVID B. CORBIN
i/'i-T uHi Wriimfar Tin WtstfirU Uedtr and ]Hr Timti

Despite sustaining seme injuries, the
We&tfieid High School boys' lacrosse
team under the guidance of head coach
Gerry Benaquista finished its season
ranked ninth in the New Jersey public
school listings and 1 lthofall New Jersey
schools. The Blue Devils, who compete
in the Pitt Division, wound up with a 10-
10 record.

Team Captain and midfielder Drew
Stcnldr became a shining star for the Blue
Devils, being named to the second-team
All League and to the second-team All

. State. Stolier led the Blue Devils in total
• r*Qims with 65 and was selected as the
- i^m'soffensiveplayerof the year. Stotler
scored the most goals, flicking in 37, and
a|so ted in assists with 28. .

Midfielder BryanGraye put in 30goals
undhad 11 assists to total 41 points which
matched midfielder Mike Baly's total.

Baly had 26 goals and 15 assists.
Defenseman Mark Juclis scored 19

goats, and added three assists while'at-
tacker Scott Mann found the net 12 times
and recorded 11 assists.

Attacker Kevin Mansfield flicked in
eight goals and hat) the second highest
amount of assists with 16. totaling 24
points. Although being out most of the
season with a serious knee injury, senior
attacker. Brian Joffe totaled nine points,
scoring five goats and adding four assists.

Junior attacker Bryan Gates got by the
opposing goalie nine times and set up
three assists, totaling 12 points. Attacker
Steve Kassakiun scored eight goals ifnd
added seven assists for IS total points.

B lue Devil Steve Abeles had 233 saves
out of 373 shois on goal for a 62.4 percent
average.

As a team, Westfield scored 163 goals,
added 104 assists and totaled 267 points.

BRRRR, IT'S COLD... Playing the j>ume of lacrosse is tough enough, but resting
on the bench after breaking a sweat on a cold, windy day in early April is worse
to Weslfleld High School Blue Devils. Pictured, left to right, are: Mike Siotler,
Bryan Gates, Mi^e Ualy, Tiro Cook and Matt Kruj>.

Blue Devils Golfers Finish
14th in State Tournament

Hy DAVID B. COKBIN
Spti tally Wrlumfar Tht Wtitfilld Ltattti and TV Timry

Spearheaded by Head Coach Joe
Soviero and team Co-Captains sopho-
more Ron Kashlak and junior Rob
McCullum. the Weslfield High School
golf team completed its regular season
with a 13-2-1 record and placed. 14th in
the state tournament. The Blue Devils'
only losses were to Crunford High School
and South Plainfleld High School after
they tied Crunford earlier in the season.

The Blue Devils placed third in the
WotchUng Conference Tournament on
April 21 iataHng346jK>JnU behind win-
ner Cranford High School at 332 and
second placed Union High School at 335,
On May 8, in the Union County Tourna-
ment, the Blue Devi 1$ took second place
with 346 total points behind Cranford
High School which shot 340.

•Kashlak recorded the lowest 18-hole
round for Westfield this season when he
shot a seven-over par, 79 in regulation
during the Union County Tournament,
gftihlak lost in sudden-death to Bill
tf of Cranford High School in that

KashJak also gathered third place hon-
ors in the State District golf tournament,
shooting an 82. During the regular sea-
son. Knshlnk finished with a 40.1 average
based on nine holes of play per match.

• The lowest round for nine holes was
turned in by junior Doug Brandely who
shot a sizzling OIK-under par 35 at Echo
Lake Country Club against Bishop Ahr
High School. Brandely ended up with a
41,5 average which was the second low-
est of the Blue Devils this season.

Seniors Rob Jessup, Brian Houston
and Rick Maninclli turned in seasonal
averages of 44.3.44.7 and 44.6, respec-
tively, Three other seniors, Brie Lester,
Jvlatt Douglas and Tim Romano finished
with averages of 46,9, 47,5 and 48,6,
respectively.

McCullum had a season average of
46.8 and sophomore Mark Kosicrowski
recorded a 49.7 while freshmen Brian
Mann and Evan Smith wound up with
averages of 45.8 and 50.5, respectively.

The Blue Devils have a lot to look
forward to next year with the return of
Kashlak, Brandely, Manri and McCullum,
and should bea formidablecrcw to reckon
with by opposing teams.

_ UP,..BIu« [ to i l wndor ffrJun Houston dwwki out »h«,
„ . _ „ ™ ̂ . __l •* 8h«t!kiwuiiort (Jolf Course on April 21 whl1« lnoMit(»|
tjW # r t « to Me WMdmUg C««hr«ac» golf tDurnaewnt,

Oavtd a Oortotn for Th« IV«M«M L*«»r«nd The Tlmmm
RAIDER BECOMING AN EAGLE...Scotch Plalru-Fanwood High" School
senior Chris LaCosta gets an eagle's eye'view of Frank Jost Field In South
Plalnf! eld as he easily soars over the 14-feet mark during the Meet of Champions
on June 4. LaCosta went on to win Ute pole vault event, clearing 14 feet, 6 Inches
and proved that he has been the best pole vaulter In the state this year.

David U Cotbinfui Tim Wt>iittinhilewderunii Tha Tlinm»
SUCCESSFU L DESCENT... Pat Dempscy or tin-Si utch I'l iiins-Fsi HWIMHI High
School Ruiders successfully pulls his hands out of the wuy ;IHITthin inn 13 feet,
6 Inches during the Meet of Champions; Only two other iithlries vmil led higher
than Dempsey on June 4, U-unimate Chris l .atasta at 14 feet, 6 Unites and Dan
Herr of Toms River East at 14 feel.

BOTH FINISH OUT HIGH SCHOOL CAREERS ON POSHi^E NOTF.

LaCosta and Elmuccio Reign
Supreme at Meet of Champs

V
By DAVID ». CORBIN

. " * Wniitn/vrm W,slfirMt.r«Jtroit,inrrimrt
Westl'teld High School senior Matt

lilmuccio anil Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School senior Chris LaCosta did
jus! what had been anticipated by muny
spectators and coaches by capturing their
respective eventsin,. literally, flying fash-
iofiiittheMeetofChampionsonJunc4in
Smith Plainficld.

Elntuccio flew past the finish line in
4:11.25 after pulling on his big kick in the
lust 100-metersofthe 1600-meter run to
overtake Steve Slattery of Ml, Olive High
School whofinishedin4:12.9. Elmuccio's
lime was a personal best for him and fell
just eight-hundredth of a second off the
meet record which was set by Chris Lear
of The Pirigry School in 1992.

When the gun went off at the start of
the race, several runners jumped directly
in front of F.1 muccio, as if in an attempt to
hem him in. Elmuccio and James Canter-
bury of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School ran in the middle of the pack, each
finishing the first lap in 1:02.

The pack stretched little throughout
the second lap with Elmuccio, now in
second place, completing it in 2:06 and
Canterbury, in eighth place, crossing in
2:08.

As the third lap progressed, the true
competitors began to separate from the
remainder of the groufr. Eimuefeto main-
tained his second place position, finish-
ing the third lap In 3:10,35, aboutone and
one-half seconds behind Karl Savage of
Eastern High School. Canterbury finished
the third lap in approximately 3:20.

The pace began to speed up during the
final lap. S lattery passed up Elmuccio
and caught Savage with about 200 meters
to go, butJEIrnutTio followed close be-
hind and passed both to win the race to
become the first boy in stale history to
win three straight 1600-meter titles. Also
with his victory, Elmuccio has captured
six Meet of Champions titles which be- •
came a state record for distance runners.
The other three medals came indoors
when Elmuccio won the 1600- meter event
in 1995 and won the 800-meters in IV96
and 1997.

After being lined upon the sidelines by
the timers and being congratulated by
reporters and fans, Elmuccio was quick ly
whisked uway for a television interview.

Canterbury finished in 4:27, finishing
in 10th place.

"I wasn't very happy with the way I ran
the race today, staled Canterbury.

"I ran better on Saturday," said Canter-
bury, referring to his memorable race
during the Group 3 Championships on
May 3 1 . -

LaCosta flew over the pole in nearly
perfect form as he soared higher than his
competition, clearing 14 feet, six inches

to claim first place in the pole vault event.
Dan HcrroFToms River East High School
was LaCostn's nearest competition with
a vault of 14 feet.

Senior Raider Put Dempsey finished in
a tic for sixth place with Al Cannin of
Manchester Township High School as
each soared 13 feet, 6 inches. Dempsey
missed his first attempt at 13 feet, 6
inches, hut recovered to clear it in his
second attempt.

A lot of gymnastic ability, speed, aerial
coordination and strength is needed to
become proficient in pole vaulting and
Dempsey was spotted practicing back-
ward extensions and handstands. When
asked about where LaCosta and he do
their gymnastic training, Dempsey re-
plied, "We mostly work at it on our own,
There really is no organized place for
bays to practice gymnastics within 45
minutes of here. We do a lot of rope
climbing at school."

LtiCosln added to the conversation.
'This year 1 worked out nt Shields Gym-
nastics In Ficmlngton and some t ime
worked out with Mr. Shields."

In the fall, LaCosta will be attending
Rowan College in Glussboro and
Dempsey wilt attend North Carolina State
University in Raleigh. North Ciirolinu.
Both will continue tocompete in tlic pole
vault.

Sieve Kapuscinski of me Blue Devils
who qualified for the Meet of Champions
missed his attempt* at 12 feet, 6 inches.
Kapuscinski will be attending Fairfield
University in Fairfield, Connecticut in
the fall. Although he will not be compet-
ing in track and field, Kapuscinski will be
competing on the swimming team.

Sha wna Morgan of the Raiders missed
si sixth place finish in the girls' 100-metcr
dash as she was inched out by Amanda
Rhetl of Oakcresl High School for first
place in her heal.

Shot putter Torn Stein of tliu Raiders

1997 RAIDER SOCCER GAMP
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School
Dir.: Tom Breznltsky

SPFHS Soy's Varsity Soccer Coach
in association with

The Dutch Soccer Academy
Session I - J u l y 7-11

Session II - August 4-K
For Camp Brochure, please

call (908) 322-6102.

HILL'S SOCCER CAMP
Boys & Girls • Ages 4-14

Tamaqttes School
Westfield

July 14-18
July 28 - Aug. 1

Kramer Manor Park
Scotch Plains

July 21-25

WON. - FRI.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

or
6 a.m. to 1 p.m.

(908) 537-7248
INSTRUCTORS-TOD mala and female educators from

Great Britain and the United Stale*.

AMERICAS SOCCER STORE*.
{ Pre-Season Sale

wjjjw 1 0 % - 3 3 % OFF
"""* SELECTED SOCCER BOOTS

Prttm to tfUtet until June 90, 1997 ,

OLYMPIA PLAZA
Rt. 22Eatt
008-604-1112

BH .iftlrtl

who also qualified for the Meet of Cham-
pions fell shun of placing in the top six ;is •
he heaved the shot SO feet, 5 inches.

Senior Blue Devil Kelly Burns who
tossed the javelin i(M feet, 2 inches ilur-
itsg the Group 4 Championships on May
30 to qualify for ihe Meet of Champions
missed placing in the lop six.

All the athletes from all the schools
who qualified to compete in the Meet of
Champions surely can hecalleiitlieciciim
of the crop til" the State of New Jersey

Sports deadlines are:
All sports that take

place during the week
MUSI be submitted by

Fri. 4 p.m. Weekend
sports JUUJLvuill be

accepted up till Noon
on Monday. Articles ,

must be typed, double
spaced and no longer

than 1-1/2 pages.
NO EXCEPTIONS.

David n. Cot bin tor Ihe W#&\fu*h1 l.eadt*t nmi Tfta Ttmm*
CONCENTRATING ON FORM...Dm inn the Meet of Champions, powt-rfu
Rtiidcr Tom Sit-in IHIUIHTS tin- shot in Ills hand while In- comentrates on the
proper form. Stein launchi'il the 12-jmmul orb SO fret, 5 Im lies. This veur,Stein
huft IKH!H one of tin- l«p 20 shot putters in Nt-iv Jersey.

Mclntyre's RedMax Mclntyre's

We've got the power. #•*

Take Dad
Back-

' packin
Wit

RedMax
For Father's

Day

Wouldn't you like
lu gel away liom il al! Ilia leal
lakinij. Hie MIOW shoveling, the Sidewalk
clounny? Wall, jusl go backpacking wit)
a Red Mat model E F M J I a LEW^I badi'
pack power blcwer

Llghhwtghl, powerful, and built Iw
comfort RedMax backpack blowers are
perieel lor u*e by both fKolessiwalj and
homeowners lor major outdoor dean up

RdtlMax backpack power bloywra ere
equippedwi!hhtgrtperltxmann,easy *
slariing engln«i thai detivei a torM
aktlieam M l dears away dettis in a
br«ez» A palerUdi) l«c» ventilated
backpad keeps you cool and on lonova-
live Ian design sflativsly reduc«« vibra
lion and nolso

With a KedMwc backpack power
blower, you l a w tm powsr to m«k«
limeconiumins tittn up worts a Wng ot
M put . Qo backpacking wktJi BtdMax

turn

sufiiftnoutf

S399951
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL..

; MINTYRE'S LAWNMOWER
AND LOCKSMITH SHOP i
235 ELMER STREET • WESTFIELD

! 232-2528
COMPLETE LOCK SERVICE • ESTABLISHED 11198

IVIcintyris's RedlWait Mclntyre's
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PIONEERS OF GIRLS LACROSSE. -The first members of the Westtk'ld High School girls' lacrosse team, left to right,
ares bottom row, Meghan Corbett, Christine Bonavlta, Megan Clarke, Marina Powell, Jamie Darcy and Beth Dederlck;
middle row, Suzanne Schrader, Jessica lire wstcr, Rhea Powell, Pamela Lygatc, Sarah Chance, Kelly KoPecky, Christina
Ho, Jocelyn Puschel and Jen Kemps; top row; Kit Simons, Amelia Hanley, Lauren Davino, Allison Cook, Courtney
Norton, Erin Dupont, Jessica Humpreys, Meghan Hely, Kate Wyatt, Julia Gates and Allison Faulkner.

Lady Laxers End Debut
Season Much Improved
The Westflcld High School first-year

girls' varsity and junior varsity lacrosse
teams demonstrated constant improve-
ment throughout the season, showing
fierce aggressiveness and ability to score

' goals.
The varsity squad finished with a re-

• spectable 4-6 record, gaining victories
' over Bridgewater High School, 7-2 and
J0~2, Newark Academy in Livingston,

-12-9, and Oak Knoll ofthe Holy Child
'School in Summit, 14-13, in the final

game of the year,
Meghan Hely led the Blue Devil var-

sity with 32 goals and added three assists
on the season. Kelly Korecky had the

' seeondhlghestgoatcountwith Handled
' the team in assists with eight. Julia Gates

was third in goals with 10 while Megan
__ Clarke followed with nine.,

Rhea Powell flicked in five goals and
had three assists while Sara Chance net-
ted four goals and added two assists on
the season. Marina Powell. Pam Lygate
andMegan Corbett contributed threegodls

. apiece as Jen Kemps, Jessica Brewster
and Allison Cook each added two goals.
Joscely nPuschel had onegoal and Amelia
Hanley had an assist.

The junior varsity girls compiled an 8-
3-1 record, losing only to Kent Place, 6-
5, Pingry School, 13-9, and Ridge High
School varsity, 11-8. Their tie was with
Kent Place in the opening game of the

' season.

„ Kristcn Salrnond. Isd. the, junior varsity*
with 16 goals and added two assists while
AlUcRosenlhal was second wilh 15 goals

• "Snd-Kelsey III was third With 14. Laura
Bonavita had nine goals while Liz
Winberry and Alyssa Graye each scored
seven goals.

Leigh Kendrick scored five goals and
Aubrey McGovern, Kristcn Kelly and
Courtney Stone each netted four. Claire

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIOSI TO ABSENT OCPBNDANTS

<)L».) •TATO OP NttW JERSEY TO:
MA4BUI PICKETT, HER HEIRS,

DEVISEES, ANP PERSONAL REPRE-
SENTATIVES, AND HER, THEIR OR
ANY OP THEIR SUCCESSORS IN

RIOHT, TITLE AND INTEREST.
You ara hereby summoned and re-

qulradto »ervo upon FRANK J. MARTONE,
P.O., Plaintiff* Attorney, whose address la
4 Brighton Road, Clifton, New Jnreey,
07O12, an answer to the complaint (and
amendment to complaint, If any) filed In a
ttvtl action In which THE DIME SAVINGS
BANK OF NEW YORK. F.S.B. Is Plaintiff
and REN6E PICKETT AND MR. PICK6TT.
HUSBAND OF RENEE PICKETT;
SYLVESTER PICKETT; MABLE PICKETT,
•tala. are Defendants, pending. In the Su-
perior Court of New Jersey, Chancery
Divider.. UNION County and bearing
OMvtat Number F-10423-06 within Thirty-

JJva (39) days after June 12, 1M7 •xclu-
' **slv« of such data.

If you fall to do so, Judgment by default
may be rendered against you forthe relief
demanded In the complaint (and amend-4

ment to complaint, if any). You shall file
your answer and proof ol service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court of
New Jersey, Hushes justice Complex, 26

, Marfcat Street, CN-971, Trenton, Now Jer-
sey, 0SB2B, In accordance with the Rules
Of CtvU Practice and Procedure.

Tftlt action has been Instituted tor the
purpose of

(1j foreoloslno a mortgage dated
eePTEMBEH 13, 1088, m*d» by
RgNfig. PICKETT, SINGLE,
SYLVESTER PICKETT, SINGLE
AND MABLE PtOKETT, SINGLE,
W Mortosoor(s). 10 BTAHPOINTE
SAVINGS BANK, recorded on

••8PTEMBEH 14, 1988, In Book
-; 3»0? of Mortgagee for UNION

County, Pag* 0181. and subse-
quently assigned to the plaintiff;

' and
(a) ter»coverposse»slonofandcon-

cernspremisesoommonty known
•s : a i 6 euMNen A V E N U E ,

' PLAINPIELD, NEW JERSEY 07060,
,', If you are unsble to obtain an attorney,
' VOU may oommunloste with the New Jer-

' ^My'ttaif Bar Association by calling (006)
MMOOO. You may also contact the law-

' yerr»f*rralservlc#oftheGountyofV«nue
. toy ealttng 008-363-471B. If you cannot af-
fdrd art attorney, you may communicate
W*h th* L«gtl8ervteeaOfflC* of the County

' of Virtue by calling 009-647.4780.
You, MABLE PICKQTT, HER HB1R8, DE-

V l t l l t , AND PIHBONAL RBPHBSBNTA*
~ TtVW, AND HER, THEIR OR ANY OF THEIR

•UOOiSiORB IN fllGHT, tlTLH AND IN-
tirtfaVT, are mad* a party defendant to
IN* foreclosure action because you are

' the heirs of the deceased mortgagor.
' MAiLB PIOKBTT, end as such may have

an Interest in the mortgaged premise*,
and you have a rigtit to Notice of this
W»H»r> for any right, title, «latm or liiterest
you may have ht, to, or agalner the aald

t d premieas.

DONALD P. PMKLAN

* • B

mrn,m* wrm wot*

Cambria, Rosy Hely and Lauren Mattes,
added three goals apiece as Laura Dvorak,
Donna Shaffer, Liz Ambrosia and Jamie
Lane flicked in two goals each. Jamie
Rood, Mairen Priestley, Kate Putnoky
and Joanne Pei added one apiece.

Although a tally of goals and assists
appear to be the statistics which get no-
ticed on paper, the efforts and team play
of alt the girls make it possible for the
high amount of goals and assists which
have btcn recorded during the season.

The Blue Devil girls have experienced
the thrill of a well-earned victory and the
exhilaration of a weli-played game and
look forward to next year when, as a
team, they will be able to experience that
wonderful feeling more frequently.

Golf Clinics Set
For Youngsters

The Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partment of Parks Vvill hold registra-
tion from Monday through Friday, June
9to20,forrcsidentsandMonday,June
16, for non-residents for golf clinics
forages 10 to 17.

JohnTurnbuJI, the golf pro at Scotch
Hills Country Club Golf Course will
conduct theclinicsonFridays, July 11,
25, August 1 and 8, at the Park Middle
School Softball Field. A session will
be held Friday, July 18, at the golf
course.

The program finale, with awards, is
scheduled for Thursday, August 14. at
Scotch Hills and will include luncheon..
The fecisSlOfor residents and$15 for
non-residents for six clinics.

Beginner classes will be at 9 and 10
a.m., and advanced students will meet
at 11 a.m. or noon, based on the evalu-
ation of Mr. Turnbull.

For further information, please call
322-6700.

Soccer Camp Co-Director
Selected for Adidas League
The Raider Soccer Camp has an-

nounced that its Co-Director, Roger
Bongacrts, Head Soccer Coach at Geor-
gian Court College in Lakcwood and the
Director of The Dutch Soccer Academy,
has recently been selected as one of five
coaches in the country tocoach this June
in the Adidas Soccer League. The month-
long league, which Will be held in
Bradcnton, Florida, will feature 90 of the
best men's college players from around
the country.1 ' • -

The players are selected from the un-
V2Q&^wl«(idQlyrnpic'je£m pools,V 2 & ^ w « ( , y p £ p

All-American selections, and the best of
the National Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion Division I teams in the country. The
players, who will be divided into five
teams, will play in a round-robin style
league.

Bongacrts wilt be the Head Coach for
team "Santiago" which will be comprised

* • •

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIPfB SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10685-06.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY, ETALS, PLAIN-
TIFF va. ANNA SELL QAREY; F.A,
SAAVEDRA, M D., P.A.;DEBBIEMUNQER;
ETAU8., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 25. 10O7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I snail expose
for sate by public vendue, on the 4th Floor
of the Bank Building. 24 Rahway Avenue,

. In the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH DAY OF JUNE
A.D., 1B97 at two o'clock In the afternoon
of said day. All successful bidders must
have 2 0 * of their bid available In cash or
certified check at the conclusion of the
sales.

The ludoment amount Is $49,214,03.
All that tract or parcel of land, situate,

tying and being In the City of Elizabeth, In
the county of Union, In (he State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the Northerly
line of South Firth Street distant 138,0,7
feet Easterly from tha corner formed by
the Intersection of the Northerly line of
South Fifth Street wtth the Northeasterly
line of Fifth Avertus; thenca
(1) North 14 degrees 09 minutes West

100 faetto a point; thenca
(2) North 75 degrees B1 minutes East 43

feet t p * point, thence
(3) South 14 dagraaa 09 minutes East

100 f aat to a point op the Northerly lln«
of South Fifth Street South 78 degrees
81 minutes W«st 43 faet to tha point
and place of BEGINNING.

BEING also known as Lot No 28 and
Easterly 18 faet of Lot No. 30 In Block "B"
on a certain map entitled "Map of
LaFortuns Park, Property of Frederick H.
Tlplln (formerly Falrchlld-Batdvrin Co.) tile
on January 16,1008. as Map 33B.

BEING also known aa 487 South Fifth
Street, Ellsabath, New Jersey.

THE above description waa mads in
accordance with a survey prepared by
Paul J . Rinaidl, us., dated June 27, ioao.

BEING the same premise* conveyed to
the pany of the first part hereto by Deed
from Mario A. Pronzonf and Phyllis A.
Fronionl, his wife, and Frank P, Tlnnlrella
and Rosalie O. Tlnnlrella, hit wife, which
aald deedisto be recorded simultaneously
herewith,

THIS 18 A FIRST PURCHASE MONEY
MORTGAGE.

Premiss* also known aa 427 South Fifth
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201.

There I* due approximately in* turn of
490,034.69 tosetner with lawful interest
and costs.

There It a full legal daeorfptleh on tile in
the Union County Sheriff* Office.

The Sheriff reserves the r iht to
thl« ssle.

P.ALPH FKO8HUQH
8

PRBBMAN & OCftTNtft. Attorntyt
Suits 104
76 Beirth Qr
S O

of players from colleges like St. John's,
CalifomiuStntc at Los Angeles (UCLA),
Rutgers, Syracuse, Georgetown, Tampa,
and Greensboro.

"Roger is one of the finest young soc-
cer minds in the country today and we are
extremely proud of his recent selection us
one of the five coaches," said Tom
Breznitsky, Director oflhc Raider Soccer
Qimp. "He will be bringing back to our
program the many experiences of his
involvement with the best of our country's
young soccer players to share with staff
and campers alike.

The Rnidcr Soccer Curnp is held at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.The
camp offers iwo sessions, Mondays
through Fridays, July 7 to 11 and August
4 to 8. It is a coeducational camp and is
open to children in Kindergarten through
grade II.

• For a brochure, please call Breznitsky.
Camp Director and Head Boys" Soccer
Coach at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, at 322-6102.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-13B13-06.

• CONTIMORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF va. WILLIE MAE HOLLOMAN
DEFENDANT. , •

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 2, 1097 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-stated wrlt.ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendua, on the 4th Floor
of the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue,
in the City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 25TH DAY OF JUNE
AD., 1997 A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of aald day. All successful bid-
ders must have 20% of their bid available

• In cash or certified check at the Conclu-
sion of the sales.

The Judgment amount la $56.511.10.
For me purpose of publication, t hereby

submit the following:
1. Municipality: City of Eiiscabetn, County

of Union and State of New jers*y.
2. Mailing Address: 443 Fulton Street,

Elizabeth, N«w Jersey 07306;
3. Txp-Lot and Block: Lot No. 21 and

Block No. S3. s/k/a Lot NO, 406, Block No 3;
4. dimensions and Number of Feat to

Nearest Cross street See full toga! de-
scription on file in City of Elizabeth.

ALL THAT OEHTAIN tract or parael of
land emd premises, situate, being and
lying In tha Olty of Elisabeth In the
County of Union end 8t«ta of New Jar-'
•ay, bounded and more particularly
deeoribed as follows:

WHICH la known, designated and num-
bered on a certain map entitled "Map of
New Manufacturing Town of EUzabathpon.
New Jersey" whiohls on file in tha Office of
the Register of the County of Union of
Essex as follows:

• U N O Lot No. 81, Block No. S3 aft laid
down on said map,

ALSO UtINO KNOWN as Lot No. 49S,
Block No. 3.

1, RMOOnO OWNBRi
TIT!.* TO «AIO P R K M I « I «
V l f T l D INJ JMMNQ the same pre-
mises conveyed unto WllHe Maa
Maiiornan by Deed from Fio*e)i
8m|th. dated April 11, I M S and re-
corded May a, 1»B2 in Deed Book
9M8 B«<ja 800.

443 PULTON STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW
JBRBISY.

There Is due approximately (ha sum of
iBO.i 13.93 together with lawful interest
and costs,

Thar* is a full legal description on fit* tn
tha Union Oounty Qherffr* Office, ,

The Sheriff reserves Ity* rlflht to adjourn
mis sale,

RALPH FftOfHUOH
«

JAMB* D, DONNBLLY (OHIISRRY HILL),
Attorney
1 aS* Brace «0»d
«Ult*O

OB7B Bauth Or«na« AVtnu* F O Bt»K isa
S2?*-«S?(S5l.N*W J* f l W y * 7 0 W OhifrV Ht», N*W J«r««V OiOOWSSWI
OH-7»»1t4 {WU> fiM.TMidi rWL» •*

Raiders Wind Up With 17-3
Campaign in Boys Tennis
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Spti milt Wrnunfar nt Wiufittd Uadtr ami Vu Timrl
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood boys ten-

nis team came through with a very good
17-3 record despite having only two re-
turning starters from the previous seaspn
and despite having to cope with the addi-
tion of powerful Westfleld High School
to the Raiders' division of the Watchung
Conference.

Under the guidance of 11 -year Head
Coach Dave Blackman, the Raiders
grabbed second piaceinthe Union County,
Tournamcrjt, with the fine performance
of his team, Blackman reached a mile-
stone, amassing his 200th career victory
as head coach of the Raiders when they
defeated Linden High School, 4-1, on
May 16. Blackman's record now stands
at 203-44.

The Raiders suffered defeats only to
Wcstfield High School, twice, and to
Roxbury High School, once.

First singles player Mike Bostwick
compiled a 17-7 record and placed fourth
in the Union County Tournament.
Bostwick, a junior,,was also voted as a
Raider Most Valuable Player.

Team Captain Jared Duvoisin, a four-
year varsity player, accumulated a career
56-15 record. ThisseasonDuvoisia, while
competing at second singles, finished with
an 18-5 record and placed seventh in the
Union County Tournament.

Senior John Phillips, competingat third
singles, turned in an amazing 20-3 record
and finished third in the Union County
Tournament. Phillips was voted as a
Raider Most' Valuable Player and fin-
ished his varsity career witha3O-3 record.

Coach Blackman shifted the responsi-
bilities of several players and mixed the
parings between the first and second
doubles positions in an effort to find the
most compatible combination.

For the last portion of the season, se-
niors Rex Lee and Jim Ray .teamed up as
first doubles partners. Lee put together a
13-7 record and. in his three years of
varsity action, had a 19-8 record. This
season, Ray finished with a 15-5 record
and totaled a 26-7 mark in two years of
varsity play.

Sophomore Dave Hassan and fresh-
man Chris Schlegel paired at second
doubles during the later portion of the

•avid E3. Cor bin for The Woaff/a/d Leador and Tha Vmos
SPOTTING THE CAMERA...As he switches places with second doubles
partner Jim Ray, freshniiin Chris St-hle(»el of the Raiders spots his picture being
taken by an anonymous photographer fhn>uj>h the wire fence during their
second round match at Huh Stinc field in Plainficld. Sirhtegci anti Ray won their
second round match and, later, went on to capture fourth place ut the Union
County Tournament on May 2,

Oavld B. Corbln lor TUB Wtmtrtaltf Lonrto'dnci Tn» Time*
WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS...A joyous Yankee team swarms their relief
pitcher in celebration after defeating the Met*, 7-6, In the final game. Each team
had won a game prior to the thtrd and deciding game.

Yankees Win International
League World Series, 7-6

The Yankees edged the Mets, 7-6, in
the final game of the \Vestficld Interna-
tional League World Series, ages 10
through 12. on June 7 at the Chestnut
Street field.

After splitting the first two games on

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT QF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-8BB3-84.

SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE SERVICES
CORPORATION, A DELAWARE CORPO-

• RATION, PLAINTIFF vs. DENI8E 8.
NETrHERSOLE, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER IB, 1904 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abouenrtated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by pubHo veridue, on the 4th Floor
of #ie Bank Building. 34 Rahway Avenue, •
in the City at Elizabeth, New Jersey an
WEDNESDAY, THE 18TM DAY OF JUNE
A.D., 1097 at two o'clock In Hie afternoon
of aald day, Alt successful bidders must
have 20% of their bid available In cash or
certified check at the conclusion of the
sales.

The Judgment amount Is * i 80.444.SS.
ALL THAT C E R T A I N tract or parcel ol

land and premises situate, lying and being
in the City of Elizabeth, County of union
and State of New Jersey more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the southwest-
erly sideline of Uvtnsjston Street, formerly
known asWashlnQtonSirest(eofeetw»de)
aald point beam distant 80.00 feet north-
westerly from the Intersection of tha same
with the northwesterly atdaune or First
street (60 feet wide) and running thence.
( i ) South 64 decrees 33 minutes wast

100.00 fact to • point: thenc*
(S) North OB degrees 87 minutes west

as.oo feet to a point; ttienee
(3) N«nh 84 degrees S3 minutes east

100,00 feat to a POint on the southerly
sideline of Livingston 8tr»et! thence

(4) Along the same South 38 decrees an
minutes *aa1 s&OO feet to trie point
and p»ao» of BtQiNNINO,

BEING KNOWN as LotNw :M»IHn Block
No. OS on fee Tax Map.

COMMONLY KNOWN as 10S Livingston
Street, HHiiatMth, New Jersey.

There la due appro*imawiy tne aunt of
* 168,033.40 together with lawful Interest
and oosts,

Tn«r* la a full Mgai desef Iptftm on ffkr In
/ the Union Oounty Bharttra Offto*.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thia • « • .

RALPH WBOBHUOH
"* •HlftlM*

June 4 and 6, the Yankees jumped out to
what they had believed to be a command-
ing 7-2 lead as they entered the final
inning. The Mets staged a last minute

• [the
lout.

joyous Yankee team
swarmed the pitcher in celebration of
their much deserved victory,

PUBUC NOTICE
SHBRIPF'S BALB -

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-aQ223-*1.

AMERICA'S MORTGAGE SERVICING.
INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. HAFEE2A RA8UL A/
K/A DENISE STANFORD, ET AL.. DEFEN-
DANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 28,1983 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor
of tha Bank Building, 314 Rahway Avenue,
In tha City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEONE8DAYTHE9THOAYOFJULYAD.,
18H»7 at two o'clock In tne afternoon pf
saidday.Aiisucceasfulblddersmusthave
SO1* of their bid avaiiabl* In cash or certi-
fied check at ttfa conclusion of the salea.

Tn* Judgment amount Is $41,730,03.
All that tract or parcel of land and pro-

misee, situate, tying end twine In the Olty
of Elizabeth in tha Oounty of Union and
State of New Jersey, more particularly
described aa follows:

BEOlNNiNa at a point In the Nortnw*s»-
eriy line of Jefferson Avenue distant North-
aasterty 00.00 feet from tha Intersection
of the said »n» of Jefferson Avenue with
tha Northeasterly Una of Pah-mount Av-
•nu*; thsnae (1) North 68 degraaa 37
mlnut«sWest136.0O feet toapomt; the nfce
(3) North 27 degrees 93 mlnuWa 6aat
33,80 feet to a point; thane* (3) South «2
degrees 37 minutes Bast 130.00 feet to a
point tn the said Northwesterly tin* of
Jefferson Avenue; thence (4) South 87
degrees asmlnutetWewaa.SOfeei along
th* aald Hne of Jathtraon Avartua to tha

omtsWJpMH»aflWQlNN»NQ.
BBINQ also Known aaNo.eO0Jaff*r«on

Avanu*. BIWabem, New Jeraey.
BKlNaRnowh eeTaa aooount ia-3Mof

tha offtelej tax map of »h# Olty af itteatxrfh.
Tha(%l»du*appro>cimat»lyth«suniof

i*B,000,« togathw with lawful tnt«re*t
arfdeaata.

Mmm la a. M i t*oai d»»efipt1or» on nm m
th» Union Oouniy •hefiff• Oflkw.

tN*8haftffreaefv«trH» right toadjiiJrn
hmaart

KAT1, WT1N, t»8VINB( KUHXWtttt, «t
WTOB«.AttWrt»y)i .;
«J« Noftrr Klnaa Highway
~" »H«l(NawJara*yoi0»4.1«|»

i

«ra«v(MwuNHMi

season. Hassan finished with a 12-7 record
and, with Lee, placed seventh in the county
tournament at first doubles. Schlegel fin-
ished with an impressive 12-2 record and
teamed with Ray at second doubles to
place fourth in the county tournament.

The remainder of the Raider rostef jiut
together a 22-5 record which .included
senior Mike Bertha, who ended his var-
sity career with an 8-2 record, and senior
Andy Lee, who finished witha5-Uioord.

With a lot of talent and depthfrctbm-
ing, the Raiders should be right in the
thick of the competition come next year.

Giants Enjoy
Final Outing

The regular season for the Girls' Soft-
ball League of Westfield has come to a
close. After a season marked by £hilly
winds and very un-spring like tempera-
tures, sunny skies finally prevailed.

In the National League, on the fourth
and fifth grade level, the Giants enjoyed
a successful final outing.

Danielle Palentchar and Jenna
Federgreen shared duties on the pitching
mound as well as some timely hitting.
The team was further powered by clutch
hitters Michelle Kuppersmith, Tara
Mcagher, Rory Ri vendale, Gillian Scojcia
and Emily Grote. / . -

Katie Newingham, Kate Geenburg,
Alison Rodino, Alex Brummel and Kathy
Riddle were also on hand to provide ad-
ditional base running.

'Y* Plans Workshop
For Art of Fencing

The Westfield "Y" is offcrinc a
Fencing Workshop from Monday,
July 14, through Friday, July 25, for
youths age 11 to 15. Classes will be
held Monday-Friday from 4 to6p.m.
Each session will include warm-up
exercises, lessons and practice time.

The workshop will be taught by
Yakov Danilenko, a fencing coach
and Master of Sports of the former
Soviet Union in Fencing. •':

For more information, or to regis-
ter, please stop by the "Y" at,22Q
Clark Street. ,-]

Ashbrook Women's Golf
Announces Results

Weekly Results
Tournament Date: June 5

18 Holers
Handicap Stroke Play

President's Cup . '
Flight A

Low gross, Linda Moncur, 86.
First low net, Moncur, 69.
Second low net, Jane Jones, 70.
Third tow net, Marilyn Anderson,

Nancy Bowers and Nancy Wolcotl, 72.
Flight B

Low gross. Ethel Araneo, 95.
Firsl low net, Araneo, 71,
Second low net, Joyce Bukowicc and

Cynthia Shim, 73. . • <"•
Flight C

Low gross, Mary Zucosky, 107.
First low net, Zucosky, 70.
Second low net, Audrey Said and

Arlene Walsh, 75.
Low putts, Rhoda Faughnnn, 30. .
Chip-ins. Sue Mills. Doris Molowa,

Moncur, Mar|e PerretW and Wokott.,
9 Holers

Even Holes Hair Handicap
# Flight A

Low gross, Wendy Barnard, 54. , '
First tow net, Jeanne Holback, 21.'
Second low net, Janis Lawyer, 24.5!
Third low net, Bleanore Ricciardi, Mary

Shea and Wendy Barnard, 26.
Flight B

Low gross, Marj Ruff, 54.
First low net. Ruff, 20.5,
Second low net, Catherine Johnson

and Ronnie Bubb. 24.
TFlbAlC *

Low gross. Jean Hopke, 55.
First low net, Hopke. 20.5, ,
Second tow net, MarionBranditz,22 5.
Third low net, Bobby Thompson, 23-
Low putts, Ruff, .
Chip-ins, Thompson.

PUBUC NOTICE 7~""'

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOOKET NO. f^BOOe^S. •

CO HOME LENDEnB SERVICBS; INC., j
N/K/A/ COMMERCIAL - OREDFT GORPO-fl
HATION.A NEW JERSEY CORPORATION,!
PLAINTIFF va. THOMAS 6. PARkS AND?,!
JANICE L. PARKS. HUSBAND ANDVVIFEr,
ETAt8 ; DEFENDANT.

OfVtt. AOTtON. WTOT OF EXECUTION, :
OAT6O MARCH 37, 1997 FOR BALE OF
MORTOAOfiOWKMHSBSR W M S

By virtua of tha abov*-atat«dwrit ol
•xfcuDpn to rn» dlradad I «h«ll aicpo
for • « • by putrfto vartdua. on tha 4tn Floor
of the Bank ButieHrto, 34 Rahway AvAHua,
In tha Olty of gttiabath. Naw Jar»*y-on
WPDNESDAY THE 28TH OAV OF JWNB
A.D.. 1007 A.O., 1907 at two o'otockMtha
anamoon of aald day. AH Miecaaafui tokt-
dara rnuat nav* ao% of thair trid ava»abi«
in ca»h or oanifMd chad* at tfw bonctu-
•lon of tha aaiaa,

Tha judgment amount la » i S 4 ^ a t M .
Tha proparty to b« aold la looatW InJha

City of Cruab«th in tha Cfounty of Omen.
and Stata of N«w Jaraayi oortw^oriiv
known as toaa Madlaon Av*nua, 8«#a~
bath, Naw Jaraay, Tax Lot No, 707, Wot*
No. 18.

o p 0
mitaty a ractanoutar »napa 14» oy 36

Naaraat Oroaa «tr*«i- ABna »tr*rt, *n
fact northaaa«»rty from th« tnfaHHKHMW of.
tha northwuttriy aWrttna ot AHmk twwt
with m* north*aat«nv aKWtfna of Ma*-

A *• *

T*»i«4loaapofO
•1 M.4W48 toowttw
and eotta.

.-^j!i!rLi»7!!fii.?S*^t!h'

:•-- r - - ' - > " " • ,

ih* Union OouniyllWrtffa
T h t h «
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A REASON TO SMILE...These members of the Westfleld High School junior
varsity girls sofltiall team have a good reason to smile as they closed out a very
successful 16-4 campaign.

Devils' JV Softball Squad
Ends Season With 16 Wins

,:,. The Westfield High School junior
varsity soft ball team finished its season
with a record of 16 wins and only four
defeats. The learn, which struggled early
in I he season, began to connect on a cold

• mid-April Saturday night in Randolph,
When it battled perhaps the best pitcher

. they saw all season, winning a thriller in
fight innings, 9-7. The Blue Devils then
proceeded to win six of the next seven,
defeating rival Union, 6-1, in the process.
After being seeded fourth in the Union

. County Tournament, they made it to the
.semifinals before losing to Cranford. 9-4.
Westfield won its last three games, how-
ever, the highlight being a no-hitter against
Keamy by freshman Paige Corbctt.

Jessica Brendler caught all but two
innings of the season. She led the team
with a .972 fielding average, making only

' three errors in 105 chances, Corbett was
the starting left fielder and backup pitcher.
She'played in all 19 games, and led the
team with 34 tuns scored, 38 hits, five
triples, tied for the team lead with 36
RBIs, and led with S3 total bases and a
.543 batting average. As a pitcher, she

50 Plus Division Lists
Softball Results

; VThe 1997 season continues to be a very
competitive one, as virtually any team in
the Senior SO Plus Division has the capa-
bility to defeat any other. Last year's
powerhouses, Comcast Cablevision and
Nilsen Detective Agency, have each al-
ready suffered two losses.

This year Antone's Pub of Cranfonf"
and Union Center National Bank are ex-
hibiting extraordinary offensive strength,
Both these teams represent serious chal-
lenges to Comcast and Nilsen. Legg
Mason, the former Westfield squad,
struggled early, but in recent outings has
displayed sJgnsof their distinguished past.
Grest Refrigeration. Travel Guide of
Clark, and Saxony all have the ability to
upset the front-runners on any given day.

50 PLUS RESULTS
Antone'iPub24,Niben9

Antone' i unleashed 28 hits en route to
its victory. Al D'Addlo led the offense
with a perfect four for four, while Joe
Tarulli went three for four, including a
solo home run,
, Travel Guide 17, Legg Mason 10
'Jerry Halfpenny went four for four, as

teammates Blair Rush, Ron Ceronne,
.Howard Jones, Dennis Kosowict, Larry
Rehack. Ralph Eiicnberger and Tom
McOall each banged out three hits.

Union Bank 22, Saxony 12
Manager Charlie Biondi's troupe was

led to victory with home runs by John
O'Rourke.BillWinshJp.andAlanCohen,
who each ftJso contributed three hits.

Antout'a Pub 24, Comcast 13
Despite timely hitting by the defend-

1 ing champions' Ed Ganczewski (three
hits, five RBIs), John Alrey (three hitt)
and Dom Deo (three hits), Antone's run

, •producers, D'Addio, BobMatten and Jqhn
Lypp, proved to make the winning differ-
ence

Nlben 16, Travel Guide 6
Tim [annacone'i home run blast and

' three hits each by Walt Schultz and Pete
lovino wens more than enough to give
Manager Butch Ernst's team its sixth
victory of the year. The Detective* are

, now 6-2.

PUBLIC NOTICE
, •HWt i fVSaAUt
t SUPBRIOK COURT OP NBW JERSEY.
CHANCSRY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. P-aaTf-04.

irnSNDA MORTGAGE CORPORATION
J»tAJNTtFP*D*OOMEJ!AUNMARWE0

finished with a record of 3-0, including
the Kearny no-hitter.

Melissa Francz, first baseman, led the
team with 94 putouts. making a number-
of saving plays. As the cleanup hitter, she
led the team with six home runs and a
.909 slugging percentage and tied for the
lead with 36 RBIs. She nit two home runs
in a game twice — once against Shabazz
and the other against Columbia. Wendy
Lin, an excellent defensive outfielder,
made only one error this season and fin-
ished with .314 batting average.

Jessica Lutkenhouse, one of the team's
three captains, led the team with 35 as-
sists while playing in every game at sec-
ond base. At the plate, she was tied for the
team lead in sacrifices, tied for second in
runs scored, second in stolen bases, and
batted .464.

Lutkenhouse <was a two-year junior
vanity player, made only seven errors in
111 chances at second base for a fielding
average of .941, and had a two-year bat-
ting averageof .504. First baseman, Kelly
Meyer, appeared in 15 games; and came
through with a .286 average. Her high-
light of the season was against Rahway
when she went two for fou r with a double
and knocked in 5 RBIs.

Kate Mortcnson, reserve outfielder a
year ago, came to this year's team in a
new position—pitcher, Her finestgames
were against Rosclle Park in the County
Tournament, giving up only one earned
run and five hits, and against Union,
pitching her team to a 6-1 victory, a two-
hitter, Mortenson finished the season with
a record of 12 and 4, and a two-year junior
varsity career batting average of .321.
Abby O'Neill, center fielder and one of
the team's captains, was the leadoff hit-
ter, batting ,529, leading the team with 31
singles and 17 stolen bases, and tying for
the team lead with 34 runs scored. She
reached base 60 percent of the time, and
hit three doubles, two triple*, and a home
run, Amanda Pirozil was a reserve out-
fielder, and in 10 games, finished with t
.364 on base percentage.

Tri-Captain and third baseman Anne-
Marie Ruvolo, played in ail 19 games,
batting .377 with 26 RBl's. Anna Tracy
played in 14 games, and finished with a
.458 on base percentage. Liza Yanuzzi
made the plays at shortstop that no one
ever thought she would get to. At the
plate, she used her speed to her advan-
tage, batting an even .500, while leading

• the team with a .623 on base percentage,
14 walks and three hit batsman. She was
second in runs scored with 31 and also
drove in 21 runs. Katy Brunetto, Abby

• Coxson. Kristen Leonardis, and Jen
Schembs were all members of the Fresh-
man softbatl team this season. They joined
the junior varsity for the County Tourna-
ment games, and then continued with the
team when the Freshman season was com-
pleted. Mary Beth Brautigam completed
her second year as official scorekeeper.

The team celebrated its season with a
junior varsity/varsity end of the year des-
sert, which was attended by the parents,
on June 10. At the dessert, Corbett re-
ceived the Junior Varsity Batting Award,
and Francz was voted Most Valuable
Player by her teammates,

PUBUC NOTICE
•OOTCH PLAINS

ZON1NO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that at th*

masting of In* Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment of ttw Township of Scotch Plain*
h*id an Jun* B, 1997, th« rotowtno d«ct-
•lons of th* Board w«r* d

JtAJNTtFPv*D*OOM
>I3T At * . DEFENDANT.

, CIVIL ACTION, WRIT Of RXIOUT1ON,
DATED JANUARY flS, 1 M « FOR BAUS OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtrtu* of I t * « * o v » * « « J writ of
execution to m* directed I shal *itpos*

. tor M l * by (Jut** v*rtdu«, on tn» 4 » floor
ofins Ban* Bunding, 24 n*hw*y Avenue,

.'M th* city of ENtsbttn. N*w J*rs*y art
>WCDNEBOAY THE aBTM DAY OF JUNE

. AJU., 1907 A.D, 189? *t two O'Ctook In th*
Mmtmoon of H H ) day. AH M O O * H M bto-,
• ««>• moft rtava 20% of tfurir DM MwMabM
io «**h or cwtifWd «h*eK n ttw conctu-
sionof tMsais*.

Tn* Judgment •mount l« »31O,41O,33.
Tlw propwty to b* MM) l« MMUMl trt ttw
liy<tf»ta**N»thh^JscseV07i»aoounty* * » t .

s*KJttBW©tN*wJ*r**y
. .o«if«mon(y known m *44 Kshvwy Av-
•*nus, tBi*b#th( N*w thirsty 0730a.

. Ts* UW NO. *M m StocK No. ».
,- ;mm*n*Jan of Lot Appro*lrria**ly 40.00
NHrt wM« by i Moo MM lona.

N*sr*tt OraH • * • * * Orovm %tr**L
• H u t * «l • point on tr» •outfwttotwiy

Oranttd v«fl«nc»» to Romano DlNtxo
f » f » J «o

Ino « Vim property located «t 10M Ft*»-
fHMrt AVMtUMf SOOtd^ Pft̂ HS ( H O m NO*
tSOS.LMNe.4).

Or«nt«d • varlano* \o Romano DtNlxo
for th« nrtocMon of tfw oar«0« at IN»
protwrty locatmi at to*7 MOutMMin Aw
•mio, scotctn fnatna taiooii No. M o i ,
Lot No. SO}.

Orantad a varlaoca to MNoftmtl mn*
Anaya*Lan«ff for trt» r«ptaoam«mof «n
axlBttfiO daeH at ttw proparty tooatad at
aaafl N*w York Avanua, Bootoh P t m *
(•took No. 140ft, Lot No. ».0t).

Orantad a varlarioa wfth oomMkHKa)
from carwin orrtaria aat forth tit rha
TownaWp'aOortdWonalUaaOrdinanoato
ttw sootoh HHarna *«n wood I w w d of
B«hi«a«a« forth* oof»(ruot»on«*aB,7«O-
•quara-footr*kw«tabla claaaroom ad<»-
ttonto tfaM«'««lisMikw«»d a) M K M n
ROa4, Eootoh Matnt (S(«OK N». 1M04,
L N « )

arantadavariancwwwicoftdmontfrom
oartaln wltarta *at forti m tha TownaNp-e
OonaWona) UaaOwilnartoa to tfw •***«*

for (ha eooamjo«on of a a.7»0-*quara-
reot r*toeat»bl» cft>*«room addition to

n»DfOrov«tO«M
'Xtmt* I* mm s*»pro«irr)S*s*y th*sum of

*S8ft,BM.94 WO*tf*r wtth ttwfut fetter*** *
sMdooMs.

f
Mils' Mtfo«

CBt*«k Ne>- * M 1 , Let No. • • ) .
1 Oranted a varlanoa wtm eondWon(s)
from esnaln critsri* set forth In Ih*

t»r1fhtt»««|0Wm Tm«m«>lp'BOor)dltlofisJUs*Or«»i*nc*to

« f \

Westfield Football Alumni
Searching for Past Players

The following is a list of former Westfield High School football players that the Alumni Association would like to locate
for this fall's celebration of 100 years of Westfield Football:
Ryan Atwre, Jr. '
Gary Albwtwn
KimMsop
Erik Anderson
DavM Anderson
WHUamAiHleraon
Mark Andrews
RusteH Baker
Richard Bales
Maurice Barrett
Richard Bamett
Floyd B«an«
Clifton Beardtlee
George Becker
Terry BenUey
Richard Berry
De»n Beyer

Ranaell Blair
ThomM Bliss
DavWBIoys
Issac Bonneau
HaroMBorque
Robert Bowe, Jr.
Arch Broker
William Brady
Fred Brehm
Stanley Britten, 3rd
Kenneth Brix
Brendon Broderich
Robert BroMird
Lao Brawn
Paihani Brown
John J. Bryan
Bryan BrynlMsen
Justin Buriey

Michael Byrne

James Catron
Charts* Chambers
James Chambers
Pater Chin
EricClowers
John Coieman
Wesley CoBlns
MlchariCompton
Joseph Darlington
Christopher Davis
Robert Davis
Gerald Demarest, 3rd
Joseph DIFrancesco
Jerald Dick
Donald DHley
Roger Dlxon
Charles V.Oootey
Peter Dorchek
William J. Dougherty
Robert J. Dougherty
Christopher DraUn
Peter Dughl <
Eari Edwards
Albert Elchorn
Michael Elliot
Gordon Egert
Alfred Fertonl
Michael Fenlon
Richard Fischer
Paul FrbgeraM
Edward rogatty
Lawrence Friedman
J. Gregory QaUagher
Gilbert Garcia

Robert Oebler
QtneQarto
Otraid Glassy
BIHQImm
Thomas QottKch
Harry Grander
JohnGrtfren '
Joseph Guise
John Greene
Richard Graham
David Hackenberg
JsckHahn
Franklin Halgh
Ron Hall
SaJkHe Hannah
Pete Harvey
Albert Heckenarnp
Kenneth Hemdel
Barton Kelnz
Richard Hemmlnger
Gerald Hendershot
Michael Henry
BIHHeradon
James Hobltoell
Robert Hohensteln
Harry Holcomb

"William Howard
James Howard
Marty Mowarth
Keith Hudson
DeanJslko
Randy James
Thomas JsnUns
RichertJesk*
WHHam Johnson
Emory Johnson

Richard Johnson
Harry Jones, Jr.
James Kane
Francis Kelty
Frank Kennedy
EricKilponen
James kjettmark
BobKIIno
Kanneth.Koops
O W K t i
James Lambert
D. Scott Lartdale
RodyLanb
Etfmond Lewis
Irving LlpshanU
EdMcCloskey
Lawrence MacBean
William MacDonald
Thomas Mahon
James Manning
Robert Mansetf
J. Qulnton Mansell
Eugene Maresca
SsffiMarkwell
Joseph Massa
William Meteor
C, Mauser
Charles McCarthy
Lester McGuIrs
HavllandMcKeel
Thomas McMInn
Kevin McNainara
JlmMcPherson
Timothy Metealf
Bernard Meyer
Andrew Mlgllozzl

Glenn MIHer
DanMMorash
Edward Morton
AMH.Mosler
Douglas Murphy
John Murphy
WUNamOrKeefe
Gregg Ott
OavfcTOdenMrk
Robert Hellion
Robert Nelson
William Newer
Bruce Patterson
Ellis Paufln
James Peery
Peter Pfaff
Albert Pflrrmann
Boris PdWca
A. Pollard
ChsriesPorst
Eugene Propoplo
Barry Pruss
WHIlam Publlconer
William Rader
Richard ReKz
WUHam Robinson
Loren Rodewig
Marcel Rodriquei
Robert Ross
Jack Rosa
John Rumpf
JackSahrato
Ted Sandqulst
PaulSsttefwalthe
Jim Savage
Walter T. Savage

Jack Sawyer
George Schmidt
ChameSchroos
Steve Sdoada
Robert Scott
Jim Scott
MHwSenstwch
Warren Shea
Bertram Slberg
WMIamSlms
Jerry Slsaon
Steven Smltti
PsulSomera
LeRoy Sommers
Charles Stevens
Charles Stewart
Matt Sullivan
Jeffrey Suto
Sidney Swallow
MehrinTeets
Richard Thomas
Roger Thompson, Jr.
EdTostlvan
Robert Trust
James Turpln

J T
DomlnlekUrculoll
Jack Van Horn
Frank Veccido
RIchVenHmlglU
AmericoVella
George Van Hart
Robert VanKeuren
EariVlgns
Anthony Vastano
Ronald Vlgllantl

Please forward any information on these prayers to: Westfield High School Football Atumni Association, 624 Carlcton
Road, Westfield, 07090. -

Garden State Games
Scheduled for July
The Garden State Games. Mew'

Jersey's Olympic-style sports festival
will be held from Thursday, July 10, to
Monday, JulyJjJ. The event is open to
all New Jersey residents.

This year's event features 32 sports
for individual athletes and teams of ait
ages and skill levels.,

Applications are nvai lable at all New
Jersey Sneaker Stadiums or by calling
225-0303, Extension No. 15

Christopher Capone Named
To All-America Lacrosse Team
Christopher J, Capone of Westfield

was selected to the united States Inter-
collegiate Lacrosse Associations All-
America team for the second year in a
row. He also was chosen to play in the
North-South all star game held on June 7 ̂
in Maryland.

Capone has finished his four years as a
member of the Connecticut College var-
sity lacrosse team. During this period the
Camels of New London, Connecticut
compiled a 47-17 record in the New En-
gland Small College Athletic Confer-
ence. (NESCAC) In 1996 they won the
Eastern College Athletic Conference
(ECAC) Division No. 3 New England
Championship. Connecticut College fin-
ished the 1997 season nationally-ranked
number 18.

Capone lead the team in scoring for the
past three years, finishing with 100 goals
(third all time), 74 assists (fifth all time)
and 174 points (fourth all time). As a
midfielder he is the Camels' leader in
those three categories. In 1997 he broke
his own season scoring record for a
midfielder with 56 points (26 goals 30
assists) for a four point per game average,
His best game of the year was against
ninth-ranked Mitidlebury College where
he tallied four goals and four assists,

Capone served as team Captain for

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP BOOTOH PLAINS

NOTICE la haraby given that at a regular
maatlng of Hta Township Council of tha
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day, Juna 10, 1007, tha following ortlt-
nancaa anUrJed;

AN OROINANCB AMINDINQ
CHAPTBR VllKMTrTLBO TftAP-
FIC" OF THB RKVISKO OBN-
BBAL ORDINANOBS OP THB
TOWNSHIP OF SOOTOH
PLAINS, 1»TS (Prohibiting toft
hand turns from Rarrtan Road
onto Oulmby Lana)

AN OROINANOB AMRNDINO
OHAPTBTR VII RNTmBD TRAP-
FIO- OP THB RBVI8BO QBN-
BRAL ORDINANOBS OP THB
TOWNSHIP OP SOOTOH
PLAINS, 197a (Raaolrutlng laft
hand him prohib i t ion onto
Poraat Road from tha Qulok
Ohak drivaway)

ANOPJOINANOBSUPPLBMBNT-
tNOANOAMBNOtNOOHAPTBR
XXIII BNTTTLBD "ZO.NINO" OP
THB RBVISBO OBNBRAL ORDI-
NANOBS OP THB TOWNSHIP
OP SCOTCH PLAINS, 1 »7S

duly paaaad'On aacond and final
raadlns.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PUMN8
Barbara Rlaoa

Township dark
1 T - &M2/B7. Tha Tlmaa F - : »3V63

PUBLIC NOTICE " " ^
SHamPTSBALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANOSRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8170-86.

WILENTZ, OOLDMAN AND 8PITZEH,
PLAINTIFF va. 1191 eUZABETH AVENUE
CORP,, OBNNlft OARDONA, 6T AMI., DB-
FBNOANT.

OML ACTION. WRrr OC BXEOUTION, „
DATBD APRIL P. 1M7 FOR BALE OF
MORTOAOED PRBM«CB.

By virtua o f t h * Mttova-atatad wrR of
•xacuaon to ma dlractsd I shaH awpoaa
fof»«rtbypuWtovafKfeia1ontr»a4»hFloor
of tfMt Bank ButWlna. 24 Rahway Avanua,
m 0w Otty ol EKMtMth, N«w Jar*ay on
WEONSaOAYTHKaNDDAYOfJULYA.D.,
1M7 M two o'clock In tha artarnoon of
•afdday.AlleuooasarulbidaafarrtuMriava
30% ef th«(r BW avaHaWa In eiah or oartl-
nadohaokirtthaoonotualofiofthaaalaa.

Tr» Ju€»arr»a«t amount la *3M,7W,3e,
Tha proparty to ba sold la looatadln ma

Ofly ol Eiciabatti In ffw Ckjonty of Union,
•no Bt*t*.of Naw Jaraay.

Pramlaaa comrnonly Uriown a*! 1131-
11M UUabstft Avanua, «H<*b«th, Naw
Jaraay, Tax Lot Ho. *99, m Bloc* No, ft.

Otmanalona of Lot: (Appro«imaa>ly) M
x 109.02 K 70 K 10 « 104.S* x 1«7.«4 n
24.73 x M .

mataiyiaassfaaifromtrialrttaraaetionof
SHMMEHKH Avanu* ami W*at tooH PISM.

V | Pp p V
7,4e4.7? tocHrtrtay w«h lawful

PISM.
a|Ptof •
tnWraat

FltN. SUCH, KAHN *SHt*AAD<
akioatabia c4i

HOri SB BIBIiaM Ons)i Woawo o m
a), leotofi Main* (Slawti *•*, 1tSf»

Thara la • futf laoM dasortotton on IM In
th* UMon OwntyBha^B bgMb

rWJWmCMHUOH
• H

WltNTI, 0OL0MAN ft •*¥«•«,

1997.' At Connecticut College he was
votedMost Valuable Piayerforboth 1996
and 1997 and was named Connecticut
College's 1997"Male Athlete ofthe Year"
for his athletic ability, leadership and
sportsmanship. He was also named to the
AH-NESCAC first team and Division
No. 3 All-New England First Team for
the past two years.

According to HeadCoach Fran Shields,
Capone has had "the single biggest im-
pact on our program of any student-alti- *
lete I have ever coached in my 17 years at
Connecticut College. The level of his
play Is the reason we have become a top
20 program. He is the best player we have
ever hod. Although he drew the long stick
defender every game, he still made the
offense go and created opportunities for
others to make things happen. He is truly
one ofthe best middies in the nation."

While at Connecticut College, Capone
was a Dean's List student and govern-
ment major. He was also a frequent con-
tributor to the college newspaper.

PUBUC NOTICE
SUPBMOR COUNT OP NBW JBRBBY

CHANCBRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-aS2S-»7

NOTtOB TO ABSBNT DBPBNOANTS

STATB OP NBW JBRBBY TO)
Joaa M. Rodriguez and Linda L,

- Rodriguez, husband and wile; e
Linda Rodriguez1, Robert Pfaffrar
and Gloria Pfelffen Oabaa Towing .

YOU ARB HBRBBY summoned' and
required to aarva upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEQRINO. P.C., Attornaya for Plaintiff,
whoes addraaa la 4 Century Drive,
Paralppany, Naw Jersey 07OS4, an An-
swer to tha Complaint and Amendment to
Complaint (If any) (Had In a Clvtf Action In
which FUNB as custodian for Prime Capi-
tal la plaintiff and Joaa M. Rodriguez end
Linda L. Rodriguez, husband and wrte. at
ala. are derendanta, pending In tha Supe-
rior Court of Naw Jersey, wKhln 38 daya
after Juna 13, 1M7, exclusive of such
data.

If you fall to do ao, Judgment by Default
may be rendered aaaJnstyoufortrte relief
demanded In the> Complaint. You ehall We
your Answer and Proof of 8ervice In dupli-
cate with tha Clark of tha Superior Oourt.
Hughee Justice Complex, ON-671. Tren-
ton, Naw Jareay, OBoas. In accordance
with tha Rules of Civil Practice mnti Proce-
dure.

You are further sdvteed that If you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
munloate with tfie Lawy«r Referral Ser-
vice of lha cowty of venue and that If you
cannot afford tn aitornay. you may com- .
muntaatewtththeLeoat Services Offlcoof
thai county of venue. Tha names and tale-
phone numbers of euoh aoencJas are aa
follows:

Lawyer Referral Service; 008-3B3-471B
Legal Service: 908-384-4340
THE ACTION has bean Instituted for tha

purpoaa or foreclosing the follow twesJe
certlflcete/e):

i . A oartaln tax carUfloate 3700, re-
corded on May 7, 1994, mad* by
Robert A. Mack, Collector of Taxes
of Otty of Elisabeth, and Slat* of
New Jere*y to City of Elizabeth and
suoeequenfly asaloned to platnHff,
PUNS aa custodian for Prime Capi-
tal. This covers real estate located
In tha City of ElUutbeth, County of
Untort, and State of New Jersey,
known aa 413 Cast Jaraay Street
Block No.OS Lot No. oaae, as shown
on tha Tax Aesasament Map and
Tax Map duplicate of City of Eiiza-

YOU. Joss M. Rodrlgu*x Linda L,
nodriguas, husband snd wff*, ar* mad* a
defendant beoauss you ar* th* owns* of
a property which Is th* subject of th*
sbovs *nW»sd action.

YOU. Linda RodrtguM, are mad* a de-
fsndsm m th* atwva anwad action be-
causs on August 8,1 Wfl, you *nt«»d •
OhikJ support Judgment against Jos* M.
Rodrtguai tor a debt of W.OOO.OO trt t ie
supartor Oourt of Nsw J*resy. under
Docks! No, J141St9-««, O i i i No,
csaaastMiA.

YOU, Rob*n Pfafflar and atons Pf*fff*r,
•r* mud* • dafandant In th* above an-

a t f ^ *
tor i «t#t* el 4MJJM.7I p4ua

l t e O r t r f

YOU, Oabas Towing, ar* mad* a dafarf
diwinth**bov*#mf»*da«tonb»csus*
on Oaoamfear «1, 1B»1, you sfrMrasi «
' ' lagsjns*JoS»Rodf1gU*s—"WWIWlRnn Bssjssntsw* wvww " » « " i w w » W-T-^T

JOSS ft. Kodrlguet tor a debt of $T90M
pKM costs and mtsrsst m tn* superior
Oeurt of Naw Jerssy, unttaf OMtftat No,

OURK OF THt M £ m M OOMIJt
OPNaWJtRBBY

kUOOOA 4 MUIOR1NQ, ATTORWiTl
lOsflturvDrjv* ___ •

SPORTS DEADLINE:
I'li'iisc rolVr to (ht1

(h'iullinr ho\ on Pa^i1

Ono lor spoils
(leadlines. Deadlines

will he adhered to "with
no exceptions made

K-uiail us at:
j»oleader(" aol.eom

Aggressive Fireballs
Take on Blue Devils

The Red Flrcballsof the Scotch PlaiM-
Fanwood Youth Baseball Association
Junior Tec Ball Division and the Blue
Devils (Team No. 4) met on June 7 in an •
exciting and well-played game. Both
teams did an outstanding job in the field
and at the plate and there were plenty of
great plays by players of each team.

The Red Fireballs bats were smoking
as they turned on the power and pounded
out three doubles in the game. Rebecca
Kaplan was the Fireball spark plug a$ she
collected two hits and scored twice from
her leadoff spot in the order. James
Wheeler continually put the ball in the
outfield as he collected two doubles and
njong single. Blake Van Buskirk also hit
the ball exceptionally hard as he was also
three for three with a double. Ricky
Madurski displayed his power as he hit
the ball very hard in collecting three hits
on the day. Joseph Del Prcle and Kelly
Cianciotta were also anerfect three for
three as (hey sprayed the ball all over the
Held. Annie O Hnllornn, Ryan Kcavney,
Kevin Regan and Chris Bauer rounded
out the very potent Fireball hitting attack
as ench player turned in a solid game at
the plate.

On defense, the fireballs continued to
sparkle. Wheeler hadseven putouts while
Van Buskirk added two. Cianciotta,
O' Halloran, Del Prete, Regan and Kaplan
turned in a very solid game in the infield
lor the Fireballs. Several outflcldcirs,
Bauer, Madurski and Kcavney.dldagfeat
job backing up plays and getting the ball
hack in to the right base.

The Fireballs were very aggressive on
' the buses as they constantly looked to

take an extra base. Wheeler, Regan, Del
I'rcic. Bauer and Madurski all scored
three times each. Kaplan and Keavncy
crossed the plate twice while Cinnciotta
scored a single run.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby Qlvan that at a raoular ,

meeting or me Township Council or the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day, Juna 10, 1607, tha following ordK
nance was duly paused on second and
final raadlng.

TOWNSHIP OF 8OOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlap*

Township Clark

aONOORDINANCHPROVID-
INO PON IMPROVEMENTS
TO •HOOKBIDBPARK POND
AND PARKING LOT TO-
OBTHKR WITH RILATCD
AOOKMWAYS IN, BY AND
POR THB TOWNSHIP OP
SOOTOH PLAINS, NBW JBR-
SBV. APPROPRIATING
ttttB.OOO THB.RBPOR AND
AUTHORIZING THB IttSU-
ANOB OP *l*0,0OO BONDS
OR NOTSS OP THB TOWN-
SHIP POR FINANCING PART
OP SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE FT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF JHE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS. IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JER8EV (nol leoa than two*
thirds of all !he members thereof affirma-
tively concurring). AS FOLLOWS:

SBOTION 1.
The Township council of tha Township

of Scotch PWn», New Jara»y(th« "Town-
ahlp") has ascertained and hereby deter-
mines that It Is necessary and desirable to
raise mortey to finance the coat of me
Improvements described In Section 3 of
this bond ordinance, which Improvements
are hereby authorised to be mad* by the
Township, For said improvements or pur-
poses stated in esld Section a, there is
hereby appropriated the sum of 4MB.000,
said sum being Inchistve of all other ap-
proprUrttons heretofore made therefor and
InoHidino the sum of §15,000 as th* down
payment for said improvements or pur-
poses required by law and now available
therefor by virtue of provisions for down
payment or for capital Improvement pur-
poses In on* or more previously adopted
budgets.

MOTION »Y
For the financing of said Improvements

or purposes and to meet the part of «ald
*»S,000 appropriation not provided for
by application hereundsr of said down
paymerrt, nedotlsble bonds of the Towr>-
ship are hereby autfioriiecl to be issued in
the principal amount of *aso,000 pursu-

rtvit to the Local Bond Law, eorwtftutinfl
Ohapter 3 of TIM* 40A of the Naw Jersey
Revised Statutes (ttis 'Local Bond Law">.
in antkripsttlon of the issuance of said
bond* and to temporarily finance said
Improvements or purposes, neooOable
notes at Jhe Township Mi th* principal
•mount not *«o*«dino S2BO.0OO srs
hereby authonnd to be Issued pureuant
to and wlOTn the Itmftaflons prescribes by
the Local Bond Law, No bonds or not** of
th* Township shaH be Issued unless nec-
essary.

MOTION «.
<•) Th* Improvements hereby aotho-

n«ed mtta th* purposes for the
f Ho o
ffn*cessary,areth*lmprovem«r«
of BrookshM P a * pond ana park-
ing lot, toQetrier with related
acoessweys and ail other work,
msi*fWaaiidappurt*n*rio*«n*o-
essary therefor or Incidental
thereto, en as shown on and In
acoordapc* with the plans and
speotneaooos therefor on file m
the ofltoe of th* Township Olerk
and hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes of the Township
to b* issued tor saw purpose* 1*
laacooo

(b) The period of usefulnsas of said
purposes within the limitations of
th* Local Bond Law, according to
th* reasonable lives thereof com-
puted from tha data of aald bonds
or notes authorised by this bond
ordinance, In 16 y*ara.

!o) The supplemental debt statement
required by th* Local Bond Law
has been duly mad* and Hied In

' th* office of th* Township Cl*rk
and a complete executed dupli-
cate thereof has been tiled In th*
offlc* of th* Director of the Divi-
sion of Looal Government Ser-
vices In th* Departmsnt of Com-
munity Affairs In th* state of N*w
Jarssy (th* 'Division"), snd such
statement shows that the gross
debt of the Township as defined In
the Local Bond Law Is Incraaaad
by thai authorisation of the bands
end notes provided for Inthis bond
ordinance by $380,000 and th*
said obligations suthorlisdby this
bond ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law.

(d) Anaggrsgateamounthotaxossd-
ing $18,000 for Interait on said
obllgadons, costs of Issuing aald
obtlgaOons, *ngtn**rlng costs and
other Kams of expense llstsd In '
snd permitted under Section
40A:2-20 of ths Local Bond Law la
Included In th* estimated cost of
said improvements.

SBOTr»N0. <•
Any funds f r o m thns to time rece ived b y

t h * Township aa contrlbuUona-lrt-ald of
financing th* tmprovemsnts or purposes
d*scrlb*d In Section 3 of this bond ordl-
nanea snail b* used for financing said
Improvements or purposes by applica-
tion thereof either to direot payment of the
cost of said Improvements or purposes,
or to payment or reduction of the author!-
tatlon of th* obligations of tn* Township
authorized thsrslor by this bond o f *
nance. Any such funds so received may,
and afl such funds so r*o*tv*d which •#*
not required for direct payment qf th* cost
of aald Improvements or purports shall,
b* h*id and appN*d by th* Townahjsji aa ..
funds sppdcabl* only to th* paymant of •;
obHoatkJnsoftheTownshlpauihoiiMdtty*'
this bond ordinance.

MOTION «.
Th* full faith and credit of the Township

ar* hereby pledged to th* ponctustoaiy-
m*ni of H I * principal of and lnt*r**t on Ih*
said obligation* authorized by thia bond
ordinance. Said obligations shan b*> cHraiot
and unlimited obligations of tha Town-
ship, and th* Township shun b* obftgassd
to tevy «d valorem tax** upon ad of th*
taxabl* property within tha Township for
th* payment of ssJd obfloetton* and brt*N
sst th*r*on without HmHafJon as to rat* or
amount

MOTION t.
Th* capital budget of th* Township la

hereby amended to conform with tha pro-
visions of this bond ordinance to Ih* * K -
t*ntDfanyinconslst*ncyh*r*wltnandtn*
rasoKitJons promutg«t*d by Ih* Lsoa) * ) .
nsne* Board of tha Division showing a j
detail of th* amended capital budgat «nd
cspttai program as approved by tha W-
rsctor of ih* DMalon. ar* on W* wNh tha
Township ClerK and ar* DvaHabMtorpul*-
Mo Inspection.

MOTION*.
TtisTownshipintendslolssuabondaor

notes to fmsne* m* cost of tha (rnpj'ov*-
m*nts or purposes dsscrtoad In iaaltoflt
of mis bond ordtnanc*. Tha townahto
expects that th* maximum prlnalaat
amount of bonds or not** whioh w i k*
issued to flrwnc* the cost of Ina IrfWsW
m*nts or purposes dascrftuwHn taotton >

(CJ Th* MttfTMtM COSt Of MUd PUT-
tM*M ts •smfj.ooo, mm *kc*s«
|h*r*of over th* e*«ms«*d msjo-

b* Issued therefor, If necessary,
b«infltt**m0unt of »sid #18.000

-. down payment far said purposes.
MIOTK»M«.
Th* fcwowlnft addWorisi matters ars

d W d d d

Township incur* any such ooatt ajtof to
th* issuano* of th* bonda or notaa, the
Township irttsnds to ratmbura* ttaatf for
such axpandtturas with tha pnmmm Wt
tha bonds or news.

MOTION t .
This bond ordlnanea sha* twta sffsfit

rw*fity(ao)dsvs»fi*rth*ttr«pw»ll<ialten

th* Local Bond Law.
NOTIOB OP AOOPtiON • tAIWesf lNT

Tha Bond Ordlnanea puiltahao flat*.
wtth has b*sn flnaHyi ' " "

(a) TTMI saw puriMtses dttorttHH*. in
••evon • ef iWt bond ordtrww*
•VW nn WMwH H
sr*p*rtl*s atm
m«H« t asns»mwmmk

at ifi«ii » •
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Gary Kehler Recalls Fond
Memories as Devils'Coach

Former Coach Addresses Old Guard
• Gary Kehler, former Westfield High
School Head Football Coach and Direc-
tor of Athletics, made a presentation to

• (he Old Guard of Westfield on June 5 on
the athletic programs in the high school.

- He pointed out the changes in the ath-
letic programs at the high school since he
was football coach. In the 1950s through
the 1970s, when be became high school
football coach, the teams in all sports
were 100 percent boys. Today, he said,
there are as many girls' athletic teams as
there are boys'teams. The girts are win-
ning their share of tournament champi-
onships and honors.

Kehler also showed a videotape of the
state championship game between
Westfield and Barringer High School in
I977whichwaswonby Westfield. Butch
Woolfoik was the star hero of the game.

Men's Singles Ladder
fold Through June 8
Below are the standings of the 1997

Westfield Tennis Association (WTA)
'Men's Singles Ladder reflecting the 20

• matches that were played during the two-
week period ending June 8. Those play-
ers not completing a match during this
period have been dropped three posi-
tions.

Players are reminded that they can
challenge those below them in the ladder
to avoid dropping the three positions, The
next reporting period will end at 8 p.m. on
Sunday. June 22. Any questions regard-
ing the Men's Singles Ladder may be
directed to Alan Shmeman at 654-7577,
the 1997 WTA Ladder Coordinator.
1.Vk>c«Camuto
2.ManShli»mtn
3,Fr*nkD*Santts
4.P*t»rSharpe

r
J.EhrinKoel

, „ iTfrone
•.'SAtaht Evans
9. BWOottdenker

10.OonRoMnthal
H.JaffPollack
tt. David U b
13. Simon Lack
14 Paul Hindu
15. David Print*
ifcHootfLownstein
17. Stove Satkln
18. Simon Lw
19. Marie Oaateman
20. Mlka Faldnun •
21. Stove Parker
22. Dtwey R»!nvlll«
23. Frank Orbach
24. Jim Bender
J5. Stove Goodman
26. Mike Paiugos
27. John DaHon
28. Mel Blackburn

29.MlktMcQlvnn
30. Albert Chou
31. Alan Lo
32. Joe Oonnolo
33.PMlH«nM
34.JlmOsllsk>
35. Hugh Colemw)
WCharfwCart
37. Tom Detrano
M.Jo«Sob*Ja
39. Michael Wllhelm
40. Ted Mow
41.MlkeWaRem
42. Matt Power
43. Len Albsiww
W.KIpflrindto
45. Phil Brown
40. Nikola* Butkov
47. Walter Cohan
48. DoniM Dohm
49. Alan Ellenbogan
50. Robert Emao
51.Chrl»Ffuer
52. Mark McQIynn
53. Handy Plesco
54. Daniel Stwlckl
55. Jon SplU
56. Perry Steinar

S7.AlanWadman

Senior Men Tell
Tennis Ladder Standings

: The following is the ranking of players
in the Westfield Tennis Association's
(WTA) Senior Men's Tennis Ladder, as
of the end of thejftird,repprtin* period.

Six matches were played during the
periodresulltng in a few position changes.

-•Players were also dropped down for lack
of activity. One player dropped out for
the remainder of the season.

The deadline for the next reporting
period is 8 p.m., Sunday, June 22. Please
call all matches into WTA Ladder Coor-
dinator Bruce Long at 654-1874.
LEMnHoel it.Ch.rlM Cart
2. burin Bernstein 12. Joe Qaxlak
3. John Tlrone t3. Hugh Coleman
4. Mike McQIynn 14. Joe Donnolo
5. Diwev RaJnvllto 18. Lowell Doak
I . John baton 16. Charles QlUlara
7.PaulHana» 17. Len AttwnaM
t-MlktPntagos IB.DonaMDohm
«, Tad Moss 19.D*nHlcl»y

10, Bruce long 20.JohnJackman
21. Robert Enaio

He later played for the" University of
Michigan and played professional foot-
ball with the New York Giants.

Kehler pointed out that the current
athletic program's at the high school in-

• volve between 400 and 600 boys and 300
-i& 400 girls on all the various athletic

teams each year.

Thunder Completes
Undefeated Season

The WestfleldThunderendcd iu spring
season on June I with a 4-1 victory over
the Ftcmington Rockets in Remington.
The victory clinched an undefeated sea-
son for the team. The Thunder represents
the town of Westfield in the under 9 boy s'
division of the Mid New Jersey Youth
Soccer Association. This is the first year
that the team has participated in a com-
petitive soccer league, playing teams
throughout Central New Jersey,

The first goal of the game was scored
by Erik Elkcn who rifled a shot from 25
yards from the goal in the first half. This
was the last game for Elken as he will be
movingtoAlbanyoverthesummer.With
Blken's departure in mind and with an
undefeated season on the line, the team
fought hard fora victory. Athalftimcthc
score was I -0. Jeffrey Thomashow who
was the goalie for the first half, came out
shooting in the second half and scored
two goals.

Thomashow was assisted by Mark
Boyd, Brian Serzan and Zach Lowenstein
who constantly crossed the ball from the
outside into scoring position.

Defense played a big role in the game
as it has for the season. Defenders Tom
Taylor, Steve Kowalski and Gilad
Edelman held the Rockets to one goal.
During the year, the Thunder's defense
has managed to iimit the number of goals
scored against the team to a tout of three.
Goal keeper David Weinstein has had a
particularly strong performance this sea-
son with seven shutouts. White offense
wins games,defense wins championships
and the Thunder proved this p int by
winning the flight in which it plays

Sunday's game also demonstrated the
depth the team has. With stopper Jeffrey
Perrella playing sparingly because of in-
jury, Tom Bernard was asked to step into
an unfamiliar position. Not only did

• Bernard manage to control the midfield
wi th his relentless defense, he also pushed
the ball forward into the hands of the
Thunder'sforwardsenablingthemtoprcs-
sure the Rockets defenders. Joshua
Gerckens, one of the team's main defend-
ers, missed the game due to a prior com-
mitment.

Overall, the Thunder scored 36 goals
while allowing only three foe the season.
An amazing effort since the team has
only been together since September of
lafl year. The defense has performed In-
credibly which allowed the offense to
create many scoring opportunities.

A post-season celebration took place
attheThomashowstocelebratetheteam's -
successful season. Trophies were awarded
to the boys and jackets and gift certifi-
cates were presented to the coaches Laurie
and Sil Perrella, The game ball signed by
all team members and coaches was pre-
sented to Elken as a remembrance to an
outstanding player.

<Y' to Hold Its Second
Dry Land Rowing Event

The Westfield "Y" will hold Its second
annual New Jersey Dry Land Rowing.
Championships on Saturday, July 12,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Please call Michael Johnson at the
Westfield " V for further information at
233-2700.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
summon COURT OP NBW JHMMY

CHANOBRY DIVISION
UNION OOUNTY DOCKET NO.

NOTIOB TO ASSBNT DHFBNOANTB
BTATB OP N I W JDIS IY TO!

FranclacoEapinoaaandMra.fran-
«l«4e Esplnoaa, hla wife; Buaan
Kafe and JOHN DOE, huaband of

Jfttaan Katt, aaldneme JOHN DOE
" balno fictitious; Charm Qmy and

. LorratM Gray, hla wife: UMUC six
Oorp., Tha Oxford Finance Com-
peni*a, Inc., d/t>/a Oxford Horn*
Equity Loan Co.;

YOU AIW HBftBSY aummoned and
required to serve upon ALLOOCA &

; FBLUtORINO. P.O.. Artomaya for Plaintiff,
whoae addreaa la 4 Century Drive,
pantfppany, New J«reey 07064. tnAn-
tw*f to tha Complaint and Amendment to
CempWnt (if any) IIHM In a OMI Action In
which FUNB of FL-Quatom*r tor P.H, le
p|«lntlff and Franolaeo Bapino** and 8u-
aan Kate, at aJe. ar« d*f*ndanta, pending
Cnth*»Up*r16rCourtofN*WJeraay,wnnln
36 day* attar juna 1 2. t«97, axcluetve of
•uehaat*.

If you fall to do ao, Judgment by Default
may b* r*nd*e*d attaint* you for th* ratiaf
ti*rnant**d In th* Oomplalnt. You ehall tile
your Ana**r and Proof of SarvtcafndupH-
oata with th* dark of tha Superior Court,
Hughee Juattoe Complex, 01*471, Trarv
tan. New J*r*«y, O602B, In accordance
with in* Hulae of Civil Prattle* and Proce-
dure.

You era further advtead that If you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may eom-
rnurtfcsat* with the Lawyer Rafarrat 8*r-
view of th* county of v*nu* and mat If you
oannot afford an attorney, you may eonv
muntcata with tha Leo*i Sarvleaa Office of
ttwotpurky of vanu*. Tha name* and taNh
bhon* rturnbara of auoh agenclae ar* ae
•wwwai;

Lawyer N*r«rr*i Sarvtoa: B08-aB»-«? 16
LaaaJBarvic*: BOB4B4-4S40
T H I ACTION haa baan tnatttutad for tha
tiMM of fpracloalriQ th* foilowina tax

mrnim1, A certain tax oWfioat* P44M1, r*.
Corded on Auouet 3H, iM4 , made
by *aHy Ann Dl «lnl, O.T.O., Oottee-
torof TaxaaofOny of Plainfiaid. and
Mtata of Naw Jtraay to Oity of
«ilnfl«ld ihd subsequently aa>
« p M d to ptainBfr.fUNB oTfL-Oua-
lomer fpr P,H. TnW oovmt* raal ae-
*m loeauMi m trw Oity of Wntntiaw.
QOiinty of Union, and State of Naw
J*ra#v, Known u tai7-a» Artlho-
ttft AVfrHMI, ftlOOK NO. U1, tot No,
Mt «4 ah«wn on vm Tax AIHM««-
mir«Ma(»iir«lTi*Mapdupfle«a

' ofottyofpfiliMhiid,

oarttifo to

State of Naw Jareey to Oity of
Plerinflald and eubeaquantly ae-
•IgnadtoplaJntltf.fUNBofPL-Cue-
tonrier for O.H. Thla oovare real «a-
tat» located In tha Otty of Plalnflald,
County of Union, and 8tata of Naw
Jaraay, Known u 739-41 South
Avanua, Block No. 046, Lot No. to,
ae ahown on tha Tax Aaeasament
Map end Tax Map dupHeata of City
of PietnfleW.

YOU, Franoieco Eaplnoea, ar* made •
defandant baoauaa you ara tha owner of
a property which la the eubjact of tha
abova antmad action.

YOU, Mr«. Franolaco Eaplnoea In ttia
abovaantttledactlonbacauaaplalntlffhaa
bean unable to datantrtna whathar dafan-
dant Franoleco Eeplnoaa la married, and If
maniadtthanamaotPranolecio eeplnoea'a
apoua*. If Franoleoo Eaplnoea la married,
the plaintiff Jolna Mra. Franolaoo Eaplnoea
ae a defendant for any poaaaasory or
marital right* you may have.

You, Buaan Kau, ara made a defendant
becauea you ara tha owner of a property
which la the aubjeet Of tha above entitled
action.

YOU, JOHN DOE. hueband of Suean
Katar. eald name JOHN DOB bolng floH-
ttoue, ara mada a defendant In tna atoova
•ntttlad action bacaue* plaintiff haa baan
unable to datarmln* whather dafandant
Suean kata la marrtad, andif rnarrtad, tha
ntmt of Suean Kati'e epouea. If Suean
Ktu M marnad, tna plaintiff Jolne JOHN
DOB, huabend Of Suean Katt, eald nama
JOHN DOC batng ficttttoua aa a dafandant
for any poeaeaaory or maritat rlghta you
may hava.

YOU, Chariae Qray and Lorraine dray, -
hla wlfa, ara mada dafandanta beoaue*
you are tha owner* of a property which la
tha aubjact of tha abova enttuad eotton.

YOU, UMUo SM Oorp., mm mad* a da-
fandant in tha abova antitlad action ba-
oauaa on Novembar 28, \V», you ra-
cordad an Aaaignmant of Mortgage) for a
debt of •84,600.00, In th* Union County
oiarK'e/Raatatar'a Offloa in Aeeignment
or Mortanfl* oooh sot, r»aoe aav

YOU, Tha oxford rnnanoa Oompaniaa.
Inc.. d/b/a Oxford Horna SquHV Loan Co.,
ara made) a dafandant In tha abova arv
tmajd. action baoauaa on Maroh 90,1MB,
you reeordad a Lie Pendene againat
Ohanaa Oray and Lorralna Qmy, hla wlfa,
at aL tp foraoloea Mortaaga Hook 3B4O,
Pag* 798, In tha Union County Olerh'a/
RagWar'a Office under Lie Pendene No,
«7fW». Satd Han waa amand*d on Octo-
bar 11. t M » by Amandcd Nqfffta of U«
Pandana reoordad In tha Union County
OtortO/MaBtatar'a OfTtoa on October 34,
1998, under Doekat No. P-S83M9.

DONALD "."MaLAN
OLRRK Of THt llUPf BIOH OOUWT

OHKMnUt

FOND MEMORIES...Old i'.uard or Westneld Vice Director Everett Yacker,
left, chats with former Westfleld High Schcwl Footiiall Coach Gary Kehler,

WBL Plans Registration
For In-Town Leagues

In-Town Recreational Baseball Leagues will play late June through July in
Westfield. All ganics will be played on weeknights. Leagues will be determined
based on the number of applicants per age group.

The Westfield Baseball League (WBL) will sponsor leagues from ages 5 to
10 years on an instructional basis. Eligibility for 5 year olds is for children born
before July 31, 1992. All new players must submit copies of proof of age.

Forms may be picked up at kehler's Athletic Balance on South Avenue, or
The Leader Store on East Broad Street in Westfield.

Please call the WBL Messaging Center at 233-4767 for further information.

Knights of Columbus Win
State Softball Championship

The Weslfield Knights of Columbus
won the state slow-pitch softball champi-
onship held on Memorial Field in Linden
over the Memorial Day weekend. The
field of teams consisted of 24 Knights of
Columbus Councils throughout the state.

Joe Buontempo hit a one-out, two-run
homer to cap a come-from-behind Vic-
tory and to give the Weslfield council the
state championship. The Westfield team
beat the Port Reading Knights, 11-10, in
the final game to capture its ninth state
title in 12 years.

Port Reading advanced lo the finals by
beating the last year's state champ. Hill-
side Red, and the Wesifield council in the
finals of the winners bracket. The.
Westfield team had to defeat the Hillside
Red team in the finals of the losers bracket
to advance to the finals against Port Read-
Ing. The Hillside team raced out to a 15-
5 advantage by the sixth inning, however,
Richard Palumbo who hi t nine home runs
and hit for a blistering .714 batting aver-
age in the tournament, left off with a solo
home run in the sixth, his second of the
game. • <• - i

The Westfield team batted through the
order to reach Palumbo again. Again,
Pfllumbo connected for a homer, this time
a three-run shot to give the Westfield
Knights a 16-15 lead. The game ended
when pitcher Richard Bansiak fielded a
sizzling line drive through the bp$ and
threw to first base.

The Westfield team was paced by Most
Valuable Player Michael Cavulluzzi
whose batting averageof.920(23 for25),
led all players in the state tournament.
Other players who had tournaments to
remember were Pat Duffy, 20 for 27 and
five home runs; Jerry Raportt, 11 for 13;
Eric Veres. 17 for 28 and two home runs;
Michael Powers! 17 for 25 and four home
runs, and dreg Weber, 12 for 20,

Tom Treacy was the winning pitcher
in the championship game. Herman Diaz
won the gold glove award for outstanding
play at short stop, while Mark Szollar is
the General Manager and player coach of
the Westfield Knights of Columbus.

The team will" be traveling to Hunu-
villc, Alabama this Labor Day weekend
to compete in the Knights of Columbus

t National Softball championship.

Hot Shots Finish Season
With 3-3 Tie in Playoffs

In the last regular game of its unde-
feated season, the Hot Shots tied West
Windsor, 3-3, on June 1.

Scoring twice was Lauren Bianco with
assists from Caitlin McNcllis and Jessica
Dl Fiore. Also scoring on a heads-up play
insidethe 18-yard line was Nicole DiAuria
with an assist from Bianco. Feeding and
fueling the sideline efforts were Annie
Cossolini, Jamie Buteus and Chelsea
Mintz. Providing strong backficld and
defense were Holly Kramer, Laura
Klastavaand Amanda Wells. Goaltendtng
was shared by Jodie Fiorino, Bianco and
Mintz.

* * * * *
In the Chatham Tournament in May,

the Hot Shots took first place after win-
ning three games and tying once.

* * # * *
The team won both playoff games,

defeating New Providence, 8-1, and
Woodbridge, 4-1, on June 4 and 6, re-
spectively, with outstanding team par-
ticipation and aggress! veplay by DiAud a,
Klastava, Jodie Dornbush. Stephanie
Heath and Mintz. Scoring was amassed
by Bianco, Danielle Cohen, Annie
Cossolini, McNellis and DiAuria, Poss-

PUBLIC NOTICE
*HaMPt"ft SALS

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-8102-94.

OrrTOGRP MORTGAGE. INC.. PLAINTIFF
va. ARTURO QIORQI, ET ALS,. DEFEN-
DANT.

OML ACTION, wnrr OP EXECUTION,
DATEDMAY6, IBfifl FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By vltaia of th« abova-atatad writ of
axaouUon to ma tHraoted 1 ahall axpoaa
for aal» by public vandu«, on the 4th Floor
of tha Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avanua,
In tha City of Eliiaoath, New Jaraay on
WEDNE8QAYTHBQTHDAYOFJU1.YA.D.,
1M7 at two o'olocfc In tha afternoon of
aatdday.AtlauooaaBfutt3tcld*ra(Tiuatrtava
904b of tnah- bid avattafcria In oaah or oartt-
flad ohaek at tha oorralualon of tha aaJaa.

Tha Judgmant amount la $239,700.94.
MUNIQJPALrTYi O(TV OF ELIZABETH

' OOUNTYANOBTATB:UNIONOOUNTY.
NEWJBftBSY,

BTRBRT AND 9TRBET NUMBER: B4S
GARDEN STHHET, BLIZABETH, NEW JBfl-
8BY oraoa,

TAX LOT ANO BLOCK NUMB8R8: LOT
NO, 897, OLOOK NO. 4.

CHMBNSIONB; APPHOXIMATBLY B5.00
FK6T BY 100.00 n«T BY 86.00 PSBt BY
too.oo rasT.

NRARBBT o n O M 8TRBBT; B49

St. Bart5s Softball Action
Results Told Through May 30

The. opening day game on May 23
witnessed St. Joseph holding off a feisty
St. Paul squad, 7-5. For St. Paul; Terry
Gallagher had three hits and Captain Paul
Nadolny had two hits. Jim Hoelzei, Ed
Marchelitis and Gary Cardinals each had
two hits for St. Joseph, If the thret^grill
extravaganza after the game was a har-
binger of things to come, this will be a
fine season for all.

St. Anne defeated St. Louis, 14-10, on
May 27. Tom Ulichny, Tony
DeCristofaro, Dan Perrine, Nick
DeNichilo, Marty Liilis, Nick DelPrete
and Ken Hoelzei had two hits apiece for
Si. Louis. For St. Anne, Frank Pepe and
Dale Cox each had three frits and Pete
DeCri stofaro. Chuck Krajcsik, Joe Dolan.
Mike Hayeck and Joe McEvoy had two
hits each.

St. Michael beat St. Patrick, 13-8, on
May 28. DelPrete had three hits and Bob
Reick. Charlie Kreyer and Brian Will-
iams each had two hits for St. Patrick. For
St. Michael, Mike Brennan, Tom Swales
and Stan Grausso had three hits each and
Stan Lesniewski, Joe Romash, Mike
M ichalism and Joe Donatelli had two hits
each.

had two hits for St. Paul. For St. Thomas,
Lee DiDonato had two hits and Marty
Bernstein, Tom Henderson and Bob
Veeck each had three hits.

It took eight innings for St. Joseph to
get by St. Michael. The final score was 8-
7. Mike Brennan had three hits and Tom
Swales and Mary Scherb each had two
hits for St. Michael, For St. Joseph Jim
Hoelzei had three hits wfhile Gary
Cardinale and Dean Talcott had two hits
apiece. :

St..Louis mauled St. Peter, 25-2. For
the maulers, Carl Grossman had five hits
(7 RBIs and three runs); Tom Ulichny.
John Rachko and Dan Perrine had four
hits each, and Tony DeCristofaro, Nick
DeNichilo, Ken Hoelzei and Al Weber
had three hits each. For the maulees, Don
Rowbotham, Eramitt O'Hara and. Tom
Faitoute had two hits each.

St. Patrick lost to St. Jude by a soore of
9-4. Brian Chancy had two hits for St.
Patrick. Glen Walz, Nick Barraitoeci,
Tony Perfilio, Jack Lynch and̂  Jdhn
Wilkinson had two hits each for St. Juxfe.

St. Peter beat Si. Jude by a score of II -
8. For St. Peter, Gerry Rites, Bill Mirto,
HowieJonesand Henry DeProspero each
had two hits. Jerry Spitzer had three hits
and Fran Celardo had two hits for St.
Jude.

• * + * *

St. Anne defeated St. Lawrence, 7-5,
on May 29. Pete DeCristofaro had two
hits for the winners and Tom Streniero
and Tom Sherwin had two hits apiece for
St. Lawrence.

ST. BART'S MEN'S
SOFTBALL RESULTS

Angels Division

St. Anne
St. Joseph
St. Peter
St. Patrick
St. Paul

k
' 0-

0.
I
j

Saints Division

St. Thomas beat St. f*aul, 9-6, on May
30. Paul Nadolny and Matt Vastano each

St. Thomas -
St. Louis
St. Michael
St. Jude
St. Lawrence

ffi't
I 0
1 I
I !

;

ing and balk control by all players and a
powerful defense by Kramer, Wells and
Buteus maintained the Hot Shot's com-
petitive edge. Good return kicking by Di
Fiore and Anna Balsh aided defensive
efforts. Goaltending was by Jodi Fiorino,
Bianco and Mintz.

* * • • • .•

In the final playoff game against the
select team of North Hunterdon on June
8, the Hot Shots tied and maintained the
score at 3-3 through two tO-minute over-
time periods. Outstanding and aggres-
sive efforts by Cohen and Cossolini, with
scoring by Heath and Bianco kept
Woodbridge mostly on the defensive. A
tough fast-moving game saw constant
team pressure and ball control by

. Dombush, McNellis, DiAuria and Mintz,
as they set up many goal attempts for
teammates,

Solid support in the backfield by
Klastava, Krnmw, Angela Mineo and
Wells offset the tenacious Woodbridge
offense while forward and wing efforts
by Buteus and Di Fiore provided .addi-
tional help. Great goaltending was main-
tained by Fiorino and Bianco. In a final
shoot-out, Woodbridge won bya score of

• 3 - 1 . . • • , • • • • "

gAVSNU« .
thara la dua appro»uwatafy tfw aufn of

«a4B,«3a,90 to«athar wtth lawful Intaraat
«nd ooata.

Th*ra la a fuH Waal dMKtrwMon on raa m
tha union County Bhanrra Offtoa.

Thaetiartffra»arvaa«»tiOhttoH«0oum
thla aaia.

p p y
•97,6716» tofiamar w«fi wwM Intaraat
andeoata.

Th*r* la a full i*aat daaortottort on W* In
tn* Union Ootm^ <&

T h B h f
truaaal*.CW

•Hif«IFF
HACK. Pipo, O'OAV. MiRKUNQaH,
WALLAOI 4 MOKiNNA, AttornaVa .
i O O o t u r W i M

, iMi
FBOKflMAN AND FHtfifeW. Aftsrrtay

AU.OOOA a. MLUia«INO. ATTO«NtY»
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American Legion to Dedicate
Memorial For AlMoetter

A special memorial for Al Moeller, a 40-year member of the American
Legion Martin Wallberg Post. No. 3, will be held at Tamaques Park. Field No.
2, in Westfield at 11 a.m. next Saturday. June 21.

Moeller was involved in American legion baseball for 40 years and was
known as "Mr. Baseball" by the Westfleld American Legion team.

He dedicated his lime to the youth of Westfield in his management of the
Legion teams and also had help from Je ff Torborg, who played on the American
Legion team for four years and was later a catcher for the Los Angeles Dodgers
and Manager of the Cleveland Indians, the Chicago White Sox, and the New
YorkMets.

An invitation is made to former baseball players, who played baseball under
Moeller with the American Legion Martin wallberg Post No. 3, to participate
in this memorial for Moeller, who died on December 15, at the age of 78.

An invitation has been given to Torborg, who now lives in Florida, to attend
this memorial.

For questions or information, please call Bill Kessinger of Legion Post No,
3at889-6147.

Sox End Season

PUBLIC NOTICE
6HBWFr«BALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JERSEY,
OHANOSRY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2BBO-OB.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
OAOE FINANCE AOENCY, PLAINTIFF va.
OSCAR VlOAL. # f ALS., DEFENDANT,

CIVIL AOTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 20, 1MB FOR BALB OF
MORTGAGED PROMISES.

By virtu* of th* *bov*-*tat*d writ of
•**euttort to in* dlraotad I ahall expoa*
for M I * toy public v*ndu*. on «h* 4th Floor /
of th* Bank Building. 84 Rahway Avert***,
In th* Oity of SUnlHrtht N*w J*ra*y on
\MSDNe80AYTHBSNDOAYOPJULYA.O..
1007 at two o'clock In th« afternoon of
aald day. All euooaMftri bidd*r* rnuat hava
ao*t> of th*tr bid avaHabl* in c*ah or t?*r»-
fled check at tha oonduaton of th* Ml*a.

Tn* ludgmant amount la BB4.B1 B.17.
Property to to* eold I t loc*t»d In th* Oity

of Biltabath. County of Union, But* of
N*wJ*r**y.

Pramtaaa commonly known aa 37 Third
Btr**t, BiUrabwth, N*w J*ra*y.

BBINO KNOWN a* Lot No. B. BMOOK No,
SftBon in* official TM M*p of th* Oity of
BHtatatth. , ,

Dlm*nMon«: (acprtiMtmaMV) 100.00 f**t
xa».OOf**t.

N**r*«t Oro*» 8tr**t FranKBn B«r«*t

',, The White Sox Completed Jhelr regu-
lar season, winning two games this past
week.

On Wednesday, the White Sox over-
came a strong Tigers team hy a score of
15-1.

The pitching combination of Joshua
Wexler and Patrick Shevlin did a fine job
of shutting down the Tigers.

White Sox catcher Brian Torgersen
eliminated a possible rally by throwing
out a Tiger runner trying to steal third'
base.

Offensive power was demonstrated by
Mark Giannacl's first home run of the
season. Other contributors at bat were
Kris Plccola. Christopher Chester,
Michael Cerick and Marc Calello.

Jonathan Sheffield and David
Campbell provided excellent defensive
plays for the White Sox.

In the second game of the week, the
Sox defeated the Marlins, 8-0,

The pitching combination of Shevlin
and Wexler helped shut down the bats of
the Marlins. Giannacl's second home run
of the season provided the decisive mar-
gin for victory.

Other offensive support was provided
by Brian Kopnickl.

Excellent defensive support was pro-
vided by the White Sox Christina
DeLusant at second bate, Joe Doll,
Campbell and Dustin Tenenbcum tn the
outfield arid Cerick and Sheffield at third
and second bases, respectively.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•MBfWTB BALB

BUPBRtOft COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
OHANCBttV OMBION, UNION OOUNTY,
OOOKKT NO. P-14761-OB.

OrnOORPMORTOAOB, I NO. W.AINTIFF
V«, CARLOS A. AVILA 6T ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

QfvU. AOTION, WRrr OF EXECUTION,
DATBO MAY 14, 1S9B FOR SALB OF
MOKTOAOBO PRBMIBBB.

By virtu* of th* •bov«HK*t*d writ of
axacuMOh to m* dlr*et*d I ahaH *xpoa*
for aal* by public v*ndu*, on th* 4th Poor
of tha Sank BiHkKng, 34 Rahway Avanu*.
m th* OMy pf BRtabctn, NVH j * ra*y on
WBONBBDAY THB 2BTH DAY OF JUNE
AO., 1BB? A.O., 1BB7 at two o'clock tn th*
afternoon of aald day. AH aueoaaafui bid-
o*ra muat hav* ao% of thmtt bkt avatiabi*
in caah or cartfnad check at th* conoiu-
aton of tn* aalaa.

Th* judarnant amount I* i i »4,O4a,43.
THB PROPBRTV TO SB BOLO IB LO-

OATBO IN TH I HOBBLU3 BOROUGH ANO
OfTY OF KLUCABCTH. IN THB OOUNTY OF
UNION, ANO THaTSTATB OF NXWJBRBBY.

TAX LOT NO. «iao IN BLOOK NO. 10.
OIMBNBIONB OF COT (AFFHOX): 100

PBETfY8Q.»0FRST.
FRiMWBB COMMONLY KNOWN AB

OBO WB8T QHANO BTflBBT, BLIZABCTH,
NiWJfH«BY

Tennis Association
Men's Doubles Ladder

The following lists standings for the
Westneld Tennis Association's Men's
Doubles Ladder through June 8. The next
reporting period ends Sunday, June 22.
Match scores and questions can be di-
rected to Mel Blackburn at 233-6458.

I.BIackbum/Ellenboasn
2. AHchs/Lyoftt
3, Btnatr/OtSorbo
4.D**!wn*n/D»S»rrtl«
5. Fr*»tr/LapWu»
5. Good/Jadunln
7. Hasl^r/Htlnvllt
8. KareTlirem
».Lo/vo

10. MeOlynn/McQIynn '

WTA Senior Womeri
Tell Recent Results

The current standings of the Westfield
Tennis Association (WTA) Senior
Women's Ladder are listed below. The
next reporting period will end at 8 p.m. on
Sunday, June 22. ' • .

Please report match scores and'refer
any questions toGert Cohen at 237-7520.
To avoid being dropped three stepi, play'
e n must play at least one match in a

• reporting period.
I.Paula Long

mgla/^i
SKatttrvnOoMlaaioU
4.0*rtConan
i J*n*t OoHn*r

WWl*»9,WtBWlm*»
7.Trudylurto
• BSI^V 41 *

PUBUC NOTICE
•HBFHFT • «AUI

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NBW JJMB&
OHANCBftY DIVISION, UNION O$UNTY,
OOCKBT NO. F-BB78-BB.

f»NO BANK, N.A.. SUCOBBSPR BY
MKRQEB TO OHBMIOAL BANK. PLA'**
TIFF va. WILLIAM h. WBBTBfV***-JB ^
AL. OBFENDANT. '

OrvfL AOTION, WWT OF BXBCUnON,
OATKD APRIL 94, 1BB7 FOR SALE Of
MOnTOAQBO PRBMtBBBBO RBMtBBB.

By virtu* of th* a»ov#-*tat*d wrtt o'
•xacution to m * <tlr*ot*d I jhaB * * • » • •
foraaiabypuoHcv*nou*,on«h«4thFloor
of th* Sank BulMng, «4 Aahw*y Avwnu*
In th* Oity of BlisabMh. N*w J*r**y on
WSDNH8DAYTH6 3ND DAY OF JUl,Y AP
19B7 at two o'otoek in th* *f»moon o'
a*M day. All *uco*a*fulbldd*raffiM*tri«v«
ao<ft of th*r bid avaHabi* in cash or cart*-
n*d ch*ok at th* conduakm of th* • * ) • •

Tn* Juoemant amount I* •67,a3t-M
ALL THAT QBfTfAIN tract or p*r«H o'

landand pr*mto*a aMuat*. lying arttiJMttno
in th* City of Elltabath, Oounty of itrnon
* m l B t * t o f N J t l a r i v

iWJf.H«BY.
NBAR89T 0ROBB BTNBBT: PARK

BTRBBT.
Th»f*tadu*approHlmai*ty«h*aumof

»1«M*4.40 too»tn*r with l a f l i n M M
and coat*.

Th*r» i« • fun t*o*l daaortovon en Km tn
moaumy Bh*riffa 6 ^ i .

Th* pnvrMf n»**rv**Bi* HflMto •tfjourn

NK»WNandd*
i a M , Block No a.

OOMNM3NLY KNOWN AB »0B Bouth
Sprlno Btr**iF tllcabMh, Hmw J*f**y. '
J " » " « ' • * » o l m w y mm awn of,» aporwlmawy mm awn of,

too*ih*r with MMrnH W * r * «
*n«* ooata.
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Women's Singles Ladder
, Reveals Several Upsets
< Challenges and a few upsets produced
the changes in the standings of the 49
notches played through June 8 in the
we&tfieid Tennis Association Women's
£fhgles Ladder. Players art reminded that

. one match mustbe played once every two
weeks in order not to be dropped three'
spaces in the standings due to inactivity.

The next reporting period concludes at
R pirn. Sunday, June 22. Match scores
should be reported within 48 hours and
Weekend scoresby 8p.m. Sunday evening.
Further information about, rules or join-
ing the ladder is available by calling Jean
Power at 654-7418.

1. Ywni Waoensommer 30. Carols SmUUa
2. Cindy Fecrrttr 31. Ells Qreenberg

32. Terry Mscri
33, Eden Smithi 4> Meghan Corbett

,5. Jean Power
S.CIsraKamish
7.HeWrwW*t«trm«i
I . VsrtMU Barber

- 'g.SarahSharpe
•fO. Anna Murray
11. Lb Mitchell
12. Pat Page
13. Sherri Bender
14. Joann Purdy
15. Karen Fried
lo\ Sharon Hlndes

• i7i0lanMMroz
18. Carol Grow
19. Cheryl Robins

' 20', Patty Hudetson
2i.TtnsWasIlew$ld
22. Maureen Maylor
23. Susan Mackay
24. Monica Gund rum
25. Kathy O'Neill
20. Robin Bailey
27. Leslie Streri
2». Debbie Thomas
29. Janet Cornell

34. Diana Fleming
35. Rebecca Printz
3<J. Betsy Hogarth
37. Diane Bsrsbas
38. Dledrs Gslinne
39. Susan Fraser
40. Jill Loewer
41. Charlotte Clevenger
42. Susan TstUm
43. Mary Ann Kent
44. Joanmarle Korn
45. Suxanns LaForge
46. Liz Fischer
47. Elite Molloy
4a, Debbie RoWan
49. Theo Timborline
50. Sara Rschman
SI.GInnyLeb
52. Jill Sharpe
53. Rebecca Goldberg
54. Karan Brown
55. Pat DeS«ntJ»
56. Marsha DeTrano
57. Shells O'Donnell
58. Joanna Dugle

69. Leslie Steiner

Tennis Doubles Action
told by Tennis Group
Following are the standings of the

Westfield Tennis Association Women's
Doubles Ladder for the reporting period
ending June 8. New teams for the 1997
ladder are added to the bottom of the
ladder in the order they are received.

Teams that do not play a match in a
reporting period wilt be dropped three
places. Challenges must be returned
within two weeks. Please report all
matches promptly to Andrea MacRitchie
at 654-9375. The next reporting period
ends at 8 p.m., Sunday, June 22.

1. Shelhr Nichols/Carol Thompson
2. Joan Daley/Jean Power
3.Cindy FechteriUe Perry
4. LHIlan Loule/Kathy Ostrowskl
5. Rebecca and Barbara Goldberg
6. RIWw ThomeeryTucktr Trimble
7. Qkiny Linpeeco/Pamela Shallcrosa
8. Meghan CorbettAauran Rudofsky
9. Sherri Bender/Lorraine DeSorbo

10. Qert Cohen/Kitty Qodella
11. Joan Dreyer/ Lydla Masteraon
12. Andrea MecRKcrita/EUwn Mitchell
13. Marcy Ftehw/Patty Hudehwn
14. Diane Barabua/Charlotte Clevenger
15. Karen Dome/Dolores Schmidt
16.LynneAugls/PatPaga
17. Gple BeUncourt/Caria Malowa
18. Susan FraserfGlnger Hardwlck
19. Theresa Macri/ Tina Wasilewsk)
20. Jayne Bemateln/EUa Qreenberg
21. LMa Bemateln /Suaan Shusman
23. Linda Colefflan/Glnny Lete
23. Pauline McGowan/Shtrri Natfca

, U , Tracy Owdtnflitaraaret Hodges
2 1 SuwnTatum/OebWe Thomas ,
27. Georgia Aqutla/Carol Smlffle

Tennis Group Tells
Mixed Doubles Ladder

The following lists the Westfield Ten-
nis Association Mixed Doubles Ladder
entries. The bottom names are those of
the new teams (or partnerships) that have
registered this year and have yet to play
their first match. Rankings are through
Sunday, June 8. Please be sure to call in
all scores to Stan Karp at 232-2309 or
654-8088 before 8 p.m. on Sundays.

1.

I
lobirn

(AJthe
9.

5. QoWbtrg/rUrw
8.Mytrsfflirm«nln
tiKyfatam

, I.Hudeteon/Oazdalc

Olota/Qloia
MrcdCohen

Seraflce/Seraflce

PUBLIC NOTICE

2.

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
No«oel»herabyolvantriattheWaatfleld

Board of Adjuatment adopted Resolutions
at IteJune 0.1007 meeting for She lollow-
noar>pilcaBons heard at ita May 1 a. 1007
maetino;
l- -ThornasLaOoata,4i4HHlsidaAvanue

for permlaalon to replace an existing
Oarage — Denied.
John M-Slato, 169 7 Lamberta M M noad
forpvrmiseiontoerecta I2unitapan-

' ment building — Denied,
Colleen Mayer, Secretary

Board of Adjustment
lT - f l / 13 /87 , The Leader Pee: 014.70

r . PUBUC NOTICE
' SeOTOM SHJUNS-PANWOOO

•OAM> O f BOUOATION
The Assistant Bupertntendent tor Bust*

ness of tha Board of Education of Scotch
- Pialns-Fanwood in the County of union.
State of New Jars*/, by thai authority of'
said Board, sonata seaied bide for pupH
transportation. Bids to be received at the
Hasinas* Office of tha Board of Bduca-

*U«n, Scotch PWne-PanwOQd Board of
' Education, Cvarenwn Avenue and Cedar
•tree*. Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07078.
AtteVrtJOn Richard J, MarshaH, up u 10;00
a.m. prevailing ttmat June a«, 1007.

ANOIHOISTPHOTHMMJO AMO
HAMOfOAPfHKt STUOBNT
TRANSPORTATION PWI

_ 1SBr>»S0 SCHOOL YBAR
ateaoMeatferw and fuH mfarmaOort may

ba atatatnatf upon appHoatton at trt* Bust-
»0M Office of tha Board at tduoaSon,
*<»toh Mame-Pertwood Board of BoXioe-
fonn tv«r«raan Avenue and Oadar Btraat.
sootah nakiv, 070ta.

AJ

William A.BurKa for Th« Wm*tft«id Lo*H»r »nd TTiB TIm»»

RELAY TEAM...FBI agents and Weslfield Police Patrolman Greg Hobson,
second from right, head West on North Avenue on June 2 during the Torch
Relay for the Law Enforcement Special Olympics, which benefits handicapped
children. Joining Patrolman Hobson, left to right,are: Special Agents Palumbo,
Richards and Bob Lenihan. The Westfield Police Department Is seeking contri-
butions to the program, which may be made payable to the Law Enforcement
Special Olympics, care of Detective Patrick Gray, and mailed to Westfield Police
Headquarters, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield, 07090.

Giants Find Power
In Playoff Action

A cool spring morning on June 7 pro-
vided the setting for the start of playoff
games in the Girls Softball League of
Westfield. Inthe National League, grades
4 and 5 division, the Giants enjoyed a
successful outing.

Pitchers Jenna Federgreen and Rory
Ri vendale made hitting a tough endeavor
for the opposition. Hits by Alison Rodino,
Kathy Riddle, Kate Geenburg, Chris
Hamway, Emily Grote and Katie
Ncwingham helped increase the Giant's
advantage.

Clutch defensive plays by Alex
Hummel, Michelle KuppersmithandTara
Mcaghcr also contributed to the team's
favorable showing.

Purple Dragons Meet
Rugrats in Last Game
The Purple Dragons (Team No. 11) of

theScotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Asso-
ciation Kindergarten Division closed out
their 1997 season on June 7 with a very
tough andphysical game against the Red
Rugrats (Team No. 3). The game was a
hard-fought one and plenty of outstand-
ing soccer skills were demonstrated by
both teams.

Philip Rosenkrantz, Kelly Ciandotta,
Christopher Vicari and Vincent Bianco
alt shared the goaltendlng duties and did
nn outstanding job for the Dragons. All
four goalies made some spectacular div-'
ing stops to rob the Rugrats of several
goals. Ciandotta was especially sharp on
the day as she held her opponent score-
less.

Annie O'Halloran was a standout on
the Dragon defense as she constantly
broke up passes and got the ball out to her
teammates. Joseph Del Prete and Matt
Graziano also turned in a stellar game on
the defensive end as their constant pres-
sure forced their opponents to alter their
shots. Cheryl Monticro also turned in a
•olldgame on defense as dhe too helped
out in turning away her opponent.

Offensively, KimberlyShelus and Del
Prete used speed and excellent ball han~

' dling skills to keep constant pressure on
their opponent's goalies, Del Prete got
the lone goal of the game for the Dragons
in the first quarter as he stole the balland
proceeded to score. Graziano, Vicari,
Bianco and Ciandotta also did their part
in attacking the goal for the Dragons.

Jazz Win Both Games
In Soccerama Event

TheScotch Plains-Fanwood Jazz girls*
under-9 intercity soccer team traveled to
Metuchen this past Saturday to partici-
pate in Soccerama, a full day of non-stop
soccer.

The Jazz were in top form, as they
pitched back-to-back shutouts against
teams from Montclair and Hiilsborough.
In the first game against Montclair, the
Jazz playeT tight defense limiting the
Leopards to only four shots on goal.

Jessica McGarry and Maddic Wasser
kept the Leopards leashed with their fine
defensive play. Midway through the sec-
ond half. Shannon Hauser found Bitsy
Kipping free on the right side and made a
perfect crossing pass. Kipping blasted
the ball in from just inside the 18-yard
line. Later, Lauren Mains iced the game,
as she scored on a penalty kick and the
Jazz had a 2-0 victory,

In game two. the Jazz required no
shelter from the Hiilsborough Twisters,
as they blew away the Twisters, 3-0.
From her halfback position. Katie Van
Haasteren whirled in and found Kipping,
who converted a close-in shot for a I -0
lead, From the other halfback position
Becca McGuire kept the ball in the offen-
sive zone where Gaby Falco fired it in
from the left side, The final goat of the
afternoon game when Briana Palco found
Kipping with a perfect clearing pass and
Kipping blasted her third goal of the
afternoon.

Bulls Edge Bears
In Pee Wee Baseball

The Bulls edged the Bisons in another
close, hard-fought game last weekend in
the Pee Wee Division of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Youth Baseball Association.
Both teams were scoreless through three
full innings when the Bulls erupted for
five ruWslh'(heT6urth on hits provided by
Rick Olssen, Mike Smolinski and Vincent
V a c a r W ' * ' < v • ' » > • * * • • * •-•< - •> >•» •*

The would-be insurance run was driven
in by Colin Campbell. Strong pitching
was provided by Travis Morgan but the „
key »o the game was a spectacular last
inning catch by center fielder r»le Place
with the bases loaded. The Bisons had
scored two runs each in the fourth and
fifth innings. '

The obscurest epoch U today.

—Robert Untis Stevtnson

1997
Westfield PAL Football

REGISTRATION
9 a.m. to Noon

Saturday, June 14

Ages 8 thru 14
Gary Kehler Stadium

Railway Avenue, Westfield
Registration Forms are Available at the Following Places:
Westlleld Recreation Dept. • 425 East Broad St. • Westfield

Kehler'a Athletic Balance • 241 South Ave. • Westfield
The Leader Store • 109 East Broad St. • Westfield

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

»nm.mnB BALM
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-13747-08.

THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK F/K/A
CHEMICAL BANK, PLAINTIFFv». JOSEPH
A. DonsAiNviL, snr AUB, DEFBNDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OP EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL »S, 1 « 7 TOR 8ALB OF
MORTQAOtSD PREMIERS.

By vtrtu* of th* aDovtMrtawd wtt of
•xacutlon to rrm CHmeted I artoN axpon
for H i * by pubto yvrufu*, on *•* 4th Floor
of lh« Bank ButkHng. 9* Rahway Avtmu*.
m vnm Otty of Btt»ab*trt, N#w J»ra«y on
SVBONESDAY THE aSTM DAY C* JUNE
A.O., 1991 A.0.19B7 «t two o'clock In trw
•TMrnoori of aald day, AH auooaaaful bW-
<Mr* mutt hava 2 0 * of th«ir bid avaflabM
in cash or eartiflad etwek •» tta oertotu-
•lon of ft* aalaa.

Th» )ud0mart amount m H se,O4«.7».
MUNKJIPAUrTY: CWy Of B«M**h .
COUNTY AND BTATtt: Unton Oounty,

f N M

BH«niPPB BALB
SUPERtOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
OOOKST NO. F-1614-«6.
• CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC, PLAINTIFF

va. MARTIN JULES AND MARIE O.JULES.
HIS WIFE & FRIBNEL LEQENTU8, ET ALS,
DEFENDANT,

OtVIL ACTION. WRIT OF BXEOUTION,
DATED JULY A4, I M C FOR SAL£ OF
MORTQAOeD PR6MW68.

By vlrtua of tfi» abova-*tawd writ of
•xacuHon to mm diraotad I ahatt wpoaa
for M M by piiblto v«ndu», on trw 4tti Floor
of aw Bank SumHrw, 24 Rahway Avanu*.
In tha Oft* of Bwtaa»h, r * w Jaraay on
WC0N8B0AY TH8 «STH DAY Of JUNB

( k l l h

tat»ofN«w.Mr*y.
8TRK8T AND 8THBBT NUMBRR; «17-

81BJ»rT*raoflAv»m».
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMS8R* LOT

Atcfc 4«f. BtOOK Wafd! f 8,
fwt x 14» f««t x «S

aoa . . . .

A^.,1»«7A.D.,i««7aHwooo(ooklr>lha
atarnoon of aald day. AH auocwaful Wefc
ton muat hava ao% of the* out avaHaM*
Irt cash or oarWad cnaclt at trta corwtu-
•tonofttvaaaiaa.

Th* KKWnam amount M •19S^37.34.
TMi PfWPERTY TO BE BOLD IB LO-

OATfiD IN THH CITY OP BUZABITTH, IN
THBCOUNTYOP UNK3N, ANDTHE STATf
OF NSW JERSEY.

TAXLOTNO. 11 at IN BLOCK NO. 12.
OIMBNBIONB Of LOT (APPRO*.): 11S

" ^ ^ BTRISTi JULtA

Corrections Unit
Promotes Four

Fourmembersof the Union County
Qi vision of Corrections havereceived
promotions, Director Joseph Ponte*
has announced.

Robert Foley, who was hired by the
division as a corrections officer in
1969, then upgraded to Sergeant in
1985, was promoted to Lieutenant.
He and his wife, Linda, have two
daughters, Rutham and Clara.

Richard Wixon, a Sergeant since
1991 after serving as a corrections
officersihee 1982, wasal so promoted
to Lieutenant. He and his wife,
Josephine, have a daughter. Chris-
tina.

John Staba, who is single, was pro-
moted to Sergeant. He was hired as a
Corrections Officer in 1986.

Eric Williams, hired as a correc-
tions officer in 1989, also was pro-
moted to Sergeant. He and his wife,
Michele, have a daughter, Kayla
Johnae,

"These men have displayed the
utmost dedication and professional-
ism," Mr. Ponte said. 'Their promo-
tions ftr,c well deserved."

GRAND GREEN THUMB...More than 300 people attended the Rake and Hoc
Garden Club's flower show, "Springtime In Westrield" which was held at The
Presbyterian Church In Westlleld In April. Several awards were given out by th?
judges, including the Judy Kumpe Trophy, awarded In memory of u member
who died this year. This prize Is given for excellence In horticulture. Pictured
above are Bruce Kampe, Mrs. Kampc's husband, who Is presenting the trophy
to the recipient, Kay Cross, while club President, Karyu Tale, observes.

Trisha Napor Is Among
Kent Place Graduates
Trisha Napor of Westfield was

among the 48 students who gradu-
ated from Kent Place School in Sum-
mit on May 31.

PUBLIC NOTICE

County Employees Raise
,000 for March of Dimes$90

Walking over nine miles, serving
lunch to almost 1,000 hungry people,
carrying cases of bottled water, or
picking up tired, sore walkers along
the route are some of the things close
to a hundred Union County employ-
ees did on April 27 at Union County
College, Cranford, to help raise
money for the March of Dimes in its
annual WalkAmerica.

"I'm so proud of our employees
who give up their time and energy to
help raise money for healthier ba-
bies," said Freeholder Chairwoman
Linda d. Stendcr, Honorary Chair-
woman for Union County's walk,
one of thousands held nationally each
year. "Preliminary tallies show that
950 walkers raised almost $90,000 in
Union County, and I want to thank
each and every individual who walked
over nine miles to help this worthy
cause."

Freeholder Slender added that she
wanted to also thank the many county
employees who aided the cause be-
hind the scenes, by being part of the
logistics committee, soliciting food
donations, putting up signs and ban-
ners, and the many other chores
needed to make a walk like this one
succeed.

'They are the ones who often do
not receive the credit, since they are
not visible, but without them, there
wouldn'tbeaWalkAmericain Union
County," said Mrs, Stender, who
opened the walk along with Frec-

«onverl»

Paine

holder Vice Chairman Daniel P.
Sullivan and Freeholders Edwin H.
Force and Donald Goncalves.

The March of Dimes will hold an
awards party on Monday, June 30, at
the Hanover Marriott from 6 to 8 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF BCOTOH PLAINS

NOTICE la hereby given that at a meet-
ing of tna Township Council of the Town-
artlp of Scotch Plains, held in tha Council
Chambers In tha Municipal Building of
said Townahlp on Tuesday. June 10,1097
there waa Introduced, road for the fJrat
time, and passed on such first reading, on
ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRl-
ATINaTHB SUMOP $200,000
PROM THE NEW JERSEY DE-
PARTMENT OP TRANSPOR-
TATION IN CONNECTION
WITH IMPROVEMENTS TO
EAST SECOND STREET.

Tha purpoBs of lha ordinance. "Hie sum
of 4200.000 Is appropriated from the New
Jersey Oapartment of Transportation
grant for Improvements to East Second
Strsal (from Willow A venuoio Tamil Road).

A public hearing will oe held on Tues-
day, June 24, 1097- at 8:00 p.m. In the
Council Chambers of the Municipal Bulltf-
lng,.or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and all peraona Interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

A copy of same may be obtained from
the office of the Township Clark, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey be-
tween the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday by any member
of the general public who wants a copy of

Clerk

SCOTCH PLAINS
PLANNING, BOARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVBN that the
Planning Board of the Township of Scotch
Plains will hold a Public Hearing on MON-
DAY, JUNE 23, 1097 at 7:30 p.m, In the
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
430 Perk Avenue, Scotch Plains. Now Jer-
sey, to consider the Site Plan Application
of K. Hovoanlan, The Reserva, Union and
Meadow Avenues, Block 4BO1, Lot 3. The
applicant proposes a 116 unit townhouae
condominium on the alte, and haa re-
quested the granting of the following vari-
ances:

Baotlon 29-3.1Bt>.2(«) - Minimum dis-
tance* between buildings.

Front to Front:
Required: 7B feel.
Proposed:*0 feat, between buildings
2 and 6,3 end 4,7 and 8, and 8 and 9.

End to End:
Required: 30 foet.
Proposed: 20 feet, between buildings
2 and 3, and 4 and B.

Section a3-2.3o - Fences
Allowod: 6 fast.
Proposed: Greater than S feet :

Section 23-2.9.1.3 - 'No oH-street Pflf*;-
tng spaces shall be located wlthj«*are-
qulred front yard,.' ,:
Proposed: In building #i a number of
spaces are propoaed adjacent to the ao-
cess drive.

Seotlon 23-2.3.1.4-Qaragea.
Required: 12 feet by 20 feet
Proposed: 11 feat by 18.3 feet.

Seotlon 23-3, iab*.<3) - allows for one,
two and three bedroom units.

Required: 650 square feat for. one.....
bedroom unlta.
Proposed: No one bedroom unite are
propoaed.

8eotlon 23-3.1B - Signs.
Proposed: 60 square feet plus embel-
lishment
Required: decision of the Board.

In accordance with tha Americans With
Disabilities Act, any person that might re-
quire special, needs should be In touch
with the Board offices during regular busl-
neas hours so that their needa may be
addressed (visually or hearing Impaired,
wheelchair bound, etc).

All Interested persona may be preaent
and be heard. The file pertaining to this
application la In tha Office of the Planning
Board and Is available tor public Inspec-
tion during regular office hours,

Barbara Harev
Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T i" 8/ ta/Uti The Times Feel tadft

than reason.
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICe
WSBTPIILD

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Notloa la twaby given thai tn» Waatriaid

Board of Adjustment adoptad Reaoiutlona
at Ita May 1 a, 1W7 maattno tor ttw follow-
ing application* haard af Ita April 14,1 S07
maatlng:
1. Vincent Marotta, 416 Boulevard tor

permlMMon to erect an •xterlor «Ulr-
ca*e — Denied.

2. O. Carol Prielan. a&7 Klmbail Avenue
for permlaalon to erect a oarage addi-
tion — Qranted.

3. Mr. and Mre. Ohtng-Criung Wu, 810
Nancy Way for permlaalon to amend
and extend variance approval pravt-
oueiy granted — Granted with condl-
liorm.

4. Weatfleld Tennla Corporation. 130
North Cheatnut Street for permlaalon
to erect a balcony and etaira to grade
- Qranted.

6. Harvey Koblerttt. MB Boutrt Avenue
for permlaaton to uae an entrtng site
for the eale of used cara - Denied.

8. Nlcrtolaa P. Arcrtambautt, Oynthla O.
ArohambauK, and Carole K, Cranne,
for permlaalon to erect a one etory
addition - Qranted.

Oolleen Mayer. Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1 T — C/i a/87, The Leader fee: •37-6*

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUMMARY Oft SYNOPSIS OP AUDIT REPORT PON PUBLICATION
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OP 1 WO AUDIT REPORT OP

BOBOUOH OP PANWOOO AS RaTOUIRBO BY NJ.S. 40A:0-7

OOMBINKO COMPARATIVE BALANCB SHEETS • STATUTORY BASIS
DECEMBER DECEMBER

31,1SM SI, 1MB
* 2,841,Bai.«4

ASSBTS
Cash and tnveatments S a",331,886,23
Taxes, Aaaesamenta, Dane
and Utility Oharoea Receivable 2J7,B03.28

Property Acquired for Taxes - ,
Asaeaied value • • 18,270.00

Accounts-Receivable , 382,416.00
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation -••••• ••:..
Qsnersl Oapltal

Deferred Charges to Revenue of
Succesdfno Years

TOTAL ASSBTS " ; • ':..

UABIUTIBS, RBSBfWBS AND PUNP BALANCiS
Bonds snd Notes Payabl* ' •3.287,000.00
Imorovsment AutriorliaUons 910.710,63
Other UabtllBea and Special Funds 883,234.02
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable 380.043.40
Fund Bsiancae

TOTAL UAJMUflBS, •JBSBKVBB)
AND PUND BALANOBS

BOROUOH OP PANWOOD
OOM»»AP^TIVBSTAT«M«NTSOPOP«PIATIONBANDOHANOB

INPONOSALANOB- OURfWNTPUND-STATUTORY BASIS

12,979.00
809,014 89

3,798,180,70 3,778,044.70

3Br0OQ.00r _, .____«__

» 0,766,783.30 » 7,445,953,34

3,777,000.00
800,173.02

1,843,720.00
fS,8OS.S0

1.181.Q4

YBAHtaM YBAM1SM

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY.
CHANCKRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-ia4et-oe.

NOHWEBT MORTOAOe, |NO., A CALI-
FORNIA CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va.
JOSE C. FARINHAB ANO PAULA
FARINHAS, HIB WIPE, DEFENDANT.

OlVIk ACTION, WRIT OF BXBCUTION,
DATED MARCH 16. 1007 FOR SALE OP
MORTOAQSO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etat«d writ of
execution to me directed I eha» axpowi
for aaJ* by pubNo vertdue, on trw 4th Floor
of tha Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue.
tn the City of einabeth, New Jereey on
weONKBDAY. THE 1BTH DAY OP JUME
A.D., 1 « 7 attwoo'oieoh m the afternoon
of aald day, All aueoeaeful bidder* muat
have 20% of then- bkf available in cash or
certified check at the coneiuefort of the
•ale*.

The Judgment amount la « i 10,034.10.
The property to be eold la looated m the

City of BlUratoath, County of Union and
Slat* of New Jeraay.

it ia commonly Known aa 840-899
Sheridan Avenue, BlWefieth, New Jertey

It i* known and daetertated Ma Block No.
11, Lot NO. 1494.

The dlrnefinon* »rm approKlmately 49
feat wide by 00 Jeet tong.

N i t 6 a a l e « t « I W

RBVINUE AND OTHSB INCOME REALtaDBD

Fund Baianoe UWlxed
- From Other Than Local

Property Tax Levlea
Collection of Delinquent Taxes and
Tax Tme Liana

Collection of Current Tax Levy

Total income

BXPBNDITUIIM
Budget Expervdlturee
County Taxes
Regtonal High School Taxes
Misoaitaneoua

800,000.00 $ 730,000.00

1,B02,afl8.70 1,790,001.34

188,208.71
13,816,884.88

200,800.10
12.883,070.80

018.430.874.06

* 4.084,791.29 $ 4,#0a.7M,1*
u»7a»o37 a9W78aoi
7,077^141.87 ,

13)736,63 .18.tia.gO

Excees in Revenue $ «84,a73.60 * •OO.SaS.30

Adiuaiment to incoma Before Fund BalsrKiS:
Bxp*nd«ufss Indudsd above whWKar* by Ststut*
Dsferrsd Charges to Svdo#ta of 0uMS#<llng V S B N .

statutory Sxoass to Pond Balanca *

•»un«l Mwrmm
a, January 1

6 000.M0.if

1.081,067.46
1,701,041.00 *

Oecrea*»0by:
U W d A t l

#rty Hrw of B h # d * ,
from »ha wiHrthariy «ft» of Durant atrmt

VMMiM« COMMONLY KNOWN A8;
eaa MONWOB AVBNUB. KLIIASBTH, NEW
JiRSBV,

iiTlON

w»eh wRI ba furnlarwd upon
m « • omm «tf *m Boam of
and btda hot aubrmnKi on a«oh form*

pnotMene<i)!Noe
Tpwre )• due app«wlr»>a1ely B»a torn of

tiao.OM.«4 together with HwW inter**
and coat*.

There la a full legal deaofW»nonff)a Irt
tha Union Qouaty «Hanir« Otlttw.

iht»

t.ThMalipu
PormOA-0,

t j w t e r o u o n t f j ^ ^
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

movtoiNQ QUALITY senvice
FOH oven so veAna |

YORK
I Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Ttormoaiata • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfleld 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
(

YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
Amovnt nr M4 JOB DWUHANCS COMPANIES

ITOWOAHI O a Y

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

;•-, "The home erf
11 Superb Service"

• SALES
• LEASING

• PARTS
• SERVICE

232-6500

369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY** LAftCUtST «r OLDEST CASDULAC 0EAJJE* SINCE 1033

79 GRAND STM ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Swvlngtttm Wmttfleld Arma

ForJBYunrm

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
CM North A M . R. • fM>. Bon X87B

WllHIlM, MJ. 070*1-2870

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized

Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE.,E, WESTFIELD

232-OLDS

6537

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES BOWLING

Westfield
"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT'

Oil Change
INCLUDES:
Superlks Motpr OtMUp to 5 Ots,(

HpstCin Oit Fitter
1 '"P1 '" • ' * " Lubrication ot nil Joints
.. fie* Mcc S19.95 •• Tai Service all kinds and makes

•Sarvlce Foreign A Dommtic cara • Drop of* and delivery service.
• Walking dlttanca Irom train.

Comor of Cental S, flAO «1O4 AnAA Joe 4 Willy Fails
South Avortues. Woslftold »U»"at J«.*"1MC*WK Pioprlators

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates

Workmanship Guaranteed
• Over 30 Yeara Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CARPET
CARPET

^ TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Str&tcfi/ng
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop a! Home Service
• Fully Insured

ALt WORK GUARANTEED

! CALL 233-15151

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
; General HANDYMAN,..! Do It Alt!

qmllty Wot*. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Small! Free Estimates.

I S Years Experience
Senior Citizen Dlscout

(908) 765-7310
• Painting • Blind! Installed < Catpontry

• Roof Repfiln' Ganeral Repiilis • Clean-up
* Qutiti Cleaning • Iron Tummlng • Uecki

•Tito Grouting • Flooring * Weather Proofing
• Will ind ShBclrock • Window Cleaning

' Texturing »nd RtitiodellnB

LANDSCAPING
ANGELAS SUMMER BREEZE

• Landscape Construction • Modular

Slock Retaining Walls • Interlocking u.

Steps * Patios • Fish Ponds

• New Lawns • Sod • Mulch • Top Soil

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

(9O8) 754 8426
Fax: (908) 754-6613

LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design & Maintenance , iS

[Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and ShrubCarejj

Lawn Aeration lor Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est.1976, (908)353-1281

LANDSCAPING

Si* AtoZ
• Landscaping

• Odd Jobs
• Rubbish Removal
• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

CARPET CLEANERS
Do H With

HOST
The Dry Extractor

Carpet Cleaning System

f
Hi iirihi .Sitih'il t'tivitt'ts

\t u< Slain lUsistmif

Call Charlie
(908) 233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

ffcLA
CLARK

AatroRne
i One of the most modem bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New

| Brunswick A2 Plnsetiers.

COCKTUL LOUHGE • SNACK MR

«memmmuteo • umiruuim

140 Central Ave., Clark

CLEANERS

<;.o. KI;IJJ;K\S
belter dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLO STORAGE

* SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I i: Mrniiil St., WVsflicW
2."J." 1.1UI

1LMM Smith A w . 1'tuiiilitlil
7r.UO IIHI

CARPENTRY
D'ALESSANDRO

BUILDERS

Custom

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST.

LANDSCAPING
D

Sinagra Conway

Design Group, Inc.

inndscapo Architects '
Landscape Cionttruction

Jerry A. Sinagra
t,̂ f̂l3^^ .MINI. AND NlilusCKI

D

C\** l t . l l I.*Ntt**.All .StK.VK.~l

MAiUH t't.AN"
SririAt »TfliAKi)i hft
I >ut IKA nvv WAI iu>

; Pt.AN<>
I 'A IK*

UlIiltl.Nl

(908) 6470272

MOVERS

E ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.]
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

jitft

PAVING

RALPH
CHKCCHIO.

I'W | \ l ,

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD |

Tel. 276-0898

t .• ! l l ( ' • ! ( ' ! P

GEN'L. CONTRACTING

T.ML
Can tractors

> Roofing
• House Painting
• Gutter Systems

Quality work at
affordable prices.

908-755-0752
Insured * Sr. Citizen Discount

LANDSCAPING

G.R.W. LANDSCAPING
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service
••Full properly cleanups

• Regularly scheduled lawn care
• Shrub & stone work • Haul aways

• Custom landscaping

889-4422

Call fora FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

<> Residential

-$> Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTiMATES

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day • 789-7490

PAINTING
AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.

RSSIOISMTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
Fnee ESTIMATES * GUAHANTCIO N « A T N * « »

MCUHHU
Interior & Exterior Painting • Sponge, Texture & Motif Painting • Stucco A

'Popcorn' Celling* A Walls • Paper Hanging & Humoval • Extartor & Interior Window
OlBilng, Repair. Scraping A Cleaning • Power Wa*Nng • Oacfc Cleaning A Painting
• Gutter Cieanlng • Otsneral Mlacenanooua Maintenance & Carpentry, Repairs & Electrical
Work • Architectural & DecoraiinQ Advice A Suggestion* • Floor Painting A Restoration
• Cabinet A Furniture fainting A Rettoretion « Alt Kind* of Odd Job».

"iiiilii'ii 1 r~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Cull Cut

Wt»%«flHnln«l|»ie*to
tM tare* Wo m ttimi )c6.

(201)374-5971
>oi R*t*nnc*» Avalktbl*

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Product!
Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP t DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWKR & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LtC. #6548

654-1818
821 Shert>rooK» Dr., Wwt t ie ld

Saturday Appointment* AvaBabte

PLUMBING fc* HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
0 a Established 1957

Lie. #2036
( REMODELINQ & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

REAL ESTATE

SOLD

PETER HOGABOOM, ABB, CRS,QRl|

Office: 908-232-0455

RealdTlce: 909-233-2477
CALL PaTTS VOlt ALX.
TOUR IUIAL RBTATB

DREAMS & NEEDS!

ROOFING

14*,

Specializing In

• Shingle Tear Offa
• Wood Shake Tear Offs
• Rubber Roofing Syatem*
• R#-Rooflng

Business • (908) 233-B82B

Fully ln»ur»d
We Guarantee Repairs.
Senior Citizen Discount.

30 Years' Experience
AH Workmenehlp Queranteed

VACANCY

This
Space

Could Be
Yours!

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9©8)

All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

The Westfield Leader
and I he Times

I m Infbnna(ios) ( a l l
.Joanna ;, l />08> 232-44(17
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Westfield Rescue Squad
Establishes Scholarship

David B. Coffcin tor TT>» WoilfWJd LtaiMrtud JTh» Time*

pKK-r.RANDOPENlNaKICKOFF...GeorgeKraemcr,lefl,founder and Presi-
dent of Affiliated Travel International, formerly USTRAVEL, meets with
Westfield Mayor Thomas C. Jardim at the full-service travel agency's new
headquarters on North Avenue In Westfield.

Affiliated Travel New Name
For USTRAVEL Agency

A new, annual scholarship for stu-
dents at Union County College (UCC)
has been established thanks to the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad,
which will assist selected students
enrolled in the College's Paramedic
program.

The first scholarship will be
awarded in August. The squad inau-
gurated the scholarship as a way to
satisfy two goats: to solicit qualified
squad members, while also helping a
student to pursue his or her education
in the related paramedic field, a col-
lege spokesman said.

Criteria for selection include the
recipient being a UCC student en-

rolled in the paramedic program, hav-
ing a strong academic background,
volunteer service for at least one duty
period each week for a year on the
squad.anddemonstratedovcrall com-
mitment,

"We felt that a student whp i s study -
ing to be a paramedic probably has
emergency medical technician (EMT)
training," said Lieutenant Kirk
Fleming, Past President of the squad;
"This way, we can get a riding squad
member, rather than someone who
we wilt have to spend time training.
Additionally, we can help someone
to get an education."

1 often quote mytelf. It add! «plc* to my conversation.
—Georg* Btrnard Shaw

TO SPUR UN RKCKLH rS...Kctniltinn qtiulirii'd rescue squad members, while
also helping a student to pursue his or her eduoatiun in a related paramedic field,
has spurred on Ihe Westfield Volunteer Kescue Squad to establish an annual
scholarship at Union County College In Cranford, Working towards thejcoop*
eratlve goal, left to Haht.urc: Dr.Thomas II. Brown,college President, Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad Lieutenant Kirk Fleming and Nndlne Hrethuer, the
college's Executive Director of Development.

USTRAVEL. a long-established
full-service travel agency located in
Cranford. has changed its name to
Affilinted Travel International and
has moved into new expanded head-
quarters at 425 North Avenue, East,
in Westfield.

'The agency's founder and Presi-
dent. George Kraemer stated, "The
name change better reflects our ex-
panded international travel resources,
\ve continue to be a BTTAmericas
pinner, a relationship which serves
our clients well as BTIAmericas is
the world's largest international travel
management company.

"We have also added major travel

providers, expanded and enhanced
our technology and electronic sys-
tems and serve our clients as a full
service airlines ticketing.office as
well," Mr, Kracnier said.

> He added, "the new facilities in
Westfield are larger and provide for
the expansion which will cditie in the
next 12 months, including » travel
school and computer systems tech-
nology center."

The agency serves the needs of
businesses and the requirements of
vacation travelers. It is particularly
well known for its cruise planning
capability.

David B Cofbit. lor Thm W»umttl tmmdme and T7w Tknmm
01* N FOR IUJSINESS...Willy and Joe Faris, the new owners of W«Uleld
Iwon, lot a ted at the corner of Central and South Avenue, offer full domestic
•nd foreign automotive services.

Two Brothers Put Service
Back Into Exxon Station

offers full domestic and foreign auto-
motive services, including a special
oil change at $14,95, For those more-
than-busy people, Westfield Exxon
offers a drop-off service.

Westfield Exxon, located at the
corner of Central and South Avenues
in Westfield, has recently come un-
der new ownership and management.
Joe and Willy Faris bring their com-
bined 10 years of automotive experi-
ence to the area.

The Faris brothers pride themselves
and their business on servicing their
customers. The key to servicing their
clients they believe is building trust-
ing relationships. Westfield Exxon

West fielders are invited to stop by
and visit tHe new Westfield Exxon
which is open seven days a week for
gas service and six days a week for
automotive repair*, The Exxon may
he reached by calling 232-0222.

W*'dope /neve*'S» <w A&£> Kerne at 2£J

Look who's
standing behind

our door.
Take a new look!

r

ERA Franchise Systems, Inc. 27,000 sales associates in 2,600 offices in 17 countries.
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SPECTACULAR PROPERTY
surrounds this spacious 4 BR, 2.5 bath Colonial. Hardwood
floors under carpeting, recent new roof, furnace, CAC, driveway,
hot waler healer, tiled kitchen floor, front walk. Offered at
$439,900 in Mountainside.

HILLTOP HOME
Spacious 4 BR, 2.5 Bath Colonial set on a hill. Prof, landscaping
adds lo the picture. Eat-in kitchen with sliders to rear deck,
family room with raised hearth fireplace, and den with vaulted
ceiling and skylights make this home worth seeing. Many
custom features. Offered at $369,900 In Mountainside.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
on a beautifully landscaped level lot, large rooms, state entry
foyer, hardwood floors, large eat-in kitchen, Master bedroom
22x21, stairs to attic, central air. Convenient to schools. Offered
at $455,000 in Westfield.

THE AFFORDABLE DREAMI
Charming Colonial features 3 BRS, 1 bath, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen with walk-in pantry,
new windows, hardwood floors, Interior recently painted, walk
to schools, NYC trans and local stores. Offered at $165,000 In
Westfield.

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED!!
3 bedroom. 2.5 bath, grade entry split level home on one acre
property. Features new kitchen and baths, formal dining
room, living room, den with fireplace, office, large patio and
deck overlooking a park-tike setting. Offered at S339.9O0 in
Scotch Plains,

GREAT 0E8IGN
wonderful 1986 custom built center hail Colonial w/very large &
bright rooms. The home boasts 4 BRS, 2.5 baths and a f Ireplaced
family room adjacent to the 21 x 13 eat-in kitchen, You'll soon
enjoy the lovely screened porch which overlooks a deep, private .
yard. Conveniently located near schools. Offered at $276,000 in
Scotch Plains.

Don't ask your Agent how numy M m to*\r oflfct has t a ^ ^
•Mow tiiftn §0% of Ihe WewfleW ottU»'» lining* we« moW In 199*. Tl» mtfottp\m* *<m*# it SO-W*,

REALTORS

For a Pre-Recordtd Mss

600 North AVe-Wwt
WcMfi«k»rNJCmW

{908) 233-0065
Hit lmlriwt«kwtf OwitfiJ iwrf Opentfn)
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FOREIGN LANGUAGE GROUP OFFERS
. TEACHING POSITIONS

F.L. A.Q. (Foreign Language Awareness Group), a sell support-
ing group within the Westfield Parent Teacher Council, has
recently completed its seventh session of the after school Span-
ish and French programs.

The State of New Jersey has implemented a new core curricu-
lum standard. Students entering Kindergarten in the fall of 1997
will be tested in 4th grade for foreign language proficiency. As a
result F.LA.G. Is looking for teachers who can demonstrate an
expertise in French or Spanish and are eager to develop teaching
skills that will become increasingly in demand.

The best candidate will not necessarily be certified but holds a
college degree In either language or has studied abroad and
earned a foreign diploma, FTL.A.G is ready to offer in-service
training sessions with college teachers specialized in elementary
language teaching. This was done in the past with great success
and has allowed F.L.A.G. teachers to focus on activities espe-
cially designed for children in grades K through 5.

TheF.LA.Q. revised curriculum Is based on vocabulary themes
which rely heavily on traditional foods and games, children's
songs and family holidays celebrated in France, Spain or Mexico.
A thorough knowledge of this material is expected from the
teacher.

If you are interested in applying orjust need more information
on the positions, please call Helena Blanton, F.L.A.G. director at
654-7812.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfleld Rescue Squad
seeks trainees for Emer-
gency Medical Technicians.
Valid N.J. Driver's Lie. req.
Min., 4 hrs./wk.

• ••*_<
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Mln. 2 hrsVwk, All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leltner
233-2501

SUMMER DAY CAMP
COUNSELORS

Boys Group Heads, Tennis,
Karate, Low Ropes/challenge,
WSI. Ideal for teachers, college
students. Watchung area.

(908) 647-0664
HELP WANTED

MOTHER'S HELPER
Wanted for two small children
weekdays (M-F), late afternoon,
early evening. Flexible hours.
Please call:

(908) 232-7247

Front Porch Pleasures
Balmy summer evenings beckon! Now is the time to capture the

special joys of summer on your own front porch. Feel (he war̂ n gentle
breezes, watch the birds chirping - sit back and enjoy. An old
fashioned wooden porch swing is inviting. Sip some apple spice tea
or acoollng lemonade, read a mystery novel, play a game of Scrabble,
Write a love tetter; or just daydream and let your mind wonder. The
world is your oyster, or so it feels. An open front porch, dressed in
flowers and hanging baskets is appreciated by all. Inside this lovely
Colonial home that same romance endures. The open living room has
a fireplace and bookshelves, hardwood floors shine, the dining room
is formal and has a comfy window seat. Here, sliding doors open to
a lovely deck and pretty rear yard. There are 3 bedrooms and a cozy
finished basement, a great play room. So much to enjoy inside and
out. Don't delay! Located in Westficld, offered nt $232,000.

"From Cottages to Castles"

Mt 0/00

P/T CHILD CARE
Looking for high school student
to 4ielp Mom with child care, 3
days/wk., flexible hra. Summer
thru ... Become a part ot our
family. Please call:

,(908) 964-56B3
HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST — looking for
bright responsible, individual
with neat appearance & pleas-
ant voice toanswerheavy phone
work, greet customers, handle
mail, etc. Salary commensurate
with exp.

Call Genean
(908) 232-7970

SERVICES YOU NEED
PROFESSIONAL HOUSE

CLEANING
Tile cleaning, ironing, laundry,
windows, etc. Spring cleaning.
Exp. & ref. Own trans.

Call Any Time
(201)275-0198

SERVICES YOU NEED
HOUSE CLEANING

Polish woman is looking for
more homes to ciean. Exp,, Ref.,
own trans.

Call (908) 687-9604

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
ern elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation, $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908) 757-0899
HOUSE FOR SALE

By Owner In Westfleld
Cape Cod, 3 BR, 2 full baths,
EIK, DR, Franklin School area.
quiet street. Move-in condition.
Asking $169,900. Call for appt.

(717)629-3136

VACATION RENTALS"
Cape Cod, Eastham National
Seashore. Lovely home w/an-
tiques, fpls., decks, terraces,
gardens, wildflowers. In woods
on waterllfy pond; privacy, quiet.
Rare find. Gourmet Kit., no pets,
sleeps 6. Good weeks avail-
able. Brochure:

(609) 234-0430 evee.

VACATION RENTALS *"""
Florida Villa: 3 bedroom, 2 bath
villa with private pool. Quiet resi-
dential location. 8 mites to
Disney and other attractions.
Weekly-monthly rates. Call:

(908)883-8098

SUMMER RENTALS
LBI - North Beach - 4 BR. 21/2
baths, 4 decks, 1 block to beach.
No pets, no smoking. $2,100/
wk.

(201)731-6696
SEEKING HOME TO BUY

DESPERATELY SEEKING
your home. Young couple com-
mitted to Westfield would love
to buy your 4 Bdrm. Colonial/
Victorian. Call us before you
call realtors.

Mike
(908)889-9347
LAND WANTED

Sell me your 1/4 or 1/2 acre lot
to build a 4 BR Colonial for my
wife & 2 boys. Call

(906)604-2113
before 8 p.m.

INSTRUCTION "
Experienced teacher & tutor
seeking children grades K-8 to
tutor. Your home or mine, Ref.
Leave message.

Denis*
(908)301-1560

"Four Generations in Westfiotd"
TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS L
•I "• •'•.Hi (tli Avenue I .icli Oflire liulepeiulenllv 908*6 54-66GGu:li Dime liuiepeiHleM!

Owned ,nni Onei.ili •(!

PRIVATE CHARM
Unique custom built ranch home on 2 plus
acres at and of 400' driveway, 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, family room, home
office and 26' atrium. One of a kind. Call to
Inspect!

WESTFIELD - $699,000
OFFICE BUILDING

Well-maintained professional office building
with good visibility in residential setting.
Currently 7 separate professional offices with
storage area and ample off-street parking.
Many recent updates. Cell for more detail*!

- M59.M0
OLD it NEW

Charming turn-of-the-century Colonial home
with many rwtwrtt updates Including etate*of-
th#>irt kttoh«n,(ov«r»lie master bedroom and
froi<i6 m a t room. 800' deep property and 2-

Qarig* ar* txtrM sure to pteas*.

WSSTFIELD - $«0,WO
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

Two-year-old custom built Colonial with
fantaatld 2-story entrance foyer, 4 bedrooms,
a 1/2 bathe, 25' custom kitchen, 1st floor
family room «nd profwwionally landtcpptd
property. Mutt be seen to be <—

SERVICES YOU NEED
Gutters, leaders cleaned &
flushed. No mess. In-ground
rainpipes rotored.

KenMelsii
(973) 661-1648 (Nutley)

FOR SALE
"• Battery operated mobile wheel-
chair in very good condition.
Battery and oper. instructions
included. Best offer.

(906) 233-5834
MOVING SALE

ONE DAY ONLY
1249 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD
SATURDAY, JUNE 14
8:30 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Many household items — al-
most FREE!

MOVING SALE
411 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD
SATURDAY, JUNE 14
8:30 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

Furniture, color TV, cookware,
computers, microwave, wed-
ding gifts, books, clothing, etc.

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
GARAGE SALE

827 HIGHLAND AVENUE
WESTFIELD

SATURDAY, JUNE 14
9 AM. - 2 P.M.

Household items, including TV,
sewing machine and lots of
women's apparel.

SAMPLE SALE
1026 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

WESTFIELD
SATURDAY, JUNE 14

9 A.M. - 4 P.M.
Designer men's and women's
sportswear, as seen in
Nordstrom and Saks, below
wholesale. ^ .

Rahway Hospital, AARP
Plan Driving Course >

Rahway Hospital, in conjunction
with the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP), is offering
i(s"55 Alive Mature Driving Course,"
The eight-hour course will be held in
the hospital's main conference room,
on Monday and Tuesday, June 23 and
24, from 9 a.rft. to 1 p.m. .,

Rahway Hospital is hosting the
classroom refresher course to help

, community members 55 years of age
or older revitalize their driving skills
and thus help prevent accidents. The
course covers age-related physical
changes, declining perceptual skills,
rules of the road, local driving prob-
lems and license renewal require-
ments. Volunteer instructors recruited
and trained by AARP conduct the
course, which includes a video pre-
sentation and group discussion.

The fee for the course is $8. Light
refreshments and snacks will be of-
fered. The registration deadline is
tomorrow, Friday, June 13.

For more informationor to receive
a registration form, please call the
Rahway Hospital Community Out-
reach Department at 499-6193.

Lance Kovac Named
To Phi Alpha Theta

Lance Kovac, a recent Rider Uni-
versity graduate from Westfield, has
earned acceptance into the
university's chapter of Phi Alpha
Theta, the international honor soci-
ety for history.

Mr. Kovac, Who earned his Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Political
Science with a minor in history, was
one of 10 outstanding history schpl-.
an to be Inducted into the society
during ceremonies held last month.
To be eligible for induction into Phi
Alpha Theta, students must possess
at least a 3.1 grade-point average
(OPA) in history and at least a 3.0
OPA in all other courses.

SMILES OFSUCCESS...Membersorthe Junior league orElizabeth-Plainheld
assisted the AIDS Resource Foundation for Children (ARFC) by supporting the
advertising Journal and organizing Die silent auction at the ARFC's recent gala
on May 17 at the historic Van Vleck estate in Mdntdalr. Shown here celebrating
the announcement of more than $10,000 in auction proceeds, art.league
members, left to right, top row, Mareta Cleaver of Cranford, Julia Bailey of
Mountainside, Karen Delaney of Scotch Plains and Kim Mem and Susan Hess '
or WetrtOeld; bottom row, Michelle Sit ami Epie Betancourt of Westfield, Jill
Berry of Edison and Carolyn Miller or Westfleld.

.•-. Robert J. Tarte Elected
To Community Access Board
Robert J. Tarte of Westfield has

been elected to the Board of Trustees
of Community Access Unlimited, an
Elizabeth-based social service agency'
which assists people with disabili-
ties.

Mr. Tarte, who recently retired af-

Robert J. Tarte

ter 27 years with the Department of
VeteransAffairs, isa graduateof Seton
Hall University in South Orange and
its law school. He is a member of the
board of directors of Seton Hall's
Alumni Association.

His civic involvement includes
membership in the Westfield chapter
of UNICO National, the Union
County Police Chief's Association in
an honorary capacity, and the Gran
Centurions of Clark.

Mr. Tarte is the recipient of the
service award from the College of
Arts and Sciences at Seton Hall, a
Certificate of Recognition for
Voluntarism from the Northern New
Jersey unit of the Federal Executive
Board, and the Outstanding Gover-
nor Award from UNICO National.

Sidney Blanchard, Executive Di-
rector of Community Access Unlim-
ited, said Mr. Tarte woukjf.be "an
outstanding addition to our Board of
Trustees. His obvious concern for the
welfare of his fcl low citizens is mani-
fested by his extensive involvement
in causes that improve the quality of
life in his community."

Arthur F. Taylgr to Serve
As Miss Illinois Judge

Arthur R.Taylor, President of Tay-
lor Design, a full-service graphic de-
sign and advertising agency in
Mountainside, has been selected to
serve as a member of a seven-person
panel slated to select Miss Illinois in
Oakbrook Terrace. Illinois. Thurs-
day through Saturday, June 19 to 2 L

The winner will then compete for
the Miss America title in Atlantic-
City this coming September. Over
$35,000 wilt be awarded to the final-
ists in Illinois with the title holder
receiving $10,000.

Previously, Mr. Taylor was an Ex-
ecutive Producer at SSC&B Linias,
Worldwide in New York City. Ac-
count responsibilities included Diet
Coke, Carnation, Mennen, Upton,
Good Humor and Lysol products.
From 1969101982 he was employed
by J. Walter Thompson in New York
where he was Vice President and
Senior Art Director on the Burger
King, Kodak and American das As-
sociation accounts.

He began his advertising career in
1959 at N.W. Ayer in Philadelphia as
an Art Director on AT&T, United
Airlines, Salvation Army and Johnson
& Johnson accounts. He was also a
faculty member and instructor in
drawing and design at the Philadel-
phia Museum College of Art where
he received a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree.

Mr. Taylor is the recipient of nu-

merous major awards Including the
Gold, Stiver and Bronze Lions from
the Cannes Film Festival for his tele-
vision commercials, the International
Film and Television Festival's Gold
Medal, Clio awards and recognitions,
four Advertising Age awards and
more than 50 other industry recogni-
tions.

100 North AVWHW West
W«tft«WtNJOT0«0
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SALES ASSOCIATE: CAROL TENER
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club 1984-96

Gold Award 1992 & 1993
Silver Await) 1986,87, 88,94 & 96

President's Club
Leader's Circle

Direct Dial; 908-233-2243
Residence: 908-232-1375

Thi* beautiful Washington School Colonial Home, his iu l l Excellent
condition and a spacious floor plan, cheerful *a«JUt interior offering
ideal family living and/etfertaining space. The large modern kitchen
offers every amenity ta well as plenty of room far informal dining- The
adjoining family room open* onto a lovely brick patio And gflvate
(•ndaeapad jprtNinda. There are 4 generously proportioned bttfibofn*,
I \fl baths, fireplace, gleaming <>ak flooring, CAC, 2->ear l«r*g*. and
much more. AH this and a mm «U-de-«K toeattoa and en e « y walk
iotow*amitran*portatlon.OffertdatS4:R0W

CMtJlM 333-2243. -. • •

Arthur R. Taylor

American Baptist
To Hold Conference

Two local residents, Anne Lowe of
Mountainside and Jean Kellogg of
Scotch Plains, are the officers in
charge of the American Baptist
Women's Ministries statewide anruial
conference taking place Friday and
Saturday, June 13 and 14, at Harvey
Cedars Conference Center in Long
Beach Island.

Mrs. Lowe is Conference Chair-
woman and Mrs. Kellogg i§ State
Treasurer and ConferenceRogistrar.
Both women are active in the First
Baptist Church of Westfield'. '

This year's conference, "Yow Cm
Do it! Preaching Christian Lav*,"
offers five speakers, numerous work-
shops and a craft bazaar In support of
the American Baptist Girls Endow-
ment Fund.

Interweave Benefit
Saturday In Short HlUs

Interweave'* fifth annual benefit
will be held on Saturday, June 14, at
the Christ Church in Short Kill*, Tfie
reception beginning at 6 p.m. will be
followed by a gourmet dinner and a ,
performance by piano compo#««nd
humorist Paul SuiUvan. . , ,

Mr. Sullivan's musical breadth In-
cludcsconductinf «ndpUying*lro*4* .
way, jazz and concert music* **&
performing his own composition* a»

e l l t h i i d f e d a i K ^ellasthowcornmiMfionedfeydaiK^
companies w d television net****.
Proceed* from th* event will be «**d
to support and expand inttmeavt,
which has conducted prognuns la
this ration since 1980; >«J *«rv«
Westneld resident*.

For information, pteate M A the
itepMttvttfffiM i20J7»t£ l&
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